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Three Autos • 
In Double Mishap on Red Ball " Road Rumanian Crown \4 

Jewels Sparkle 
in White House 

T. Zaugg Suffers 
Broken Pelvis as 

Norw.gius Wul Th.~ II Route of Queen Marie's American Tour Shown 
. 

I Motor Overturns 
Five Escape Death as 
'Second Car Plunges 

Fifteen Feet 
; Three cars were Involved In a 
queer accident on the Red BoJI 
I1>&.d last night In which Theodore 
Zaugg, 60, ot West Bend, Ind .. I'e
eelved a fractured pelvis and other 
leSli serious InjurIes. Blinded 
by the lights of a nothel' car, he 
drove orr a fIfteen foot embankment 
on the louth sIde ot Butler's land· 
lng, a mile and one·half north of 
Iowa. City, His Sister, who was the 
only other pa.ssenger In the car, 
~ul!ered trom shock and mlnol' in
jurIes, 

Zaugg'S car, coming down h111 and 
makIng a sharp turn went in the 
ditch when the driver could not see 
tbe road against the Jlghts ot an 
approaching car, The Ford turned 
completely over and pinned Zaugg 
and bLs sMer under the wreck. 

Mel'Cer's Car Plunges 
K. g, Mercer, ot Iowa Ci ty, who 

passed by the spot Immediately 
after the accident had OCCUI'ed, atop· 
ped to pick up the injured persons. 
He leCt his Buick parked on the 
side 01 the road, After placing the 
Injured Illsn In the car with Mer· 
cer'S two children and wife, he was 
etandlng on the running board be· 
tore goIng to the aid of Zaugg's sis· 
ler, 

At this time V. A, Nugent, corn· 
Ing down the hili trom Iowa City 
ran Into Mercer 's car, It started 
tor the embankment wIlen Mercer, 
with great presence of mind, swerv· 
ed the vehicle so that It backed 
down the emb:lDkment and cUd not 
turn over, Zaugg, who was In the 
back seat, was thrown out by the 
Impact. 

Ford' /I Wreek 
Meanwhile the police and the 

sherlrr's oHioe had been notified of 
Ihe accident and an ambulance was 
llent to the scene of the crash In 
whIch the Injured parties were reo 
moved to a local hospllal. 

The Ford dl'lvcn by Z/lugg was" 
CllmDlete wreck, Mercer's Buick 
was damaged but utt'e by Its wlld 
rl6e down the grade, and Nugent's 
Chevrolet COUlle which struck Mel'_ 
efr's ca.' was aleo but sl!ghtly dalll' 
ned, 

Issue Invitations 
for Press Meeting 

'Here This Week 
Programs and lnvlUitions to the 

Iowa Prese association convention, 
In 10wa ,Clty, were sent out yester' 
day to all newspaller men In Iowa, 
The district conference of the asso, 
clation meetIngs are to be held In 
the hIstoric old capitol, Thursday 
aod Friday, Oct. 22 and 23. TheOl'y 
aod practice are combined In the 
comprehensive program, but a spec· 
Ial etlort has been made this year 
to render the program of practical 
value on the business side of news· 
lJ&l)er work, The school of joul" 
nallsm, the extension division at the 
unlvers\t~, and the IowJl City cham
ber 01 oommerce wiI! CO,oIJeI'ate In 
entertaIning the delegates, maklnil' 
tbe vIsit of the newspaper men 
plelUlant II.S well as profitable. 

The other address of that evenIng 
YllII be given by Congressman Cyr· 
InUR Co-e, who will talk abou t well
known ne,!,spaper editors In the de· 
tide between 1890 and 1900. 

OSLO, Norway, Oct. 19 (JP) -
The lPeople of Norway have voted 
against the contln uation of pro· 
·hlbltlon. 

A 'plebiscite was held ycsterday 
on the Question of rescinding the 
law prohibiting the sale of liquor 
excoedlng 21 ller cent oJ: alco hol 
a nd nlthough as yet final returns 
are not available the estimated 
majority agaInst Ilrohlbition is 
about 111,000, 

Premlel' Lykke declared today 
his government would introduce 
a b\11 as soon as possible abollsh, 
Ing pl'ohlbltton and he added that 
he took It tor granted the stort· 
Ing would adopt the measure. 

Dickman Translates 
Champion's Lecture 
Frenchman Speaks on 

Anatole France in 
Private Life 

Yesterday afternoon Monsieur 
Edouard Champion and his wife lett 
Iowa City for Kansas after their 
bl'ief visit hel'e Monday and Tues· 
day. 

Two hundred students and faculty 
members heard hl8 lecture on "An
atole France In His Private Life," 
~londay evening. 

Prof. A. J, Dickman, of the 1'0, 

rnance language department took 
down the high points In M. Cham
pion's lectul'e and hn,<J translated 
them Into English as follows: 

"Anatole Fmnce's gl'eat love fol' 
bookS Hlm'ted In his father's book 
shop, where, In 81llte of hIs occu· 
po t10n as a clewle, he had many op· 
portunltles to browse around the 
hooks, especially the old ones which 
he cherished over everything. 

"Madame ... Armand de Co illavet 
took 111, France under her protec
tion and torced him to work. be· 
cause Anatole France was nll.tUl'aJly 
lazy and was not a very bright 
student when young, 

I\lme. de Cai1la vet Guides Work 
"It Is Mme. de Call1avet who, as 

a mothel' wou'd have done for her 
child, guided him In his futul'e 
work , It Is during this period that 
Anatole France wrote his best 
works and everybody has read his 
"Thais" and his "Red Lily." 

Jean Racine is 'Favorite Author 
"M. France's favorite writeI' was 

Jean Racine, the great 'French dram· 
a llst of 'the seventeenth century 
whose plays he knew by heart and 
whose verse he would recite wbUe 
alone, dl'essing, 

1\1, Champion laid the audience of 
lhe meetIngs, where he was present , 
between Anatole FI'ance nnd Reml 
,de Gourmont, a nd another time 
with Clemenceau, and also with 
d'Annunzlo. He rela ted some of the 
Incidents which took place and 
quoted the words of lhe people pres· 
ent. 

Anat.ole France Was Skeptic 
"Anatole FI'ance wl1a a great 

skeptic. A cel'taln catholic abbe 
tded to convert him buck to cathol· 
Iclsm, but in vain. lIf, Champion 
met that abbe a few days after M. 
France's death, and asked him, 
"Well, Monsieur the abbe, I guess 
that Ana.tole France mUBt be in 
Hell ! ' "No, no," answered the 
abbe, "God hll8 read his books." 

Aftel' the lectul'e, M, Champion 
used some slides showing hIs au· 
dlence some ot the people he had 
spoken ot, and the places mentioned 
in his speech. 

"Peaches" Has "Matt 
Heenan Appointed 

Legal Guardian Catholic Alumnae 
""ITE PLAINS, N, y" Oct. 19 (lP) 
-Frances "Peaches" Browning, 16 
Yrr old wlte ot Edward W, Brown· 
I~, Wealthy ,New York real estate 
IlIan, new has only one legal gual" 
dian, bel' mother, Mrs, Carolyn Heo' 
Dan, 

SUpreme court justice Joseph 
lfol'8ebaUller late today Il.ppolntecl 
IfJ'l. Heena.n In place of M, Otis 
IIoekWOod, Poughkeepsie, N, y" at· 
torn'Y on the 'Plea , at ,",'a urlco 
8mltb, attorney for "Peaches," 

Laat Sa.turday Browning and hili 
• attorney appeared before Justice 

lfol'1ChaUller In the tlrilt step In hl8 
11IIt lor 1Ie(l8l'8t1on and RIIked that 
\lie ~urt name a guardIan, alleglnlf 
IlIat lifre, Heenan was not a tit pel'
IDII lor the pOllIUon. The court liP' 
]JOInted Mr, Rockwood, 

lIoll4al" "Peaches," through her 
altorn.)', had her mother appointed 
~I'dlan by supreme court justlce 

l'1ley In Nel\" York. 

Tholll&ll Eltlll Ole. 
Ii),JW YORK, Oct, 19 (JP) -Corn

II10000ner Thomu E8till, head of 
:ht ilflIvntlon Army in the CO.ltel'n 

, Vf1fl1torl', died at hI!! homll In Mount 
,,~.on, N. y" tonight, Salvation 
-.., h~tldQulVtel"ll I\nno\lnced, 

Protest Paaaagel 
in Ferber' I Book 

NEW YORK, Oct, 19 (.11') -Edna 
I!'er~r Is again undel' nre becauso 
of her novel, "Showboat" which was 
the caU8e recently ot a thretLtoned 
libel suit by Tom Taggart, demo· 
cl'atie leader of Indiana. He com· 
plalned his name wus used tor that 
or. a character dellictad a8 a gamblcr 
In the book. This name was chang· 
ed In late l' edItions of the book, 

Today'. complaint 18 trom the In · 
ternlLtlonal Federation at Catholic 01· 
umnae, with 66 ,000 members, which 
(lemands the elimination of seven 
pages of the novel whercln a can· 
vent In Chicago Is described as a 
"IJrIAOn" and It Is stated that "every 
~hady lady on Cia I'k street ~end" 
her doughter there." 

William Miller Lo.e. Hand 
l'lST!'LLElNEl, B. D" Oct. 19 (JP)

WUUrun Miller of Des MolneK, ,hltt· 
t<'l'Ad his I'Ight hltnd whUe unloading 
n Rhot gun neal' JilllteliltH' tOOny, 
Al11l()utation or the hand nnd II 

trlLn!fuelon ,,"('1'6 or(lered by phI'''' 
lolan., 

MtHIlfAPOU5 

Ma.p shows probable route of Queen Mal'le's tour of the United States and Canada. 

Start Badge Sale 
for Homecoming 

Chi Omegas, Kappas, 
Pi Phis Enroll in 

Annual Race 
TIle ol'ganlzatlon fol' the tri·sor· 

orlty rIomecomlng Badge sale con
tesL, which wll1 begin Nov. 2 and 
continue throughout the foul' days 
preceding- Homecoming, has been 
completed, PI Beta Phi, Chi Omega 
and Kappa Kappa Gamma will pal" 
liclr'ate j n the !,ace. Cornelia Van 
OoterhOut, A4 at Orange City, 
\\'111 capttllri Ihp PI Phi te'lt·m, Olat'll 
C:E'mmer, A3 of C"eseo, the Chi 
Omeglls, and Mary E, Crosley, A3 
of Webster City, the J{aPPIl aggl,e· 
gntlon , 

Last Yea I' 16,311 'badges were 
sold, Pi Beta Phi seiling the 
largest number, R. A, Kuever, 
proCesSOr of pharmacy, manager of 
sales campaign, predicts thn [ with 
the notable incrense In enrollment 
in the unlverslty and the large nUm· 
bel' of guests, who wll be In Iowa 
City Cor Homecoming, thel'e w\ll be 
an even great~r sale tor 1926. 

The sale of these bodges will ])1'0' 

vide the revenue which can be used 
to defray expenses Cor :Homecoming, 
Alumni, students, and citizens of 
Towll C1'I,' \1'111 wear the official 
Homecoming badge to show Iowa 
spIrit. The project of selling bad· 
ges has taken the place ot the for· 
mel' methOd of SOliciting money 
from the business men of the city, 
and In this way, each person may 
plll'tlclpate In carrytng out the 
event. 

Aimee's Attorneys 
Open Defense as 

State Rests Case 
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 19 (JP)-After 

mote than three weeks devoted to 
(,!'forts to tear down Mrs, AImee Sem· 
pie McPherson 's kidnapping stOI'Y 
and to the Introduction of evidence 
des!gned to show that she lived In 
1\ cotta.ge "It Ca"mel, Calif., With 
Kenneth G. Ormiston, radio opera
tOI', for ten days of the time she 
;a ys ~ hCl was In the hands ot abduc
OI'S, the ste.te rested lato today. 

The defense Immediately opened 
ts ''lJ use, calling W. E. Cross, mIn· 

.ng man and desert authority of 
Arizolla, as Its tlrst witness. 

I n winding up ils presentation of 
"vIdence In the pl'ellmlnary hearing 
Of the case against the evangelist, 
:'11'8. Minnie Kenrledy, mothe.- of the 
evangelist, and other8 on charges of 
10nsplracy, the prosecution present 
)d d,ocumcotary evidence which Mil 
ton Carlson , Q hand writing expert, 
testlfled directly connected Mrs. Me· 

Debs at Point History Professor 
of Death After Receives Honors 
Four Day Coma ~ -

-- Pierce Given Associate 
Attending Physicians Hold No Professorship m 

Hope at Famoll$ Socialist Modern History 
Leader Nears End 

[0,. rhe A •• oe/ated Pre •• ] 

CHICAGO, Oct, 19 -Death slowly 
but relentlessly crellt upon Eugene 
V. Debs, ngell socialist leader to· 
night as he remained quiet in the 
slate of coma Into which he drop· 
ped last Saturday night. 

Prot. Bessie L, Pierce. whose book 
on Public Opinion and the Teaching 
Of History has just come oft the 
press, has been appointed associate 
profl'seor ot hlatory. She has alsl) 
been honored by election to the \)res· 
idency of the national council tor 
Mocial studIes, a body engage(l in 

The four da~' coma was mo~l un· rv.-(lmotl ng intelligent teaching of 
usual, said the u.ttendlng physlcilLns, t ese eubjects in the SChools anll by 
DI·. RalTl' Wiseman and Dr. S. C. membership on the progl'am com. 
Albrecht, superintendent Of the E'ub· mlttee at the Amerlcan historical as· 
ul'ban snnita.rlum to which MI'. Debs llOclation, In addition, she has been 
was removed 3. month ago, electod secretary of the teacher's 

Last Sunday Mr, Debs, In uncon- scctlon ot the Mississippi valiey his· 
sclousness, underwent a violent reo torlcal Msoclatlon. 
action but said the doctors, his very ,Prof, Donald L. McMurl'y, has reo 
clogged detet·mlno.tlon to nYe seem- signed from the faculty to become 
ed to pull him through. head ot the history department at 

Sid, Since L5 Lafayette College, Easton, Pa. Prof, 
The man Who five times was chos· 0, G, Benjamin taught in the sum

en by Ids PIHty for th{' presidency mel' ~psslon at the University ot 
a nd was actlve In lObO!' and social· Southern California and also gave a 
ist struggles (01' more than a thll-d ael"ies of six lectures upon the gen· 
of a centul'Y cOl'ried on always un· eral subject of "Amel'lea and the 
del' the handlcllp ot heart disease, World" to the summel' school and 
the doctqrs l'Pvealed, assembly at the PacifiC Palisades, 

Since he was 15 yeal's old he has MI'. Ruhl J, Bartlett and Mr. J, 
suffered myocarditis and It was " 'ealey Hottmann, Instructol'8 In 
that, with a complication of kidney the department last year, have been 
trouble, which p1n.ced him in the honored with research feJlowsh iJps, 
shadow of death. enabling them to complete lhelr reo 

As the end neared Mr. Deb's fam. searches toward the doctorate, Mr, 
Ily and national sociaUst leadel's Bartlett has returned to Ohio State 
were a t his bedside. They included University and Mr, Hoffmann Is 
MI's. Eugene V, Debs, Theo , Debs s tudying In Germany. A. P. Nasa· 
of Terre :Hu.ute, Ind" a brothel', til' , Ph. D" 1926, University ot Cal· 
John Heinl of Terre Haute, a broth. Ifomla, and W. M. NeWman, M,A" 
et.in.law, two sisters of the dying 1926, Harvard University, have en' 
man, l\'[rs. Heinl and M.rs. C, 0, tel'ed the department 118 Instructors. 

Henry, national executive secretary Dr, Bald win Will 
Me/llou" of Ne," YOI'k and Wm. H'I 

of the hoclallst party. S k T 'h 
TCllleprature 100 , pea onlg t on 

Tbe doctors agreed that th e end Child Development 
was only a matter ot hours. After a 
consultation tonight they issued this 
bullctln: 

"MI'. Debs has suffered for yeal's 
from a dlslurbance of the heart. The 
condition becllme acute llbout a 
week I1go and Is rapIdly 'progreOiSlng 
to a tatal tel'minatlo n. The sclen· 
tlflc dlognosls Is myocarditl~ and 
auerular fibrillation." 

At 9 o'clock Mr, Deb's tempeI'll' 
tm'e had dropped 2 degl'ees to 100 
and his pulse was down to 68. He 
was resting, but still unconscious. 

Alpha Kappa Kappa 
Reports $1 60 Loss 

F rom Late Ro~bery 

"Child Development" Is the sub· 
ject chosen by Professor Bird T. 
BaldWin, head of the (thUd welfare 
dellartment, tal' h is address as out· 
going president of Sigma XI, honor· 
ary socIety of SCientific research. 
ThIs meeting, which Is op(,n to the 
public, wl\l be held tonight as 7:30 
o'clock In the senate chlmber of 
Old Capitol, 

Pherson wllh the Carmel cotta.ge. The list of early Sunday morning 

Dr, Ba.Idwln will present recent 
d'scovel"les and flndlngs made In the 
laboratories of the child welfare reo 
search station concerning men ta.l 
and physical gl'Owth ot Infants from 
birth to school age, and will give I'e 
Bul t.9 In regal'd to predl<\tlon at mon 
t.Io l and physlo'l development or tht 
child, He will a lso stress recclnt 
Ntudles In anatomical growth, In' 
cludl ng X·ray photographs. 

car18'On testltled thlilt the grocery robbedes waH swelled to lhree when 
slips found at the back door of the the Alpha Kappa. Kappa traternlty, 
Carmel cottage" tollowlng Ils oc«u 714 E. College St" made their reo 
pation by Ormiston and a woman I port to the Daliy Iowan, About sev· 
Immedlatefy atter Mrs. McPherson's enty dollars In ellsh, for ty dollars 
disappealu.nce last ~y, were writ· In clothing and fifty dollars In jew' 
ten by the same hand that wrote I e lry was stolen. Leslie Schraeder, 
notes on lI> sermon lett behind by M3, lost $36, Milo Meyer, L4, and 
Mrs. McPberson at the b«Ich when Floyd Springer, $10. Severa.l IJthers 
she dropped fl'om Sight, The writ· lost from th ree to four dollars each. 
Ing e"oel·t gave the Harne testimony Jack Twlnan lost a. wluable watch. 
In regard to the signature acknowl· The men report that It would be 
edging recetpt ot a telegram at the an eas)' manner to gain entrance In 

rmel cottage. to the house as it Is never lacked, No 
marks were lett to IndIcate In Just 
what manner the thieves entered, 

Con luslons based upon the " . '< 
of the Iowa researoh laborotot'ies 
will be given on the menta.l anG 
phySical development of the normal 
an(l sup(.'rlor ch!ld, Experimentel 
methods are applied h81'O by twen· 
ty·slx students registered tor grad· 
uate work In chlid welfare l' esearch, 

In conclusion, Dr, Baldwin will 
show the I'ela tion betwc(11 rcsearch 
and sel"'Vlce b~ th e organization of 
the work at the University ot Iowa, 
at IOMil State Tea.chel·s m Uege, at 
Ames, and at approximately one 
hundl'ed otlHtt' child study groups In 
the stRte. Student Directory 

Issues Last Call 
for Student's Names 

Harding-Lewi. Liquc:»r Today's Editorials 
Cale Comel to Trial (TURN TO PAOE 4) 

The galley prooh fa)' tho new Attol'lley W , F. MUI'phy and Co· 
sludent directory will not be on d18' Attol'TIcy E. L , O'Connor were the 
ploy tltl" yelll' 86 t{)rmerly In order examinin g jUl'OI'R to elt todllY on the 
to mllke cOI'rectlons, orlmlna I ca'le of State ot Iowa ve. 

Students who did not knOW their Luthm' Hl.U'dln and :Ben Lewis In 
local addre8~ and phone numbers at the dletrlct court. ' 
the time Of l'eglMO'IHlon lire nRked tc Hal'dln and l ... pwls were Illdlct!'1l 
cnll 732 01' call lit thl' journallsm by the grnnd jury on the chal'ge of 
bulldlnll I( they wleh thll! Inforrla' l operating a liquor nu.t88l1Ce at the 
tlon In til, new .t\1dent dlr'ectorr stOP\' qUl\.rry neal' Corl\lv lll~, -.---

Empire-Knitting 
Village Glamor 

Serious Y oungslen 
Meet The, Wife 

No Wonder 
¥ 

Secretary Jardine 
Orders Sale of 
Untested Serum 

Action Releases Vast 
Quantity of Needed 

Hog Remedy 
lOy The A •• ocl"t .. d Pre .. ] 

'WASHINGTON, Oct. 19 - The 
department of egrlculture acted to
day to expedite the movement of 
hog cholera sorum from manufac
tUl'ers to Intected areas ot the coun
try and at the same time to render 
less likely any further rapid In· 
cl'ease In the price of the product. 

To meet the emergency In the 
cOI'n belt states where thousands of 
hogs have succumbed to the disea.se, 
secl'etary Jardine authorized federal 
lruwectors at serum manUfacturing 
plants to perrnlt sale or the product 
without the customary period ot 
testing, The order 'released for im

mediate usc more than 35,000,000 cu· 
blc centimeters of serum which un· 
del' recently revised regulations 
would not be available until tested 
fOl' eleven days, 

Dr. John R, Mohler, chlet of the 
Bureau at Animal lndustry, declElr· 
ed today that In the Past three 
weeks tho price of the serum had 
I'Isen from 85 cente per 100 cubic 
centimeters to $2,50 and in some 
cases to $3,50. There are Indications 
also, he added, that sevel'al mlllIan 
cubic centimeters of the preventa· 
tlve have been withheld from the 
market, apparently In a nticipation 
of a price Increase. 

Another teature of the hog ohol· 
c,'a epidemic whic h If! glylng cun 
cct'n to department officials Is the 
rush to market of thousands of hogs 
before they become diseased. These 
unsensonal slaughterl ngs and the 
number of cholera victims, oWcla.Is 
pointed out, likely will result In a 
big reduction In the number of mar· 
ketable hogs In January and Feb· 
ruary, usually the peak months, 

Seashore Writes of 
Research Division 

T ens of Research as 
a Method of Study 

for Graduates 
Dr, earl E. Seashore, dean ot the 

graduate college, has written a bul· 
I!>t\n "Research as a Method ot 
Graduate Study" which Is soon to 
be published. In this he tells at the 
Ill'ogress made by the gradUate col· 
'ege a na the alms ot the research 
division of this college. 

"The aim and Issue Is creative 
work-a,pprentlceshlp In the art of 
acquiring knowledge at first hand 
and learning how to make contribu
tions to knowledge. Research has 
theretore come to be the m08t 1m· 
portant medi um of learnI ng at the 
highest level of education In the 
university," Dean Se!).shore states 
In part of this bulletin, 

More Graduates Thall Freotillnen 
DUI'lng the la~t year there were 

more gl'ad uate students than fre8h_ 
01 n enrolled In the Un ivers ity of 
Iowa . 35 years ago the Ph.D, W8.11 

II. new species on the campus. Now 
that group has grown 80 that ex· 
actly one hundred doctorates ot 
philosophy have been conferred by 
the university in the last two years 
and t he candidates for this degree 
have Increased In geometric ratio. 

After a student has received his 
doctor's degree, he may ma ke applI· 
cation to the ,National Research 
Council 'for a post·doctorate appoint· 
ment , This council Is a branch ot 
the NationaL Academy ot Science 
nt Washington, D, C. and considers 
and makes the appointments each 
lor these positions, 

'rher" oro several nationa.! and In· 
ternational funds which provide ac· 
tual living salaries tar the students 
whl'1h enables them to give their 
time to research without a ny restrlc· 
tions and under the m ost favora.ble 
tacllitles, A studClJ1t Is given an ex· 
tra a llowa nce for a wife a nd 8J bonu. 
ta l' each child throu jthout his ap
pOintment, Over a million dollars 
were spent last year tor tellowshlps 
(I" this kind, 
Doctorate POIIltlon for Thn!o Yean 

Of thoso no\\' on our campu8, Dr, 
L<'8 Tl'avls Is now In hlA third year 
of this post dootorate relJeat'Ch work 
And Dr. Milton MeHessel Ie In his 
se(J()nd year. Dr, Wolfgang Metzger 
and Dr. Johannes Klein are two new 
recruits In t his work this yea~, 

On tho ba",ls at the expoclence of 
the a llpolnting -boards It seemll at 
the present time tha t about on8 In 
plgh t or the stud('nts who parn their 
dootoratee In the ordinary co urse 
con quality for these poat (lactor· 
ate aP\lol nt~ment" 

U; S, Orckn Batler to 
Guard Trains With Marines 

SAN DIEGO, Oct. 19 (JP) -Or· 
deI'S for Brig. Gen. Smedley D. 
B utler, noted marine con1mander 
to ILRsume command of the west· 
ern district and to supervise the 
assignme nt of marlnos for guard· 
Ing Unl ted States mall trains 
were received from Washington 
tht~ afternoon. Gen, Butler 1m· 
mediately cancelled the battle 
maneuvers scheduled to be held 
in the San Pasqual valley by the 
fourth regiment, and ordered the 
regiment to f!tand by to entrain 
on an hour's notice. 

Approximately 2,000 marInes 
based at San Diego, the Puget 
Sound and Mare Island navy 
yards wlll be placed at Gen, But· 
ler's disposal. 

Detectives Raid 
Filling Station of 

J. M. Snider 
Proprietor Broagilt Before Jus

tice Carter; Pleads Nol Guil· 
ty ; Trial Set for Monday 

As a result of Impl1catlons made 
In the confessions of two youths ar
rested at Muscatine Saturday on 
charges of robbing the Lone TI'ee 

First Reigning Queen 
Ever Entertained 

at State Table 
[Oy Th~ A •• oclftied Pr ... ] 

WASHING1'ON, Oct. 19 - Blaz· 
ing with the cl'own -and jewels of 
her royal Russian mother, Quoen 
:\tarle of Rumania sat tonight at 
President Coolidge's rIght hand, the 
first reigning queen ever to be en
tel-talned at a white house sta.te 
bu.nquet, 

Diamonds gUttored In the crown 
circling the shingled a uburn tress
es ot the most beautltul q.ueen In 
Europe. 

Decorations Rhone on her breast 
and a train hung from her should· 
OI'S, completing the tl'aoplngs of roy· 
alty In which tho Rumanian quoen 
faced the chief executive aml mem
bers of the cabinet of tho worJd'~ 
outstanding democracy, 

Foreign 1\1I8910n Heads Present 
Down the length of the flower la· 

den table were seated the Presi
dent's official family and heads oC 
foreign missions In Washington with 
their wives. Prince Nicholas, prin
cess Ileana, and other members of 
the royal party had thclr 'Places at 
the sides of guests without titles. 

The simple colonial state dining 
room, whero preSidents and their 
ladies sinco the days at MI', and Mrs, 
John Adams have been accustomed 
to entertain distinguished visitors, 
furnished thc setting of the regal 
banquet, 

station, the store and fl!Ung sta. The queen wore the diamo nd tiartl. 
with great ()~ar shaped pearl drops, 

tlon of J , M. Sni(ler, located neat· which she Inherited from her moth. 
the Scott church, six mUes east of CI', Grand Duohes~ Marie of Russia 
Iowa City was raided yesterday Across the front of her georgette 
morning and the proprietor arrest. crepe gown, sbe wore the blue rib· 

bon and the gl1tterJng ,atar of the 
ed on charges ot receiving stolen Order of Carol, highest Rumanian 
goods. decoration. 

SnideI' was aralgned before jus· Wem' I,'q lllous Pfll.rls 
tlce B. t". Cartel' Yesterday atter· .He~ ffUl1U U ,~.1rIB, t!tl'eo great 
noon and pleaded not gullty to the strings of th""., and Inrgl) [lCarl ear· 
charge. He furnished ball to the I rings completed her o;>rnaments, HeL' 

gown was simply cut, the neck 
amou nt of $1500, Trial 
for Monday, October _5, 

was set round In fmnt dcscendlng to a low 

The two youths, John Poggle, 
Goldfield, and Neal Reudger, Web· 
ster City, confessed to robbing the 
station of candy, chewing gum, and 
peanuts and In theIr confession im
plicated Snider. SheriJt J . S. Mar· 
tin, Deputy Shetlft Arthur Jones, 
Detective 0 , E, Carroll and two de· 
tectlves employed by tho Rock 
Island railroad raided the store yes· 
terday morning and found candy, 
lleanuts, and chewing gum at the 
same q uantity and quality as that 
taken tl"Om the station at Lone 
Tree. 

Snider admits that he received 
the goods In question from Poggle 
and Reudger, but claims that he 
bought It from them In good faith 
and was not aware at the time he 
purchased It that It was sto~en 

goods. The value of the candy 
fou nd was approximately $20 ,0 0. 

Martha McDowell 
Wins Declamatory 

Iowa City High School 
Weekly Calendar 

is Varied 
The rjalendar for the Iowa City 

high school this weck Is varied, Ai; 
a result ot the tryouts tor the Iowa 
Decl;gmatory contest to be helel at 
Oskaloosa, November 12, Martha 
McDowelJ has been chosen to repre· 
sent the Iowa City high 8chool with 
the sColectlon "The Thlriker Un· 
afraid". 

Last night the GiI'l Reserves held 
their usual meeting at which the 

'q uestlon ot charaolm' was dlscUS8ed, 
With the aid of boxes, It was shown 
that gOod char!LQter oan be bullt up 
Just as box.... are plied In good, 
fl"m ordel', Following this sket 'h, 
songs were sung by the Girl Re· 
Berve cabinet and a reading, "1 
,yould Be True", was presented by 
Erma Scarborough. S~lpture read· 
Ing and 8poolal music closed the 
meeting, 

This morning II. musical assembly 
Is to be given by the high school 
orchestra a nd the glee clubs, The 
assembly Is under the dlreotlon ot 
Miss Franoeo Cronin, dll"6ctol', ot 
muslo, 

Tho Parent·Teaohers' council ot 
the allSOclaUon will hold Its first 
meeting at the tall tonight at 7:30 
o'c1<ltlk In the domestic science de· 
partment ot the gymnasium. 

Thursday evening at 7:30 o'olock 
the Botany 1Iel(\ cl ub will hold Its 
Inltia tion tor new membl'rs In the 
high school gymnasium. 

The Girls' Athlellc {[8SoolatIon w\II 
hold Initiation tor new membel'!! Fri· 
day evening at 7:30 o'clock In the 
high school gymnasium. 

The 1Irllt. mixer of the yenr wlJl 
be held Baturday eVDnlng at eight 
Q'CIO<lK III til, IJrmna~I\lm, 

V In the back. Sequins touched to 
an IrrWescent gUtter the graceful 
lines oC her gown and Its long train, 
She had arrived wearing 0. gold 
white brocade clou.J(, sable trimmed, 

P"incess IJIana's gown was of blue 
crope (Ie chine cut on yery simple 
lines with moms of Rhinestones, 
She wore 110 jewcl 

FortY-<lne hours nrter hoI' trium
phal entry through New York, tho 
gateway to America, and twenty· 
two houl's after her art"ival in the 
nalion's capital, Rumanla.'s queen 
\yas formally received by Preslden t 
~nd Mrs. Coolidge, 

Ellds I<'ormal Calls 
Her reception at the white house 

this afternoon at four o'clock In 
the famous blue room, that hIlS wit· 
nessed a centul>' of pl'esldenllal reo 
ceptions, the return call ot Presi
dent and Mrs, Coolldge nt the Ru
m>tnlan legation shortly afterwards, 
and the Queen's entertainment at a 
state dinner at the white house to· 
night, dlschal'ged the tradItional 
amonl ties of the nations, 

These functions came as the cJ!
mlLX to a day In which" Queen Marie 
d~lved deep Into Ame~lc"n history, 
visiting as pr!'\lmlnal'l~s to her 
whIte house cu " Wa.shington's 
home a.t Mount Vernon, the tomb of 
the unknown soldier at Arllngton, 
and the Lincoln memorial. 

{JtJl'emOl)Y Urlef 
The recelltion ceremony at the 

white 110llse WitS brif.'f and formal. 
Two oWelal ca l's bearing the seal of 
the United States, culled at the 10' 
gatio n, which Is for the moment 0. 

royal resldt>nce. Undor escort of J, 
Butler Wright, personal ropresenta· 
tlve of tho President, ,\nd Radu T, 
Djuvara, Rumanian c hal'ge, tho 
Queen and P'rince Nicholas Itnd 
Princess Iliana were taken swiftly 
to the wblte house, 

Secretary KeUogg ha d Jolne(l Pres· 
lclont lind Mrs. Coolidge In tho blue 
room, as Is customary on such occa· 
810n$. Mr. \\ l ight annOunced the 
Queen. A monle' nt later she prese nt· 
ed her ·chlldren to the chief execu· 
tlve a nd his lady and the formltlity 
t hat surrounds them as heads of 
states as complete, Less than ten 
min utes M.t1. passed before the royal 
party was bacl! In Lhe molor cal"s on 
tllolr way to the legatio n to wei· 
come 'President and 1111'S, Coolidgo 
on their Immedlato return call , 

Tho members of thc I'oy!~l party 
left the legation at 9:30 this morn· 
Ing tor t heir slght·seolng tour. 

VIsit Unknown SOldler'1I Tomb 
The visit to the tomb of the un · 

known soldier was marked by a 
simple ceremony of trlbuto, whon 
the Queen, peSRlng for I\. moment of 
silent prayer with head bowed, lald 
on the grave ovcrlooklng the Poto
mao and the distRnt capitol, a 
wreath at rOses In lhe tri~olor of 
Rumania, 

An alrplRne Circled overhead and 
tho Queen looked Ull at It. She phw· 
ed the wreath on tho grave a second 
time at the l'6quosl of photograph. 
ers and then turned to exclaim In 
ItdmlraUon 88 she gazed at the mar
ble clrclo of the memQrlal al11l)hl· 
theater on lit. I Pl'l"oce at whIch th~ 
tomp Qf 1"" lilli, "vwn I~ ~t, 



\n The World 
Ot Society 

Phone 
%829 

(Jourury Club Gh 'es 
Dinner and Donc6 

One hundred members ot the 
Iowa City country cl ub amused the 
Monte 'Ca l"lo party last evening at 
the club house. Dinner was served 
at 6:30 and the evening h ours were 
devot d to lIancln\r. Music was 
furnished by Guy l'~agle's orchestra. 

'l'he committee In charge ot the 
afCalr Included lIIr. narry L . Bre
mer, Mr. Frank ],~. Messer, Mr. TIar· 
ry D. B.· ene, Mr. arl Kaufman, 
Mr. Georgo H . FI'oh",eln, Mr. Glen 
R.. Grl[flth, nnd Dr. GeOl'to H. 
Scnnlon. 

+ + + 
1\1rs, COllst Givl'fl 
Tea. For Her SIsler 

Mrs, Preston C. CooM, 1226 Eas t 
Church street, ntortal n~d at a t ea 
yesterday afternoon from 3 to 6, In 
honor of her sIster, Mrs . Dwight 'V. 
Wylie, of N ew York CIty, who 1s 
spending several weeks at the 
CORst's home. 

AssIsting hoslesses were Mrs. 
Pel'cy :Sol'elwell, Mrs. 'Vlllia m Mu s· 
lIer, Mrs. lio.l Stewart, Mrs. ' V. O. 
Coast, Mrs. lIcnnlng' Larson , and 
Mt·s. Walter Davis. 

t++ 
O. Jt. R. M~ 
'.1'111. Evening 

Members of the Eastern Star will 
hold Lhelr regular meeting t hlM I've· 
nlng at the Masonic t emple. 'rll('re 
will be a I!hort business meeting fol· 
lowing the Inillatlon . 

Iowa " 'oman' Club 
To !II~1; Tomon'Olv 

The Iowa. ,\'omlln's club will meet 
tomonow afternoon at the home of 
1\(rs. A. E. nankin, 930 I owa. Av ... 
Asslsllng host~"se9 wl1l be Mrs . J eo· 
nl<: Andrews. MI"". Edgar BoY'es, 
and :.'Ifrs. Antoinette Hobnch. 

+ + + 
r .en(\, T. lUllg Circle 
WJlJ r\[j~t Tonwn'Ow 

Tlw Lena T. Ring cIrcle wUl m et 
tomorrow artel'noon at two-thirty 
aL the home 0[ lIIIH" Mnrgn l'et 
/icoll. G25 Ii. Dodge lit. 

+ + + 
Llldi('S Lu[lIeml1 G ulId 
Will l\Il'()t TOJllorl'OIV 

1I\ c:>mhers oC the tallies g uild of the 
RllglIHh Lutheran church will meet 
this afternoo n nt the home at Mrs. 
John Zclll'l·. 317 Fall'\'lew Avo., ilL 

2:30 o'c'ock. ASSisting host."se!l 
\\1 11 he J\lrs. \ VlIlInm Selvers and 
Mrs. Henry Lorertz. 

+ + + 
l\Iis~ I\IlUllOlI!l Will Wen 
[\11'. W('ullert . NOWlIlht'I' 10 

1111' "ml 1\11'''' 'V. II, Ammons, 
2814 t'I.!\'('rslly aVl'nuc. DeR 1Ifolnes, 
ann('UIII:l'<i the eng,'gement a nd a p· 
(l"o" , hill' 1~ 'r!"logo or theil' do.ugh· 
tel'. 'I !'tlli!, to 11 11'. Jum~s J. ,Ven· 
gel·t c,1 fll f..ouls, last l"rlllny <>v,,· 
nhlg. 'I'l l wf'II<llng will tak" plu ce 
Novemhl'r 10, at the hon,.. of lhe 
b,·We·elcct. 

1111"9 Ammons Is 11. meml1"" of D.'I· 
• • • ttl D C'lta Dt·Ito, woolun'" Rocin l fiO· 

;Bedrnr-Conlter rol"ity, hpr~ . M,'. Weng~l·t alsl) at-
Miss Mae BeCket·, daughter of 1[,'. t('nlleu Tuwa, havlllg g'mdml.tetl In 

and Mrs. John S. B ck I', E lkaller, 1022. II " IH '" IIwmll .... of Phi Kap Il:\. 
and ?tr". Chan S. Coulter, BO Il oC Hlgll1ll, men'R socl .\1 fr: ll"rnlt~" li nd 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E . Coulte ... of Signm J)~lla I.. iii, jou"nl'lIsL!~ !I'a_ 
Iowa City. were mnl'rled Oct. 7 a t tet'nfty, lie Is at pr~qcnt IlsROelut c
the home of the bride's parents In ellltor of llw 1\1 i(H ")11 I inCH! 1 ·ankPl' 
Elkader. The single ring ceremony III ~t. Louis. 
waa used. The minister oC the -I + + 
Evangelical church pel'fol'm ed the \ 'omllll'R Clnb 10 M~ ... t 
ceremony In the presence oC 0. few Wtih Mrs. A. R nalll,ill 
Nla Uves and friends. Mr". A. H l1anl<ln will ent",·tnln 

Mrs. Coulter graduated 11"Om thA lhe Iowa \\'01l1:ln'" ('Iub aL IIpr horne 
university in 1925. She was a. memo nt oao Iowa avenue, Tbursday Oc.t. 
ber ot Stnlf and eircl .. , Woman's 21. al 2:30 1). m . 
Assocllttion, Y. W. C. A. cabinet, Mrs .. I"nnl" 1Ir. Anar~ws, 1\1I'S. Ed· 
and ot Delta Delta Delta sororll y . ward X. HoY"'H, aml 1Ir.·~. Ann('tt" 

Mr. Coulte~ who al90 gl'aduated J.lohach will D:lsist 1111'S. H a nk in In 
In the· class ot 1 G25, wa.q a nlcmher ~nt~l'lll i ning t he g uest 3. 
of PhI Gamma Delln. soclat fro.lern· + ~ I-
Ity. lle was very I,l'omlnont In mil· M,·II. II(IIlt's Willi 1~lItertaill 
ltary and athletic clrol09, HI) was l\IIRSlol1lll'y Rorlcty Today 
a member of the famous team sent 'f))(' ". ]:,un's hOli1 p missionary 
to the Olympic games at Paris. MI'. Rocl ly of tI," J\f('lllodIRl church will 
Coulter also attended We~t Point nlC'C't fit the hl)nI~ of 1I1rR. }.;merson 
for one year previous to hIs gradu· O. Hoope!!. 320 S. JuhnRon stl'eeL, 
a.tlon here. this artpl"Iloon, nt 3 ()'c lock. Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Couller will make fA. G. Luwyer' will hove chnl'ge 0[ 

theIr hOllle at ]'Ittsburgll , ,Pa. tll(' 1".H'lO a'hl 1\11'11. liT. A. P" ice w1l1 
where Mr. Coulter Is cOllnectPt] with Ip,ul iiII' (Jtovrolions. A s hort piny 
the group Insura nce departm ent of wll hI' glv('n nH (lno numbel' on the 
the Traveler 's Insura nce compllny tll"og'l"fIlTI. Miss gila. BrIttan will be 
of HarUOI'd, Conn. I.lHslstant hostess. 

UnlnlrsUy C1ult 
1101d8 'upper Meeti»c 

Forty members ot the nJverslty 
Club attended he tll"l!t .1,Ippel' meet· 
Ing or the organization, Sunday eve· 
nlng at th .. club rOoms. The rooms 
were decorated with yellow chrysan· 
themums, ye:low candles and tall 
leaves. Miss Margaret Ayres and 
Mrs. POIUI C. Packer entertained 
with several muslCilI selectlons. Hos· 
le ses were lIIrs. W. L. Bywater, 
?f,·s. C. R. Aurner, 1I1rs. J . A . Bus· 
hy, Miss Margaret Alterton, and 
MIs.q Stanley or the English deport· 
me:lt. 

+ + + 
Dr. J(Jpln Speaks 

Forty.se\'cn graduate students 
nnd members of the facully ot the 
college of ~ducntlon heard Dr. Klein, 
oC Bl'rlln, fllleak at the meeting of 
th o Men's Educational club held at 
tho hom o of Dean Paul C. Pncker, 
Monday evening. 

Dr. ]{teln talked on lhe present cd· 
u m Uona) school syslem In his na· 
tI\l e land. He polntl'd out that the 
German school system hnd been 
I"Nrganlzcd on a more democratic 
busls since the war. 

Dr, Klein has been sent over here 
by the ministry of Germany to stu· 
dy educational nnd child welfare 
m ethods in this country and his 
work If! helng carried out under the 
dII"N'L1on of Dean Packer. 

An intol'mal discussion followed 
the tltlk by Dr. ~aeln. At the close 
of the entel'lfllnment, 0. lunclUlon 
was Rerved hy 1I1,·s. Packer, assisted 
hy MrS . .John E. Taylor and Mrs. 
J ltmes n. Inman. 

+ + + 
l'olitl~!1J Rd~nrc' 
Cillb '("0 !\lee/' ' l\fonday 

"Th" Problems of a Cily Oovprn· 
ml'nt," fi paper dealing specificall y 
wll Ii lJl c govl'rnmcnl or- Iowa Ily, 
wll h" I'Nld by MIss Ruth A. Galla
hI'" nt n. meeting ot Ole PolltiCill 
(oklenre Cillh, Monday. Oc t. 26. The 
mrp[lng wlJ1 be 11 eld at the hom e of 
Prof. llnil Mrs. a IIbert G. Benjamin, 
J 7 'VeRt Bloomington street. 

Miss Galla her Is one of thp t",o 
women on the local city council. 

+ + + 
I 1,)111\ 1);>]1a. PI 

Meml) I'S or Alpha D ... lta 1"1 /lU1'1)!" 

Ity entertained at a. t ""," y ('slerdllY 
nCternoon f rom 3:30 to :i : I? In nonor 
of thel!' house mothe,·, JI1,.~. Laum 
M 0 n tgom el"Y, 

+ + + 
r.rullJ..J.\fI\R.le 

MIRR AdO, Massi .. of I"argo, N. D , 
and !\f" . Loy L ru:ld, asslstllr. t ~ounly 
a Lt orney of Polk COlin 'S , wer.' mar· 
rlNl at Minneapolis, Mlnn , Saturday 
art. ] G. 

lIfl·. Lode] Is tl)e ~on eo( 1I1r. li'co ' t 
M. L fldd. fOl"ln er chic: Jusllce IIf thp 
suprome CllUl·t, and Id :, graduate of 
LI'C University of Iow:I. 

+ + + 
lCIIPlJa. Delta 

1I11~s l.ou Ella Vo~s. ot rerry. 
Okla., wns n guest of the ('hf' I)lel" 
yesterday. 

Each an Individual Creation 

N~tV $tyles Just Acl4ed to Our Stock Make 
Our Showing More Attractive 

Than Ever! 

DRESSE,S 
NEVER at one time have we shown so many new attractive 

styles, (Included, are wools, si11<s, jerseys and velvetEJ IP. 
all of the new popular colors. We cannot urge you too 
strongly to come and inspect Ollr stock at this time-nwst 
intesting are the values at ' .,' . 

TIie Daily Iowan: Iowa Lif}, 

Daugherty's Thanksgiving Day l Secure Speaker for 
'-----------~ Speech Conference 

lTurry M. DllUghN·ty, ex· attol"O~y 
genel'lll o f U. 8., finrl hi. fa",ptl Ilt· 

lprney, Max D. HI""I", arc PI' 'pn l" 
ing fOI' ~e('ond trlnl of I,dh ... Chlll"l;eR 

Alice K. Plum Dies 
After Long Illness 

ngalMt Daglo(,,·ty. Fln·.t ('n<11'(1 in 
hun~ jury. Ilnd llnuglll'l"ty Is ~ecn 
thanking Ht~u .. (I'rt) for gaining 
him t(,lI1pOl'al',Y, 1)~rh:.tJ1H )It'rman· 
pnt fl'Cl\dom. 

Court Restrains 

t __ 

Mrs. Montanus Will 
Address Delegates 

Here Oct, 28 
Mrs. Agn"~ F, Monlanus , director 

of the "Friendly IIouse Players," 
Itt Davenl)or! . Since 1915, has been 
sl'CurPd a" one of th .. speakers at 
the spe .. ch conCerence which will 
bp 11I'ld at the unlve l'sl t y t rom Oct. 

to 30. Shl' will speak on "Com
lnunity Pla:vhouso.'· 

T~'1.t yt'nr the "Friendly House 
Ph),erH" IlI'E'benletl "The Mandat'ln 
Coat," hy Allee Reilley, and won 
second plac ... In the Iowa Play Pro· 
ductlon contest h<>ld nnnua lly under 
th e a uspIcE'S oC t he University thea· 
lor and the drama. com mIttee of the 
FNleratlon oC Women's clubs. 

Mm. P ... arl DennoLt Broxam: chair· 
man of the community drama com· 
millee <Ie the General Federation or 
" 'omen's (')ubs, in cOmmentln~, salll : 
"This \'el'Y !1exllole organization cen· 
t .. rH aroUnll ItA <1 i1'eNol', Mrs. Agnes 
Monlnnus, After the old l1ulldlng 
used as 0. thea tel' hurned down In 
1926, t he community felt the loss 
lo such Il tlcgl'ee thllt, with tho aid 
of Nalhanl!'1 HrAnch, who gave 
SloO,OOO, they hulll a new play' 
hOllS", whil'h was formally opened 
In May 1920." l'i . 

"Tbc~,' players," Mrs. Bnx ton con
tinued, "nl'(~ ~·oung nlen n nd worn n 
In 1>uRil1I"" anrl Pl"of~8Ionn l li fe 
who.;c kpt'n Interest In the drama 
lIn" )"'IJl them IJusy slullylng and 
11I"o<1u<"in~ 1,10.),9 fo" t~n yeai'll In 0. 

1« '(1<1 ·>;1>:('<1 tlW:llf'I' thnt was the for
tun.~te ""II unusual possession of ll. 

>!eltle nwn hom;(I In 'Vest Daven· 
1m,'l." 

\V oman Bigamist Expose 
May Follow Confession 

TIIC lIul'stionlng oC "' youn g wo° 
mun who lives In Iowa Ci ty, by Do· 
t('clivo Owen 8. 111'1'01, yesLe rc1ny 
IlftOI'IlIWn, WH~ n. fm'th er df\ve1op· 
"",nt of til<' rdJ1Jlng or the Rock Is· 

A wife With he r nose In the alo' 
Often has a hu sband with 0. nose to 
tho grindstone. 

Sophomore Women 
Head Number of 

Hockey Candidates 

FICt en of the [OI'ty women who 
Q.l·C out for volley ball are 80pho_ 
nlores. 

lI1arJol"i(' A ndprson. A3 of COI'rt'c
tlonvl11 e, Is W, A, A. head ot volley· 
ba ll. Sho has cltal'ge of the 110lnts 
a wardell lo those mal;in!;" til!' tPlunH. 
MillS Ruth Bass, Insll'ucLor In phYij· 
Ical educlltlon, coaches til e ca ndi
dnteR. 

1"i""1'cshmC'n wom('n who nro l1rtlC· 
litiing aro Huby Patter son , MelrlA 
Bpllcr'ly, Dorl9 lAdy, Elmll Young. 
Mal'le " rellVC!', Alma J llnko, o,ml 
1Ilil<1red Owen. 

Sophomore cl\nlllllaes a "e Loul"!' 
St('dmnn, Cln.lre Colton , Nancy 
'Yall<er, Theo 'litton, Huth B ell i'll , 
Marcelle t..'luglllln, H clen F[eIH11·lck· 
SO li . Elva. l\loelllng, R osumontl Ilan
na h, 1\1 udol- more t o come'I?'! 

Wednesday, October 20. 1926 

Moose Polo Team 
Loses to Cavatty 
in Deciding Game 

Game Featured Wit~ 
Brilliant Playing 

of Both Teams 
'l'he Troop A, 1l3th Cavalry polo 

ll'am \'anqulshed th.. Iowa CUr 
Moosl' In thil 'd nnd deciding game 
ot the Ferlps which was held Inst 
Sunday aCt ... rnoon at :F,'ontler nark 
at cdar Ita pldM. The IInal score 
wns 7 to 4. 

A rccOl'c1 CI'OW<1 of two thGusllnd 
passed through thc turnstiles to 
wlltrh tho gamo repleto wit h t hrill •. 

The game w as f entUl"t'd hy lho 
brilliant plal'in~ of Sch midt an1 
rell fo,' t he cavalry and of PhelPl! 
fo r the Moose, The ball wns fed to 
Alexandpr, 1'0. 4 man for the l\loose, 
only to be losl r('pe.l tctlly by poor 
work on his PilI'!. :'IIone or the lIIoose 
players sC<'1I1ed to be III their ix>st 
pl:lying (orm. 

All Ind icllL!on oC tho flpee ll or tho 
gamc Is showl'c1 by the fuel that 

vel'y man In th(' game except S~l. 

GINln HC lllnidt , us(·d two horses. 
Tho cn vnlrym cn hall the superior 
horsefl ... sh. FOI" the IMt two Ill onlhs 
they hn\"~ takon the I)<"t po~slblo 

CII IE' of the hors('s. 'l'he fn rt thot 
Schmidt's hOl'se wu~ the only Kial'l· 
Ing muunt to [( nish the B':onH' shows 
LlH' care tal<<'I1 of tho hor6c '1,,"('ced· 
ing tho gJmc-. 

OC 1I)(' gonls ~0ored hy lIw ]\fOOK", 

Phelps accountcJ fOI' thl·('e. The 
other 1\foo!-:lI HC'()re WM ('oli N' tr'd by 
A lexanrlN' on :t 10llg Ahot. The feal· 
111'0 shut "f tho go" me, mn'le by Sgl. 
Ol~n fkhmidl, t rnv{'}ea I",or!' than 
holf II", I,,"gth of 111 e field berore 
It CtlI11U til I"('st bt'twcen the GO>II. 
posts. 

'1'h e (Ilnt",-t was rl)ally decided In 
the rlrst chuk kel' as tho C'avulry, 
nwn sturled th~ Hrurlng right after 
tho Olll'ntng whi:;lI.,. '.rhls "1m,,,,! 
<lrmo,""II!!(:" th(' Motosc team. Be· 
(ol'e the nd of ttle fI"st eh ukk~r 

Ih,' env:llry had olJtaincll a lend or 
two goals. 

Alice KaLharine 1'lul11, 18 year~ 

old, only dau!;htet· or l'1·of. and :\II'H. 

Wife Fl-om Selling 
W right Property 

M,\ D180N, Oct. 1n (11') .J\. t('n))lor· 
H . O. P l um, Black Spl·ing~. w110 :lI'Y l'PHtrnfninf,; m'df'll' ,'(,r canlly (~rant 
haa be n cOI1f1n~tl to lh .. lInlvrl"·;)ty 1,(1 Mll"in1ll Nllr.1 WI'iI,ht IWMPnllm; 
llosnitai (01' (lVl'l' fOU1' BII)nth~, .lh ·d th" diHlwt-tnl of Uw HPl'Flt,lHl l ,)]'UI1(\I'· 

yeHLcrlloy 1110rnln l( lit "i<;hl o'clol"k. ty or It(",· "SU'Ull!;'C'11 huqtmnc1, Ll oyd 
It Is planned to remove tl, ... body \\"I'lght, IntN·n1.tlnnnl1y l<OOWIl 1U'l'ill 
to Kingston , N. Y., the (OI'mer 110010 teet by th" Rallk or WIAf'Onslll, wils 
of 1I1I·H. P lum wher" funrral s("'·· var'at('r! tUll"y hy .lu<\l\'(' 11 ... ,· .. 1:ln " '. 
vices and Int .... mellt wlJl ()e 1",1<1. RnchtJpll. A $;'0 USHeRSIl"'''t nrrllinHt 
Professor n nd Mrs. Plull1 will "c· M,·s. Wrlgllt anti Iwr ntlllnlPY (01' 
company the holly to Kingston. r'ourt cus t~ wa .. [\1><0 Il ,vlt'<i by the 

1,1111 ,tal ion a t Lone Tl'ee 13Rt ' Vl'd· 1 
Iws.by nIght. W SUI 

:'II.'al Hl'ud!;,PI', one of tbe mS en 0.... \. ___________ _ 
1'I'HI"11 at 111 uscaUno last ,unduy, ~ 

who is ,,~Id to IIllve taltcn part In Rn.dlo station wsur will broatiraSI 
the foll ow ing programs tOday: 

I S~eeney Appeals 
Case in Supreme 

Court of Iowa f ho l 'uhhet'n, C'ln imH t o h,)ve been 

1Iliss Plum livprl In lUWll ('lty nil ""urt. 
h H life, hav ing gr'"ILut tl'Cl f"om th... A petillon "lIeglng th!' I'xls[('I1"" or 
UnlVf'rHlly Illgh school In the ('I"s~ n. ('onHph·n.ry hetw.en "'rlg-ht and 
(If 192·1. She atlenc1ca hl) unlvPIHlty tll(>.M ,dis(IO Lank to (ll'frnud hoI' of 
fOI' ono Yl'nr UlI(l also wns enl'ollNl I h,'" 1('1-('11 "Ig-htH, whic h M,·s, \VI'Ig-ht 
In "aH~al" collc!;,c fOI' ono yell I'. " lilt>l! last week, was ol'!l(,l"~tl stl'lcllc.n 
, I from th!' (·oull 1',,(:ol'(l'J . 

1n:. .... I!'(/ I .. II r,-Ir l al (iol!'sbul'g, lIl. , 
:0 I1rl 10 hll Vl' II vpll with IWI" both at 
C;,d"'1Jul'g nnil ('linton, la.. 

::lho I" a lIl,tlTled womltn a nd, at 
]1I"('R('nt. I~ In low" ('Ily with her 
hUHb:Ol1rl. IC Hcudgw's !'Ialm Is true, 
,1)(> may 11<' 1I1"'osl('(1 f(ll' l'lg~my, In 
h.~ suite:)"", Hou<I!-;!'I' hod a picture 
or tim girl ,,,,,I uthel' ('vldc-'nreR of 
the trllth oC hiM statemenls. She Is 
I;nown 10 th" poli,'!) herc us Rhe wlla 
le l"It."I't1 not tong' agll orter havI ng' 
"orve,1 a term for lurgery. 

0:30 a·. tn, Hig h school assemhly 
p'·ogram. ReCital oC pipe 01',:011 mu
sic C"om l\1;athodlsL Epls("opal <,hurch, 
ployeel by Mrs. Preston Coasl. 

10:30 0.. 111. l ;(Lta news f"om The 
Daily Iowan 'LIld tho Assnl'iatl'u 
Presl!. WcnthN. Ma"',eh 

12:2G I'. m. wsur mello news{Xl' 
per. 

12:30 p. m . Musical program by 
'M'I·S. Ma,rgal'et Ayres and MrS. raul 
l':tckal·d. 

7:30 p, m. Unlve~slty of Iowa I·n., 
1110 cOI'respondenco I ourse lectures. 

Which Theatre Aisle 

......... 

63c 
For the Season 
Ticket Holder 

• For You? 
""""""' ..... -..... • ~..,...,."" .. ""w""" ____ ""'~"""""""'...,._ ... 

In the Next Room 
Oct. 27·28 

.......... ww'lol"'l 

Hell Bent fer Heaven 
Nov. 17-18 

The Romantic Age 
bee. 8·9 

The Youngest 
Jail. 19·20 

HAMLET 
Fel:,.16-18 

So This • 1S London 
Mar. 16-17 

Outward Bound 
. . 

~. ~llri16-7 

Origi~~i'-L-on-g-P-la-y 
May 4-5 --------.-w-· __ w~.~. ______ ~ __ 

= . _ a ----

$1 
For Single 

Admillion 

.~ 

la 

The 11 niversity Theatre 

nn:~ M{JltI."l:;H, O<"l. 10 (/P) -Ap' 
penl or o. 11. BWe(\(l('~'1 convicted o~ 
second (]O)! rc" III ul'dol" !'arly Ihlg 
yp<lr In tI", <Ii,..ll'lcl ("OUI·t uf J31ack 
lTnwl, . count)'. In connection wltb 
tlH'\ rl ('iHh (I·r l\tl'H. Uf'I'thu. Mun~er 

of "",,terloo, W ,:; hNlrd today by the 
Hla{p :W})I'llUH' court, 

Tho tlef(·mhnl wa.~ accuRctl o[ 
cont .. II,utll1~ to the woman '" Mllth 
thruug-h the n1<',l1(1111 of n n !thorUon 
nlt,lIm''] to hll \'c IJe>en performed 
UllOl1 h"r. 

I,'j nl'~n "rror~ wcre IlRsigned tor 
I~ .. everH~1 'If thl' ('as' in t he ol"gu' 
01: nt 0/ ,kfl'ntlllnt's attol"lleys, J. C. 
MUl"tngh anl1 I\tc"rs 'LOa Lovejoy. 

'1'h(, Atn t",s ('n~:.l wa~ VI'(\~(onted by • 
F. 'V. l·;dwar,IH. Porecial prosecutor. 

MI's. Mtll1~,el" h" ... ame 111 C .. Uowlng 
:I vi~il 11a<l" loy hrr und the drfend· 
anI [0 Ihe Iown. ~tnte fai l' in 1924 
and died shortly n.fter IWI" .. r tm·n. 

Defendant's IlttOl'l1(>YS ohJoctod to 
tho JurlR(\Iction of tho tl'lal court 
claiming thnt ir (tny crime wo.q COlli' 
milLed, Polk county was tho )lrop~r 
pl;tre to tl'y H. Ohjeclio n nlso was 
madr in trial ("OUI'[ to the admission 
of n n nntt'·lUlwLul1l stutllmcnt 01 
Mrs. Mung!'r, 0,1)11 on 11 number or 
othpl' points on admissio n oC evl· 
denco. 

Rainfall Yesterday Slight 
Althou g-h there was 0. eonsldel'ablo 

amount of dl·i?,?l!) yeslel'r1n y the r",ln 
fnlt nll1oun[pd to (lnly .n I of Illl Inch, 
During the day the h ighest l empom' 
turo was 48 degrees, whllo Lhe low· 
est wus 43 degroes. Tho tempera' 
l ur"(' y~stcl'dny morning ot 7 o'clock, 
/l ncI I n~t eVI>olng at tl1P So'tmo hour 
was 45 !legrees. No grml OuCIUtl· 
lion in temp rature was noticeable 
during the clay . 

Slavata's 

Habeydashery 

Scarfs 
in the New Mode 

Rich pattcrns, brisk col
ors, imp01·ted and domes
tiCR-YOu'll like our se
Jeclion. 
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Weik~aay, October 20, 1926 The Dally Iowan. Iowa Cif~ Pale 3 

Senate Committee Begins Investigation of Indiana Slush Fund 
Prbbe Rumors of 

Klan Control In 
Senatorial Race 

Reed Directs Attack 
at Antl~Liquor 

State Forces 
[ Ily The AM8od.ltf'tl llrf'MR l 

CIllCAGO, Oct, 19-TnvPAtl!;'atlon 
or tho Inlllnnn polltle'tl Hltu<ttlon 
where there lu,ve h en chnr/:e~ of 
Ku Klux Klnn .'onlrol thrO l1 l;h Unl' 
tell StAte S<nt,tO"R, \\('1'(' llrdc\NI up, 
on today hy lhe "pnnte <'!tmp"lI;n 
funda committee, 

Subpoenoos were I~"urll for C1yclc 
A, WlUb, cbnll'man of the> "0[>\11111-
C3n ~tnte committee, N:u'l A, I'ptw'~, 
head of the democratic ~ta.t(' ('11", 

mltlee, nnel a numhel' oe I~,,(\crs of 
the ]{Jnn whose n:1.In<'R were not 
made public, 'Yalb lind P(tCI'S al'p 
expected to appcnr bcfol' , the com· 
mJltes hero lomorrow, 

Reecl Wol'I(S Alone 
Whether other wltncswlI fa'om 

IndiuM a1'e to btl hNU'r1 will f\~pr nd 
upon the tcstlmony I;iven hy the 
stale chalrm~D, S('n'ltor ltCI'd, 
democrat, :Mlssour!, chnirmnn, who 
Is conducting the Inquiry nlon(' In 
lhe ahsem'C at thE' other fOUl' memo 
bers at the (lommlttee, pmnR to tn' 
Qu!re particularly into '\'olb's 
ehl~gcs that " in ternatlonal b.'lnkers 
nrc throwing a lIu'g(. Rum or money 
Into the stl,te to dereat Renators 
Watson and Robinoon, th e I'ellublt
can 9(>natorial nomlnee~, hccause <>f 
their opposition to Amerlcnn nel h('!'
enco to the world court, 

Betore turning to the Indiana sll, 
untiorl: the commlttN' went Curther 
today In to rel>Ol'ts that Q large 
"slush tund" had vcen 01' woulU be 
rrused In bei1nJC Of T.I ugh fl. Mng-IIl, 
ot Chicago, Independent cn ndldnto 
lor the senate in Illinois In the, mce 
"'lth Fl'nnk T., Rmllll, republican 
nominee and George E. Dr~nnu.n, 
d~mocratl(l nominee, 

Accuse 1)I'Y Lt>lulers 
The Rev, Rob(,!,t O'nrkn, a l\f(tll· 

otUst mInister oC Chl( ~o, flatly elen
Ird thn t he had told l~, Seott Mc
Bride, state superintpndcnt of tho 
Anti,Saloon league, that .. c:J.mp:J.ign 
runt( o( $300,000 01' $400,000 Imd bC~1l 
rall!cd to turther the Magill L"mul, 
dacy, 

The dry leaders a 1.0 were areusc(\ 
by Mr, O'BI'ien of RuggPRtlng th"t a 
lar!;e sum could ho spent for the 
lfa!;'1II cnmUdacy l>('ea use o( "holes" 
in the corrupt Ill'aclircs net, 

Altrusa Club Meets 

Taft Stops Lung Delays 
in U. S. Supreme Court 

W ASllLNPTON, Oct. 19 (JP)

Ju"~i<'e TuCt I;u.ve notice on tile 
opening oC the flupo1.m court to
day lhat hC'I'cnCl<'l' 110 unneces' 
~:\!'Y dc-lays woultl be pt'rlllitted 
in lhe tlnal dl~po"ltion of crim' 
In'll cuscs flPpealed to that body, 

]Jc- stated tho ('uurt hn.d decld, 
cd to do everything possible to 
OXI)(>[Ute hearin/p! itnd decision" 
In crlmlmtl CRFe" and prevent de· 
lays on it" docl, et. 

Tariff Statement 
Moral Move Say 
Gotham Bankers 

Stateptent Did Not Contemplate 
~hange in Present Tariff 

Laws Say Signatories 

ruY T /! . Auoolr,t.,l J'r ••• ) 
NBW YORK, Oct', 19-Removal of 

t:h'lff bll l'l'jers ami othl'r l'cRl!'lctlone 
"r'ln European tl'O.<lo, rl'comm('n<ll'd 
hy n grou p of lC>'l.tling intern'ltional 
l1IlIlkel's In a signed stn.tement made 
public simultaneously In NclV York 
;In(1 In Europe today Involves only 
post war EU1'opC'an tl';lde agree, 
ments and does not contemplate any 
change in American tariff laws, in 
thl' {lpl nlon of Amci'ioo.n bankers 
{amllla!' with the document , 

No sperl»1 Importance Is atta(hM 
bl' Inlern:ltlOnnl bOnkers here to the 
sllllem<'nt, which WaR dp8cI'ibed by 
onp leading banker ns linn innocu· 
ous and piOUR plea," It wa.s polnt(1d 
out that lhe We" orl!;'lnnted last 
Qllrin!;, with British bankl'r~, whv 
Hollclted the Amerloon slgnatorie9 
in any definitl'hn ·yl~TAOINSIIRDL 
in ;In elTort to Irnd mOl'ill force te 
the plen. mther th3n to commit therr. 
to n ny dc-fi nlto \II'ogrn, m, 

Of the thl'ee New YOl'k lmnkers 
whose names were b1gned to the 
MatemC'nt, only one, Albert II, WI!;" 
gin, ch'lil'01II.n ol the boanl of dll'ec· 
tors of lhe ChaM Nallonal bank, iH 
in this city, ~lr, 'Vlg!;,in snld h e 
"Igncd the statement while he WilS 
in EUl'ope In..~t A[ll'il but (\erllnec\ to 
mllke nny oIHclal comme nt on Its 
contents, stating lt f'xplalnPC'1 itself. 

.T, P. Mor!;,nn, an<>thel' slgnntol'Y, 
I" in Great Bl'ltnln on his a nnual 
holidny, In his nhs<<ncc, his pnr t 
nC'rs declined to mnke any stllt(,· 
ment, Gates ,\', .llfcGarl'ah, the 
oll",l' slgn'ltory, sailed yesterelay tt 
:8urOJ)e, 

Tho Altl'UAll .-Iuh Is holding- It" D um!) ])'ln~e nelll 
rfguln.r Wedn~Hilny meetin~ nt the I LYNN, Mass,-L'ltl'st jazz tunes 
Jetror!!On hotC'1 thl" noon, A g ,'oU II Wl'l'(' Illa,l'e(l when 300 Ilea! muteR 
or women who Ilav~ h.'('n 1'''0)10:<,,<1 I nttended a dnnce hCl'C, 'I.'h!'y 
In tho club (IS PI'OsIWCt!ve memhC'),1I "he:u'd" the music through the 
~'111 be guests at tho luncheon, nnfl

l
S(JleH o( thel), feet, tile j::\,,7. no tes 

there wll\ be RCVl'I'al (""lUl'I'" on the I'aumng re!;'u ar vllll'allons In the 
pl'<lltl1tm tor th<'h~ ('ntorl:L~nl11!'nt. 11001' 0( tho dancp 11"11, 

I s c u I T S . 

of real whol e 
crisp and appe
nourishing and 

en~lrgJZ;l'r Jg - that's food 
ght and exer

For a good warm 
.b~~akt;ist on a real cold 

try 

• 

HEATED and COVERED 
WITH HOT MILK or CREAM 

Contains aU the BRAN. PROTEINS, VITAMINS 
and otl1er fQod elements that your body 
craves in balanced 100% digestible, really 
delicious form. 

Only take3 Cl minute to prepare. Salt or 
sugar 10 ta te and then si 11, your teeth into 
crisp, chcwey, luscious mouthfulo of N ature's 
fine st food. 

!\fAKB 

Make a daily habit of just' 
two uiscuits of Shredded 
Whent nnd watch your 
health and energy curve,) 
eo up nnd stllY up. 

11 A. DAILY HABIT , . 

New Oil Field Called "World's Richest" I High Schools Lack 
!--...-----------------------..:--..: Geometry Courses 

Marshall Field Head Prominent Men to 
Summoned by Reed k S h 

Spea at peec 
Thirty-five Students of 

Engineering Enroll 
ip Night Class 

Conference Here 
Brigance, of Wabash; 

Shaw of Knox. to 
be on Program GULF 

OF 
MEXICO 

,V hat iR conAiclcre<1 by some gc- \ prosp!'cLors, Fh'lit well brought iI:! 
ologists the richest oil snnd In t he gu~he<l G5,OOO bal'rel!! In 0. s ing In 
world has been cll~covered In state day, A rush for the field is on, 
of Vera Cruz, Mexico, by American Otlll'r fields In the state have been 

producing in 
Tuxpam will be 
new field, 

Science Magazine 
Makes Appearance 

Dedicate First Transit 
of Year to Dean 

Raymond 
The first Issue of the Tran~it, ot, 

flclal organ of the Assoclatcd Stu' 
dents of Appli~d Sel('nce, was reo 
leased yesterday In the college of 
applied science, The magazine is 
published monthly throughout the 
regular ,chool y~ar, and with the 
corrent number hus entered on its 
thirtY'first volume, The cover cle' 
$Ign Is Simple, though eftecUve, anll 
Is iIluHtratee\ jlY n. scene of the uni
versity clam dudng the recent high 
wntel's, 

Int'lucles lIunlill' !'IN-tlon 
Tho Issup I. de!lieated to the In.te 

Dean 'Vililam (t, Raymond, WllO has 
I)een head of the coJlQge since Its 
I'stabllshmpnt in 1905, and whose 
denth occul'~d during the last sum
nwr s~s8ion, nntl to tho new head, 
Denn C:empnt C, Williams, who be' 
gnn hl!'\ duties with tho present 
Rchool tenn, Eesi<1es the deJ)art· 
ments, which include "Camllus," 
"Editorial ," and "1'I~nnRit Tl'enens," 
(I, humor ~e<'llo n, the magazine has 
a numhr,' or IIl'Ucles written by for, 
mer lawn. cnglne<'l's which will he 
of gcnol'al Interest to alumni and 
stuclents, A SI)t'l'Ial page Is devote<1 
to an explnnatlon of the history and 
aims of the J'"~(Jelntcd Students of 
A Dllllcd 8('1011(,C, thE' membership of 
which Includcs every student of en, 
gincpl'lng at Iowa, PerhaPs the 
gl'eatcst Innovation in the current 
number as comp.we<1 with Jll'evious 
issues Is 0. pictorial section in which 
arc r r pl'oclu('('d scenes, ot inte,'est 
to Towa students, 

The board In control of publlcn.
lion Is comj)oseLl oC [our student 
Illemhcr's, Bessmer C, Anderson, S4 
o( Ogd('n, Franl' W, Edw'lrds, S2 
of 'Wyomlng>, Carlton II, Lewis, 84 
oC D<!:i('vue, ,Vnldo (', Myers, S4 of 
West Libel'ty, nnd thr'ee faculty 
ml'miJPI's, P"of. FI'c(\erlck G, Hig, 
bee, h ead of the depnl'tment of draw, 
illg nml tleserlplive geometry; Don
aiel 0, Curtis, Instructor In hydraul, 
ics n nd m echanics; n nc1 Prof. Mar
low A, Shaw of the English depnrt
m ('nt, 

,\nnollnee Starr 
The pul1l1('allon stafr I~ composed 

of Bessmcr Anderson , editor-in
chi('(; WI!son \V , Towne , S4, of 
Mount A uhurn, aSlIoclate NIItor; 
Lawrence E. Allen, S2, of Albl'ln, 
alumni editor; Orville A, Wheelon , 
R3, Pierre, S, D., campus editor; 
John S, !\luelleI', 82, of Iowa. City, 
humorous eclltol'; Cnrlton H. Lewis, 
]JubJicatlon manaS'N'; gdwlI.1·d .T. 
Hartman, S4, of adar Ra!llds, stnt! 
at'Ust; Otto T, !';tueck, H2, of V in ton , 
advertlHlnl; manager; Charlps .T, Vie' 
l'ck, R3 t of Avoca. ch'culntion ]nan· 
agel'; l~dwln C, SlltIl'r, S2, of Keo, 
I<uk, tcch nlcal ad vlser, 

The TI'[I n81t Is a member of the 
Enginec;rlng Coll ege Magn.zlnes as ' 
80clato(I, an assocln.tlon composed of 
twenty of th e leading university and 
college jJuhllc.'l.tlons Clevoted t o en
glneering Intereats, It IR also a 
member of ,and pUblished by, the 
Student Publications, lncol'porated, 
of w h ich T h DaJly 1owl\n, J our nal 
of BuslneRs, Hawkeye, F rivol, a nd 
Iowa T~lte1'UI'Y lIfngnzlne nr O' also 
members, 

Lazell Condemns 
Circulation Helps 
in Radio Address , 

P l'of, Frederick J , Lazel l de
n ounced ci rcula tion contests, In h is 
lecture g iven over W SUI Inst nigh t, 
Theso cont~stB 0 1'0 C!U','ICCl on by 
somo n cws I'apcrs; nnd nutom~Ues, 
grand llian os , w atCh es, diamond 
rings, n re given to the people get· 
ting the m ost s ubscrlptlons for the 
paper, "Many {we unfair, some nre 
almost criminal, n nd few yield nny 
mn terla l be nefit to newEI\lflper pub, 
IIshers," Is 1'1'O[e8801' Luzell's opln, 
Ion of t h em, , 

L etters trom mnny Iowa. edlol'8 In 
RUPPOr t of Pro fMsor L nzall 's s tate
ment ,vore (JI.IO ted III tho lecture, 

"Ch'cula tlon Cont l'~ ts," Is th e top, 
I.- tor th lh ll'll br P l'OfeSRO I' r~1 ze ll'" 
ser ies of Icctu,'es on "The Commun, 
ity 'Voakly." w h ich n"o g iven ea ch 
MondllY n ight, OVI'I' wsur In cOn
lJ(~c llon wl lh the radio C~l'respon ' 
donee ~hool. 

Vandal Steals Buzz Hogan's Ford; 
Swears Bloody Revenge on Thief 

W ith worl'IO(\ eyes and haggnrd Ilnol'e, For the enr was stolen from 
face Ralph "Buzz" Hogan made a' in front of tho Woodlawn npart
fierce line nllack which cn.l'l'iecl him mrnts last night at nbout 8:30, 
Into the Town City police stntJon, 'When Buzz went to call It, It did 
'Wlth tile great wind for which 11(' n ot respond, It was gone, 
IH famous he reported at length to Thus Buzz Informed thp police. 
the night ('uptain the les~ of his But with th is he did n ot s top, p e 
dearly heloved friend, his Fore] summonp<\ modern science, and soon 
coupe, Dut with this narrative ho radio and telcphone wel'e wOI'klng 
diC\ not stop, hand in glove for the return of the 

Flinging his arms in desperation, 
nt times sohblng great sohs, he en· 
trrated the entire night pOlice force 
to help him loca te his beloved tllv, 
VI'I', Ills words chocked him, and 
It was with consldernble effort thnt 
he restmlned his tenrs, The ni!;'ht 
captain had difficulty In finding 
what Buzz's trouble was, but when 
flnn.lly he got the facts he found 
th'lt: 

Buzz had a Ford coupe, It had a 
license number that was 71,1243, It 
WUS a 1925 model. Buzz Hogan was 
the owncr, but is tho owner no 

Miss Conrad Says 
Americans Hard 

to Avoid In Paris 

vehicle, For two hours " ' SUI 
hroatlcast regulllr alarms nml n. tel· 
ephone call to Osage m'lde sure of 
~he Ins\1l'ance, 

The flivver is most u nusual i n 
that it needed 'l vicious washing and 
was the ])OBSeSSor of a Pal l' of drum 
h eadlights, the only pair of their 
I<lnd In the city, BuzliI, though 
heart-sick, helieves that while there 
Is life thN'e Is hope llnel is anxlou~· 
Iy awaiting the return ot his lo~t 

:ove, BuL until a late hou,' la"t 
night no slRn hnd been found of th 
missing [JIvver, 

lelln qU'lrters, Anotber way 81.' 

found to n.vold Americans was to gc 
up eady, She stated thnt she coul ,1 

1I0t count a halt dozen of them n ' 
hN' tll'st c-as~, which was fmc.\ 

"'V hen eve,'y ship that sailed to with Germ'lns, Russians, Scotc" , 
EUl'ope thl~ summer pourcd thous· • :,n <1 EngUsh, all studying, 
nnds of A111e1'Icnns into France, how I ~'lle seca n(l way to avoid Arner: · 
could one, who was going over to Cn.I"1 was to climb stairs, For ai' 
keep away from Amerlc.'l.ns so tlmt nn.renUy Americans would lJrp( 
one would heal' 'lnd speak French to luke an elevatol', DI', Cnnl'll! 
only, hope to dodge them all?" This sppnt the summer in Paris 'Illel el' ' 
question, which wa,~ asl,ed by Miss jOYl'd tho (,xl,~dences she hM vcr;; 
Ellz'lbelh Conl'llcl of th o 1'0mllnco much, 
Inn!;'unge <1epn.l'tment ov~r 'WSUI 
Mondny noon, was answered v ery 
interesting and capably In her lec , 
tUrc, 

History Department 
Arrange's Conference 

Dr, Conrad who spent the summer 
tn France stnyC'(\ with two little old 
women In a residence where she 
had to cll~h (our flights of stairs 
to reach hN' room, H erc, she ea· 
en.ped lh~ Ampl'lcans which one 
finds In the l'lrge hotels nnel Amer-

Th~ history d(I;,):tl'hnC'nt Is arrnn:T 
lng- n. PJ'o~rnm of SP(\lk('r~ .and suh 
je ts tor th" RP\'cnth 'lnnUlIl h lstOI" 
Iral ('onfprrnc(' to be held at low:, 
City during the first weck In Feu· 

rual'y, 

--'- -

CLOTHES " 
Ready-mllde I. 

And Cut to Order \ 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHF'UL ' 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 

Eft 
Qrha-rtet JJhot\~t 

Suits and Overcoats , 

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT.-~ 
OIJR STORE fS THE 

QIh'b.-rttt )Jhot\ze 
OF IOWA UNIVERSITY 

The -character of the suits - and ' 
overcoats tai!ored by b~arter H~use I 
will earn your most sincere likini. 

BREMER'S 
CLOTHIERS 

-

J nercaslng numbers Of student!l 
1J.1'(j coming to the Univer~lty of TOWIL 

oollh year tOI' cnl'ollment In the col, 
lege of engin el'lng with defldencles 
In lugh schOOl solid geomell'y nnd 
thlrll sem~stel' ulgehra, nccol'(l\n !;, to 
Prof, IT. J~, Rietz, hC:u1 of th o 
mathematics department, 

A special night IlIss Is being n r · 
''/lnged u nder Harvey 'Wl'lgh t, for
mer Instructol' In the, academy of 
P('n n collpge at Oskaloosa, Iowa, 
(01' the be ndit of thlrty·five Crcsh
men in the engincerlll!;' coli go who 
have had no solid geometry, 

Not Offered in Sl1me 
A mpeti ng oC this group with Pro· 

feHSOl' Rietz dlsc\os(ll the reasons for 
tho dcfl cicnci<!S, 'l'hrce,rourths of 
the students attended high schoo ls 
III which lhe su\;)jcct was not of, 
fercd, 0.0<1 a mJnOl'ity ,'el>ortcd thnt 
Lhey c\<lUld hav('\ tnl<cn the course 
bu t dl(l not consider it necessary, 

"The fact that solid geometr)' has 
been dropped from the curdcu lum 
~e ms to inclica.te nn u nfortunate 
tendency which Is more preVal<11t in 
lhe middle west than In othel' sec· 
tions of the country," oold P,'ofessor 
Hietz, "Eastern engineering COl
lege.'! stili requlrCl more mnthemat les 
rot' entrance than we do here," 

Costs Them TIme 
Studonts who al'e deficient in h igh 

school \\'o l' k are a lways plaoed In an 
unfodunnto pOsition, In the opinion 
t p,'otcssor Ritt(z, Theil' course 

bccome-q Irregular, and, ex~pt for 
lhoBe dfstinctly n.bOve the average, 
it means remaining In the university 
fOr more than fo u I' years to gmlt, 
uate, Only supet'lOI' stUd(ollts may 
r~gl9lel' for the special COUI'Be undcr 
Mr, 'V1'ight; othcrs must remove tile 
rondltlons of thpl!' deficiency by ex
tl'n. wOl'k In a summer session, 

The thing most ncoocd to correct 
Ihe alluatlon, ProfeSRor Rietz he, 
Heves, is publ\city In rcgard to the 
"Qulrements of enl;lnecl'lng col· 
leges GO tha t high school~ may pro· 
vi<1e In their curriculum to,' COllrser; 
of ~uch a nature, 

" ll:U 
Newest photo or ,JOI11C~ H, ~Imp, 

son, jpl'esident of Mal'~ hall, Field & 
Co .. Chlea!;,o, Sllmmon(><1 by Sen'ltor 
Jamos A, Reed to tcstlfy In scnMe 
probe or TIllnols political oamplLign, 

Farm Groups Fight 
to Place Agriculture 
in Favorable Position 

DES MOINES, Oct, 19 (IP) - The 
groundwork for n. new n.nd more 
vigorous fight by the mill·wcst for 
legislation, drsign('d to place th e ago 

' l'icullurnl Industry in 'l movie fn VOl'
able 'position, was I(l id at a. ('onCer
'-'nee here today by reprpsentatlve 
!:roups of farm org"nlzaliollB, 

This W'lS the annual mc(' Ung of 
the grain belt federn.tlon of fann 
org(\nlzatlons which now ('ompri~c~ 
more than thirty farm hodles, 

A legislative program WUtl outlin, 
I'd that will include a campaign 
throughout the m~mbcr state'; [01' 

Ilublle support, anel a concontrated 
erfort in "'allhillgtun this wlnler fol' 
passage during the short "csslon of 
nn act to earo tot' sUI'plus fnl'm 
products and measures to alleviate 
economic pressure upon the farmcr, 

illio 

The Whoies@me 

BAKING P WD 

Finnl plan~ fOI' I ho eonfcrenrc on 
spec'lh t111,l i~ 10 be hel(l lIe f·e. Octo
be-r 28, 29, nn<1 30 nrc now cOlnlJl~h'l 
ar<'o l'tlln~ to P,'nr, A, mig' Batl 'll, 
lleb:lte ('onch und l'hail'nutn of thq 
cnnreJ'cn('~, Men or IlILUoJlal pl'om
inelll (> in the flold of deb'lte u nd 
ol'1t .... y havo be~n sec ured ro,' t he 

I 
conft'l'1 1Ilce. 

,,~, NOl'\vood Bl'lgn.nc(', pl'ofessor 
or spcN:h nt 'WabnRh ('allege, will 
talk n '''rhe Orntor anll his Audi-
ence," i'l'of, BI'Iganc ,\: has had un
nsuul s u('r('ss in thla lin Pi"ortucing 
lllU ny sl"te cha mpions '1 'a, ,rl' be
"ld{1S winning the intl'l , l'lt" '). , 01'1-

cal championship the I ,s t wo 
years, 

,,"'u l'ren Shaw, head of 11 ~ dpPflrt~ 

mpnt of spt'Pch at Knox colic'" will 
glvo a tlllk on "Some .l<'llctors in. 
the Teachl'llg of High School and, 
Colle!;'e Dobatlng," h'of, Shaw hM 
written two bool<!! on deob.'1.tlng, one 
'The BI'ief-:a' Iwl's' Note Bool{", 
which rom" out in 19 16, nnd "The 
Art of D(' IJlttinS''', which came out 
~ix yen.I'" In.ter, 

The ('onCel'ent'e Is under lhe Buper
vi"ion of the extension cllvislon aml 
the (lellurtlllcnt of spee(/h, It lSI ba, 
ing fll'l''lnge(l eHpecl'l\ly for lIigh 
school 8tud~nts and te:J.citers Inter, 
ested In It('ballng anel extemporan
(Ous spNlkh,!;, ('ontpsts, teachel'S In 
dl"am:ltlcs and worl'~I's in commun
ity dl'fl' l'In, alld tl,oHe who are plnn
nlng to [(,:1eI1 spec~h, 

Wife Sues Former Wolverine 
Gridiron Star for Divorce 

DBS lifO IN g:,;, Oct, 19 (JP)-Aug, 
ustus Grahnm, D('s ,Moines attorney ' 
nnd COl'!ncr fooll~lll Rtlll' nt Michl, 
gun l1nivcmJty, 'ntll s ued for div· 
Orce here today by M I"', Carollno 
Gl'~hnm who chul'ges the 'lthll'le 
wHh cruel and inhulllun trcatmcnt. 
Th ey were mal'lled Oct, 24, 1020, 

- styled for college men I 

• 

OVERCOATS 
THAT WILL P LEASE EAca 
INDIVIDUAL PREFERiENCE 

FIRST, cOpWs the styles, then the fabr ics, then the price-
in every detail you are positive to see just what you'll 

like in our present assortment, for there are styles for every 
build, patterns for every taste, prices for every pocketbook, 

$40 $45 $50 " 

BREMER'S 
.. ,... " 'I • ~ 

College Clothiers 
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~"GRT NEWS EDITOR 
. RusseU Wilson 

Empire~I\nitting 

IN LONDON has beon OPQned a conference where 
the great leaders from tlle wide oxpanses of the 

British empire nre gathero(l. They r epresent 
every raco, color, a.nd religion aronnd the world. 
Decisions renched at thi8 conference wHi determine 
largely the methocls of cohcsion fo? the great em· 
pire. 

Wit hin the ~mpire exists a freedom a mong the 
dominious that makes them practically solf·govern · 
ing. They are held to the moiher country ill most 
Cllses only by loyalty. Thls stra.in of loyalty wotks 
in fOll junction with England .0 that word of Down· 
ing street is the law of the clominions. 

Tn spito of this loose bond of loyalty t hore is a 
feeling of di~integrntion that the conferenee wishes 
to overcome. Thfrc is discontent in Ireland, unrest 
in Inclin, distrnst in South Afriea, and even mild 
iliq~Atl"fAftion Dmong the freer dominions. 

It is on Ihe clomiuions that Britain must rely for 
,l r"" r,lh in lV~ t 1nil eommcrre. England ill itself_ 
j.; non ,uppor ting in food nnd 8upplics nnd depends 
(.n the far rornrrs nf the world for ra'v materials. 
.\Ithv\lgh 0110 of r"~ry fnnrth person in the world 
1. 1I11.ler HlIr"i:wro tn ti,e British flag, only one· 
IlIcntielh oC (hn ""l i r~ populntion is represented at 
(ho eOIl Cl'rClll'c b~' th~ independent states. Upon 
!!tNt! will lOist thr qllf'q!ion thnt hos mndo the 
lIritish "llll'irc-tlwt of hl1r~rialism. 

Tho jSMIlHS of tho COIlIcrence lire vital, but on no 
flrfaRion will any ~rrrs~inn ist movcment be put for· 
\\aru. TllO empiro is too a.<lvnntageous for ooth 
I';nl(lrw<l lind tho folonies for thnt, 

F.nr,lnn<l must buy from l,nr offspring, but th e 
toloni r9 [lIM need a purchMer. 

Tho dOlllinion~ ara .~n<1itl~ independent ministers 
tn tlte cOllfercnce 'Who~e in terests are mainly those 
(,r tho indi\'irlual dominions. Another suprome evi· 
J~Hec (If frceilom among the domini ons is the indio 
"idua] Tepresentation at tho le1gue of nations. Can· 
"da hn~ i1. sepurnlo ambassurlor to Washington. 

'rhu general problcm, then, of tho con ference will 
probabl,f l,p, t o li.nk tho "Arioua ends of the British 
t'mJln~, WiUl cspecin 1 reference t o the independent 
11ominions, in to a closer union. This lias on must 
Mme tJn'ough some other policy than political dic· 
rtion in order to Teach any degree of workability. 
Th~ elosor affiliation will most likely come tllrough 
channels that ATe the cause and rensoll of the em· 
pire-through the interlaced r elationships of com· 
merce and trade. 

Village Glamor 
"'yOUNG man, return to the village and tOWII 

when yonr universi.ty education is finished I " 
A study made by Dr. C. Luther Fry for the Insti
tute of Social and Religious Research and put forth 
in Dr. Fry's book, "Amerienn Villagers," contains 
some material which will make young men and wo° 
men think twice before setting out upon their 
careers in such metropolitan centers as Chicago, 
Now York, Phibldelphia, Boston, and Cl,Ioveland, 
where young collego anc1 Ulliv~rsity graduates havo 
a tendency to gather. 

According to Dr. Fry's study, village life enn 
run circles around urban Jifo in the following w:iys: 
in the villnge will be found a more homogoneoUB 
group of 100 per cent Americans tbnn in the city 
or on tbe farm (an item which meaDS much to a 
New Yorker or Chicagoan) j a yonng man will have 
a 70 par cent better chance of becoming his own 
bOil!; a young woman will I,ave a groater opportun· 
ity to become a manager or professional person. 

It i. true that urban population is gaining at tho 
expell86 of rural, but this does not apply to villoges, 
but only for the open country. Villago population 
i. growing faster than city population. There are 
18,000 villages in tlle United States, and in them 
live 13,000,000 person8: By u8ing this basis, one· 
fourth of what il eommonly called" rural" popula· 
tion, and one·eighth of tho total population ot tho 
nation live in those villages. Between the yoars 
1900 and 1920 tho number of Ameri.can villagos 
increa8ed about 45 per cent, and then population 
48 per cent. 

"The most proaperous villages, economically, are 
tholl6 in the middlo west," says Dr. Fry. "Here 
the proportion ot 'homes owned' ia apparontly 
higher than in any other region, as is aIao the per· 
t.cntage of young }>oople attending school These 
facta point to a relatively high economic .tandard 
of living." , 

The eomlUon belief that mea1Ul at oxlatenee in the 

"illnf,"l\ i~ YCI'Y limitpil 10 Rtore.keerinlJl pett1 oUi· 

I 

eial oifices, and the like, is erroneous beside tho 
study of Dr. F ry, which says Ulat nearly ho.lt of 
tho mnlo working population i8 engnged in soma 
kind of manufactur ing. Trade eomes UI sceontl 
place, with tr,msporta.tion tbird. 

The young man or young woman setting out for 
nchie\'cmcnt in thc commercial world should study 
carefully the relath'e advnntages of urba.n and 
rural life and compare bis own adaptability to 
oither. For some, urbnn life could offer advantages 
which could not be had in ru.ral communities. For 
others, city life might wean disillusionment and 
failure. Much depends upon the quality of tho 
person hlmself and what kind of " success " he 
hopes to achieve. It is said that coustant improve· 
men t of the auto enn not furnish it with horso 
sense, but cousta nt improvement of a yOUJlg man 
will furnish bim with a nice m\Dk account, whether 
th~ city or the village gets him. 

Serious Youngsters 

WE WISH that a f ew of the a lar mists who aro 

wusting brea th uud pnper because of tho" light· 
minded younger generation" migllt havo visitod the 
convention of high school journalists here last week. 
We wish tlley could ltayo hea rd (bo discussions. 

There is probnbly DO group of Illen and women 
in America who take t heir work more scriously 
thnn do tho journalists. They 1111"0 an unbounde,l 
faith in the mightiness of the pen, and thcy fccl, 
generally, a keeu )'~spousibility toward frcodom of 
tho press and toward their public. 

In addition t o this professional seriousncss, thero 
is no group of peopla who aro so intensely serious 
about the fu ture as a re higll 8cbool students. For 
them, it is n ma rvelous (ime, nohlo nnd thrilling 
with mystery. No high school stu,lent thinks of 
Ilia lifo work as a "job," but 3S a "mission." 

Consequeatly, til e convenlion WIlS a- genuinely 
serious affair. Any Hghtncss of tona wa s im' 
mediatcly frownecl down, us tho boys uncl girls 
earncstly maintninecl tllO serious beuuty of t lloir 
ellosell careers. 

To the moro cynicnl and disillusioned obsorvcr, 
thoro may havo beon an element of overdrawn 
sentimentality jn t ho youthCul seriousness. "A 
little struggle for bread nm1 butter, " hc may hnve 
thought, " will (lraw the carecr of n journalist out 
of t he clouds into a prnctirul atmosphcre. " 

But this is a falsc viewpoint. M311y pioneers of 
journal.ism hnve considcred it a cnuse worthy of 
suffering aud sacrifice. Theso studenls have the 
spirit of Ben lInnis alld Peter Zenger. Wo hope 
and believe tllIlt life ,vilJ never whip Ulany of them 
into relinquisbillg it. 

Meet The Wife 

IT IIAS oftcn ueen snia by th ORO in a posil iOtl 10 

know tllot few wives know their OWIl husbands. 
It is not ou r intention 10 contr/Hlict this great truth, 
but we would like to add that lllnny wi,'cs can tell 
n great deal abo11t the idiosYllcmeics of lhe.e same 
llUsbands. 

J essie Conrad, wife of tllC famous J oseph, IIns 
given tllo world a new picture of (his popular but 
eccentric noyelisL ill her book, ",Joseph COIlI',ld As 
r Knew Il im." She hns presented him ns It hus· 
bnlld and n Ulan ra ther than the grui us ana novcl.ist 
known to his read~rs. 

Many of the incidents relnled in this book aro 
(rivinl nlld homoly, but they havo an hump.nizing 
cff~ct. Olher biogmphics mny tell thll history of 
Iho man i.n chronological order, listing his d"grces, 
hie clubs, or his publicntions, alld eonvin ce those 
wh o havc n.ot reael his books that hc was a grcat 
genius, but it is the little humnn touches thnt mnke 
us love hun. 

Mrs. Conracl well merits tho pmiso gi rcn her by 
cr itics for giving 11S this vihllly intercsting picture 
of ,Joseph Conrad. 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
No Wonder 

DI SPATCHES from London indicate thl1t Pre· 

mier Beuito MU8solini, cvidently not getting 
enough k ick out of life dodging bulle ts and camera 
men, is plallDing, with th e cooperation of G reeco, 
to begin war on Turkey to procure for Italy a strip 
of land in Asia Minor promi.ed Italy in 191.5 by a 
secrot pact between Russia, ]<'mnce, Groat Britain, 
and tho Latin nn.tion. 

Greece, in Tewatd fo r n paltry f ew tl,ousand 
lives she might contribute to the slaughter, would 
receive some territory in Smyrna which she formerly 
possessed. Turkey, a.ccording to the Teport, i s wise 
to the scheme alld has mobilized four army corps 
which are ready for action . 

With all the forre of his personality aud brain 
power Mussolini could, of course, come to an ami· 
cable settlement witll Turkey and prevent a wllOle· 
salo bloodshed. But he p refers . .. N a wonder 
someone is nlways trying to allDihilate his nose. 

Tell a woman she looks younger a ud a yonth that 
he looks older, and both are pleased; but a middle· 
aged lnlln would be willing t o stny that wa y. 

Every anti·prollibitionist kllOWS that prohibition 
will causo a I'evolution in this cOUJltry, but whn.t war· 
ries him is that it is 80 long ill coming. 

Evon though a woman lI1ay bo able to "make it 
llot enough" tor !ler husban d, that does not signify 
that sho is a good cook. 

A noisy man doestl'L necessarily ha ve souml judg· 
ment, 

A theorist is anybody who doesl! 't agreo witli 
you, 

A lion·hearted mall never goes to tho dogs. 

Everybody is afraid of somebody. 

Irf> Poems That Live 
Home 

~I 
That is a home, whore fivo ml1y dwell with ease, 
Though two would be a crowd, if onOlllies. 
That 11 a home, whero nil your thoughts play free 
.As beys and girls about their fathor's' kneo ; 
Where .pooch no SOODcr touch os hOlnt, than tonguo 
Darts back an IIDlworing harmollY of 80ng; 
'Whero you mil] grow from fhlx·llUirbd snowy·poned, 
And not a soul tako note that you grow old; 
Where m,emories grow fairer as they fado, 
Like lar blue peaks beyond the forest glade. 

-HENRIK IBSEN, 

i~ Love', r;omedll. 

' me Daily Iowan. Iowa City 
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F ACUL TV OFFICIAL NOTICES 
UNIVER, l 'rY LECTUltE 

Mr. Frank SWinnerton, noted Englisll a uth or ,rnd cI'iUt', will lecture In 
the nntural science a uditorium lit 8 o'clock on Thu" sday {'venlng, Oct. 21. 
under the a usblce8 oC the senate bOard on unlvel's lty lectul'eJl. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, chn.il·mrul. 

SlG3U Xl OPEN IItEE'rI G 
Sigma XI scie ntific society wlJl hold Its unn ual open meeting In Old 

Capitol senate chamber at 7:30 Wedn esday evening. D,·. BaldWin, rcth'ing 
preSident, wUl give the address. 

GRADUATE FACULTY l\IEE'rlNG 
There wlll bl) a meellng uf the gruLluale fl1culty In the Old Cupltol 

building ,\Yednesday n.fternoon, Oct. 20, o.t 4;10. 
DEAN ARL E. SEASHORE. 

UNIVERSlTl' no NO TABLE CONJI'ERENCJ~ 
MI'. F rank Swlnnerton, English novelist and cri lle, will loo.d the dis· 

CUSSlon at n unive rslly round talJle conference In the senate C'hamher of 
old capitol on Friday. Oct. 22, nt 4:10 p. m. 

• BENJ . F'. SlJ AMBA UG lI , chah·man. 

A'l'TENTION, IIUUTAUY S1'UJ)J<;N1'S 
Coats will be worn at clrllt unUl further notice. 

E. L. IIOOPER, major Infnntry. 

INTERCOI,LEGIA'1'E ))EBATE TnL<\LS 
Time, place, length of speeches, and other detn.i ls In regard to men's 

a nd women's debate b 'lals a r e posted on tho bulletin boal'd i n room IB, 
liberal art s. A. CRAIG BAIRD 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
PHI BETA UAPPA 

There wlll be a brief business meeting of Phi Beta Ko ppa Thursday, 
Oct. 21 a t 4:10 p. m . In 104 llbel'a l aT ts. 

BARTHOLOW V. CRAWFORD, president. 

DELC~1AS 
Delcmns Initiation ton Ight In the ,JXl.rlora of the First Dap(i~t church at 

7 o 'clock. All memlJers plea~o be present. J . AARON DAVIS, Pres. 

\v.A.A, 
All W. A. A. girls nre nsked to turn in lh eil' .subSC I·lption blan les at 

The Dally Iowan office. AJIJ~Jo:N CARPENTER. 

JIAWJ{El'E STAFF 
Imporlant ml'eting of entire Hawkeyye ~tafC ,\Vpc1nc~!lay, Oct. 20, nl 

4:00 p. m. in Hawkeye oWce. Everyone m ust oll nd. 
F. ROE WEI SE, Lu~ln()ss mannger. 

SEAL.'! CLUB 
There will be a meeting of SenIs club Thttt'sc1ay at 4:45 p. m. in tho 

pool. NEALE VAN OOSTERl~OUT, pl·C'l<l<Icnt. 

LE CERULE }l'Jl,ANCAJS 
Thero will be fl n open meeting oC 1.0 Cercle Fl'3.llcniR '\Ve(1nc!<dny, Oct. 

20 from 8;00 to 9;~O I). m. in liberal e rts drawing- room. EverYO!le inter· 
ested Is asked to bc present. 

ATHENA 
Athena litorary society will m eet Wednesday aCternoon n t 4 :00 o'clock 

in the liberal arts dl'3.wing room. AROL1NE MAROUSEK, pl·csldcnt. 

NEWMAN CLl:B 
Newman Club wlll h old Its regulnr meeting In thc Knights o( Columbu~ 

hall all ,\Ycdnesday at 7:30 p.m. A sul ta.ble program hns been al'Tanged. 
,\ II membel's are urged to be present. 

J. EMJ\ffiTT MUHPIlY. [Jicsiden t. 

lIAl\ILL"'·GARLAN 
Plans for the prrferr~cl party have hee n ehnngt'CJ. The pa ,ty wiil Ix! 

hf'ld in Ero ball, Journalism nuiJdJIl(;, " reclnesda.y, Ocl. ~O, f l'oll! 4 to G 
p.m. All members are requested to bo thl're. 

HELEN ANDREWS, preslllcnt. 

SCABRARD AND BLADE 
ScalJbard a nd Blade wlJl hold its regular meeting In room 118 Liberal 

Arts at 7:15 p.m ., Wednesda y, Oct. 20. aptaln Stow will sreuk on a sub 
jcct of especial In1porta.nce to Sca bbard and Blnde memlx!rs. 

HAR01JD L. BOYD, captnl n. 

Pl EPSILON PI ~tEETING 
rmPOrtant meeting of Pi Epsilon Pi W edne,llny evening a.t 7:30 a t 

:'Jemorlal Union. "VILLIAM A. BOICE, presIdent. 

New Books 
passagtl of laws prcclucling "diRl13!" 
aging' dh'cu~slons of hls tOllc Inci· 
dents a nd personages, awl two 
stales pnssed s tich sta.lules. 

All tbls s imply means that tl,ul'e 
wlll 00 ~){rluded f)'om the training of 
the l) .. y a nd girl tho l.'lI'll.Cl:Cd of 
weighIng evidence, the developl"l Pnt 
of that spit'lt oC t vlerance w h!~' h for · 
bids the ncceplallcc of staj.'mentd 
,vlthout a challenf(o as to t bell' 
a uthontlclty. Sh1li we teach h lstol'Y 
with t ruth. or shall we teach it as 
myth and u'U!lltion clil 'cct! ShaH wc 
develop a cltfz~n ry "mug In self· 
rlghtcousness. or shall we .rllin in 
the a.bllily to understand the frail· 
ties of mankind of which wo are a 
part? 

, I 

CHILLS 
and 

}"EVER 

MOl'al-Let him sleep. 
• • 

HAVE YOU l~VER N01'!CI<:O 
TJlA1' SIGN flANGING OVBTI 
THE PORTAL OF OUR VENER· 
ABLE TOWN HALL? NOW'S 
YOUR J IANCU:; 

1,ADY'S REST ROOM 
VISITORS WELCOME 

Oll GARSII! NOAH PEEl,. 
• • • 

AND SO IT GOER 
"!\in't it the truth?" thnt the la~t 

lU&5Culine pel'ogH tiVtl sUU unen · 
cro llche!1 OIl by felllinillity is con · 
cealed legs? 

• • • 
Accol'ding to obRe''l'll!loJl~ m arll\ 

on the fa it: CD-Ct)s of this campus, 
I am com·lut.'t!d that tho most COIU· 
111011 illtl>edimellt in AmeriClllt 
SI'c('clt is chewlug gum. 

• • • 
.. One of the "lIlefl or lown" wnq 
boasting tho 01 hOI', da Y. He r e
llIarltNl tha.t ho m eh a girl only the 
other Jlight and tha.t he WItS caJJl\g 
h el' b.y h er flt-st name. AllOther 
crstwhllo Greelr 3Jisayed Hmt tha t 
\\'11$ Jlothlng. lie m elt; ono only tho 
other tlay IIl11l he was caJling h<'r by 
hIs last numc 1I0W. 

• • • 
One tillY OtO Ifay Dec blondes 

was telling 11\0 that s he Ihnugilt Iho 
meanos t IIUlIl tn the worlcl was tho 
OliO who tool~ you out riding in 
your ('Ill' and Illode YOll walk lJack. 

• • • 

Since the ,\Yorld 'Ynr, writes Bcs· 
sle L. 1'101-<16, of the UnlvcI'slty of 
Iowa, in her newlY'published study 
of American bigotry, "Public Opinion 
and tho Teaching ot H islory," the 
teaching nnd writing- of history 
have attracted the attcntlon of tho 
layman to a degl'ce h ltherlo un· 
lenown. He has become keenly sus· 
plclous that tbe profeSSional blstorl:.n 
In sou:e way wal; neglecting to pvt · 
tray events in lho Ban crofltlan mar· 
ner of the textbooks tram whlch he 
gIC.aned historic Information ; n hIS 
day. His child, he found , WIl'S 

learn ing to s ift and weight th u e vl · 
dence In International engagement" 
of the Uni ted States, in whiCh h I) 
held the United StlLtC.s entirely 
blameless and the opponent oJltir~ly 
cul pable. H erOic characters, 100. lle 
clIstpverod, woro sometimes either 
omitted f!'om the new textb~oks nt· 
wer e dlsl)OSSe8sed of the ha lo with 
which he had encircled theh' hc-ads. 
All t his created a n apprehension that 
in the youth or toda.y,-who was not 
like tbe youth. ot hIs day ,-thc!'~ 
would not be Inculca.tecl the ~l>it It oC 
Stcphen Dccalur's famous slogan. 

Joh" V. A . \ VeavPl', a Uth Ol' G[ Yes sJ)Culung of blond(,8, "Doc" 
poems, "Tn Amerkon," JUld co· Bliss jllsl~ts tha~ JlO is a ge'ltlmDaU. 

Much of this al'prehenslon came 
about as a r esult o f the W orli W'ar, 
where tho n~ed of undll uted J:)Il trlot· 
Is m was stl'eased by pulpit. pross and 
governm.ent ogEm.t. During the. wnr 
any criticism Of our allles h\ !ll'ms 
wel'e received with open dlsappl'o'ral; 
since 1he war any favol'BhJe com' 
ments have been held as lIk('ly to' 
unde,rmlne the solid foundatlon~ of 
ou r own nationality. 

Patriotic socIeties and tratel'll[ll 
groups 6Il.W n the movement to 
teach American history act:o",1Ing to 
the findings of recent hl~hlr :cal 
scholars the germs of an Incipient 
dlslc Yally to country. Artioles 0)1' 
ppn.red in nowspI.lprn-s and the lltera· 
t \! I'O of the Interested Ol'!l'ani~ntivn s , 
amI local school bOlll·d.s \)ega:\ In' 
vestlgatlons of his tory textbookl. 

The most notable oC these Inv~'ltl · 
A'atlons was that In the. city of' New 
York carried on by the school aulhor· 
Itles In 1921, followed by one Il!Iclor 
Ihe Comml~sloner of Accounts . 
DavIs lIlt·Hhfleld. 13oaton, Wnshln,:r' 
tvn. D. C., DubuQuo, Iowa, DanVIlle, 
1IlInols, and other places ongaged In 
sImilar undertakings. In m a ny In ' 
Htances the tlse of tho bookli WIlS dis· 
(lonli nued and otber textbooks AU])' 

Hr.ltuted. III a few Inillaml91 thO 
a.utbors Were exonerated of thb 
oharge of un·Amerlcantsm WhOll I\. 

caretul an:J.lyell! showed that mar,y 
of the crItiCiSms had arisen from 
QuotatJon ta.ken from their ()Ontllxt, 
u.nd sometimes that the quota~l\1n 
was not a:tven verbatim. state legle· 
IMure., toolt und.,r Mvertl~ement the 

a uthor Of "Love 'l~m a nd IJ~a"e J~). 
'lDm," which enjoyed as greal n ~uc· • • • 
c~ss on tho coast HS in New ~'ol'le, A Kappa Sill' was ou t rlllin g 'toth· 
has ret'cully qompleted It. se ,·lou l; Cl' night wilh the gil'l friend . l,'lll
play in the Amc"lca n lall[{u:> g'e a lly the e vening was l'alll()ly draw. 
whtch will .he ~ntlUed "'rho Milk Ing to a claRO and ~h o d"ove h~r 
I,{hi to F;teed." It Is to be I'l' "Iuceil F ord out In tho gen~ml dlrpetlon of 
on Broadwa y this seuRon. tho Quadnmglc. When 8ho dl' w 

'~rimo news llIak !!~ lh e> Jl['PPl'S go 
l·ound. but lhe IlUbllc seldom realizes 
", I)ut becomes of th~ crimina l. Un· 
less the prlsonel' Is to bo executed, 
lho story cnds with t ho vord let. 
Philip PUl'snllR, n studen t of Boclol· 
ogy, has GO no ea.rthel· with th o gen· 
e\'al public and has wtitten II thor· 
ough IlIlLl r eada/Jle accoun t of the 
co ntllllon of tho W l·o ng·doe,· I n Cal!' 
tlv lty. )[Ie book, "Crime a nd Ih o 

I'im(nnI ." published recently, will 
a llow th e Ill ter cstrd to look behind 
the Bcenes, or, In this case, tho ba r8 . 

The vogue of Psych lalry nnd the 
recent il'end In 1'0RCli ng which hus 
t urned education books into best 
Rell ~ l's a \Jpenrs to havo had a \Jro· 
found nfCect In Iravonlng- th o pl·eju· 
dices of the genora l publiC) n.nd In 01· 
lowing It .. Funda monta l curlosltles t,) 
eXI)reSH th msolves ullabll.8hecl. A 
sign of tho now times il! Seon In a 
lelter r c(:clvcd !lY EL pulJl lB hOl' of 
.books, III whIch th o wl'llel' asks "for 
bl'l~f bIological sltotchea of your 
Iluthors ." 

A qUlll'tm'ly review cdlLoLl and 
flnanccel by l\ group of young nom'o 
ol'tlalH and dovoled exclusively to lhl' 
n$\,ol' n eg"!l Ol't h(,s just mru:10 U.s 
apP();'l,r llnf1e. AccordIng to Langslon 
Hughes, tho negro poet, whofIC 
"WeDry Hlu 's" 'vits publlRhed lallt 
spring, tlll) new review Is t~ be 
calied "l"h'o," and Its formation will 
bo aomewhll t cOll'lpn.ro.ble to that of 
tho T)lOOil'(l A rts Monthly. Ita )lUI" 

POIle, '1.1' set forlh by Mr. IItlg hes, is 
not only to !'ncoul'{lge tho art oC tho 
younger negl'ges. but 0.1110 to give tt.e 
wOl'ks of this group a chanco to np
"eal'. 

up befo l'o itA feu!l~ I ke<' J) s ho salel, 
"Why, \Vlm l Is this building any· 
how?" 

"ThI8," salrl lIe, with a 100'dly all' 
"Is the Kappa SIll' hou.e." 

" Oeo,'1 she ('xcJaimc(ld, aweslruck, 
" you mu s t ha vo :~ 10ttl1 membel'S!" 

• • • 
AS A OONTRJBU'I'OR S'EF-S UFE 

A matl'On 's gh l' llI ClOY cut 1ho 
n II' In fou,' pll~ce s-8ho wae 
pleadlng- -sho was begglng
she h eld h el' ha nd to h I' siM. 
Again her s hrill cry rent th e all' 
this tlmo in flvo pleccs. Sta y, 
Slay by my s ide- II nLl lho slay 
staycd--CorH-et elld, 

• • • 
Question 

Do YOU love me yet 
Or do you not 

You. t old m y C's torday 
But J foegot 

• • • 
C lIego C'omtllcnls 

R~RlIo of Calling letwcR-
11'oothn II wea th ol'-1"ul' coatH 1\ 

bit molh ·elll"n hf'(,ome pioberul 
ag.tLn- Tho lan, tarl, ta p, of 
11Il;b h eols on tllo Rldo·Wfllk- A 
dhlllnulive C("('d /-Ioes 1l(IHt.wilh 
her hoy·[rlopd cQI' I'ylng tho 
hoOts_ Who Mid ohlva ll'y WUH 

ilet\j;\.?- Tho crowd In front oC 
RlI.~lne'I!-A f"cshman trying to 
llgbt his now pi po-The throng 
corfi]ng out of thl) lawn. Supply 
- Yes, just try \0 get In- 1Dds 
that step on your toes when 
getting their molJ- Co-eds that 
Slo.nd In the middle ot the room 
ant\: .-eM their lett~ra-Ontsld 
and .. breath or ah'- A Ford 
IlllrtleulouSlr escapee hllllnlf 0. 

'bLMe u Ildergrad unt~ - G l' a S 8 

lhal Is begInning lo weather 
brOW" along the Hldewalks
Dozens of Irathpr jUt'kN>;- A 
hint of fnll in the alr-Ho hum 
thero goes the ten o'clock bell 

- Now (or more Iheories. 
• • • 

Cuhi~lle Effect 
RmalJ cufe-
Nc-w waib'c~s-
Blue- eyes-
Rnnppy 'eg!!-
G ra "}' spot on the lrthl\'
Damn-

Val n . 
• • 

AFTER A FJ~LLOW CETI'l ITlH 
fC IA.'<DH SLAl'PgD 'flJRmIJ 'rnll ':H 
liE HAD BETTER pu'r 1:111,;:.1 IN 
]JIS OVERCOAT POCKI~TK 

• • 
THE WI?'oINERS OF TnI': QUAD· 

RANCTJE FOOTBAI,L TOUHN1~1 
,\\0111,1) 1,nO~ '1'0 P[,A Y TtlJol 
SOUTH DAKOTA GIRL!'! FOOT· 
BALL TEA~r. WE KNOW HOllm 
CURl,S 1t~;RI'j AT IOWA 'rr I Nl' 
WOUJJD lITAK liJ OOOD P I'" YEnS 
FROIl1 'J'UBIR ~lZE. 

• • • 
So I his Is collil cltl 

Thc), WN'C eontl'tl~ting mod .. rl\ 
('oUege lifo with that ill the JlllI -
ties . 

"J don't see h o\V th e girL could 
study in those dllY6 wUh It II that 
hus'tJe about lllcm." 

• • • 
ThCl'('I's Oll<' ~I thlng to b~ slIid 

about coU('gc; sOllie of Uw classes 
het·c arc a, sarI' enrc ror j,,~onutill. 

• • • 
"For }' ritlay we 'U writ e 0. themfl 

011 Ihe Ru hJeet 'Why I c-umo 10 ,,01. 
lege.' .. Any q ues(lons!" 

"lIow long?" 
Et fOllo,Quad 

·)If. n. IJ. 
Don't forget you have 0. ,lato 

wltlt mo (or Fl'fday Nlte. 
F. S, C, 

A. S. A, 

Radio Notes 
NEDFonD, Oregon, 0('1. 19.
When tho . annual en('(lmj1ment or 
the O"egon Nationnl Gunrd took 
plnce here recently, It wall found 
thM a ll but a bout fltty or tlto 2600 
Illon pI'E'sent wero frum ('lUes In Or· 

go n olhCI' than Nedfor<l . Apl)rcc' 
tnling t ho dcsil'flb tllty or m,tinulin' 
Ing good contact b v('en lh hODlO· 
towns of the m<'n anll til!' cllmp, Il 

gro up or flmateUl'8 th roughout tllP 
Stn.to Ol'ganlzlld. to V!J"nlsh c1nlly 
radio serviCe f rom NedCord tIJ Homo 
of the 101'/('1' cit! 8 a nd towns rell' 
1'()B~nte(1 In lho CClIllP llerAnnnel. 

Hndlo S<'1'vlco WnA offered t(, 

four comllaniea Cram Portland Ilnd 
on o company from or val1lR. )lf~ R· 

lIage8 for thesc polntll w('ro flI ,1 
each ovenlng with threo Modofrd 
nUUllelll·A. 'l'hC80 oll1atoul'!! mllin. 
ttdned regular nightly ~rhec1ul ('ij 

with Vlll'iUUS l'ortltlTld stallons. 
All Ih o meRS!lgcs l'ccclved Nlr h cJr,y 
wrro U·anHml(t .. d that 'vrnlng lu 
the home city, Ilnd In COIICS wh er!. 
t clephonc dellvpry could he I'ffcct('d, 
th o meR~ngl' W OH In 1I1(\ ha nclH or th 
r01ativcs or huslnes s lU160clates 
wilhllt rl tow hOlll'" or th lim e til ut 
It Wu8 flirt! r~t thl tim p. 

The radIo dellvcl'Y WitH M AU!.'. 

crAMful II n(! met \vlth Allc h populnr
Ity 011 tho iJart of tho (lum'dHmcn 
that pla ns al'e b~lllg marle to carry 
on the ~~ I'vl e on /I. IUJ'gN' 11<'1110 
n~x t YCllr, with tho Bf.'I'V"'e l'xt nd · 
Nl lo nn onth' I'"!tlm~nl, tnstrn.<1 or 
Rlml1ly flvo cO IJl)1nnl ~N. 'rn thi s clI.I 
runa teu r6 thl'ou!\'hnuL 0r01(lln nr<l 
mrtldn!l' t ~8tH tn ,Irl~rmln e thll lif .. 
ti,lIs or 1\ I<Ittl s rru'IOl'Y !'lltllo IUlt fOI' 
UsO ncxt yeuf'. 

K1811111t: CO"" 1Il'r Dlul IIIlhIt 
Nl~W YOm<:.-Mn ry .) on(\8, hnl~(l 

Into eourt flnd Bcntonc(ld to 80 (1ay~ 
for klsijlhg It COr) who didn't wnnt 
to be I<IHHCtl, h"oke away from hm' 

I 
jailer In tllo COU1·t room nnd kissed 
Pllb·olnum. Jaok Connella ngnln. 
Mnry's reCOrd Ahowed IIhe'lI bet'n 
charll'ed wltlt tho ol'fclllle beCol'll. 

Wednesday, October 20. 1926 

By Satterfield I 

j- --
Who's Who 

AT JOWA 

Prof, G. T. W. PlLt .. lek 

George T . \1'. l'atrlrk, ProtC'8sor 
of Philo'iOphy ntld PSYChology bas 
Rcrv"d th" 1 1 n"'l'r~lty of 10wl!. long
PI' tllan .lIlY othr,· lIl!'mher or the 
focult),. lIo WII~ horn Ilt North Bos. 
rnwen. Npw IJnmJ1Mhlre, A\l~u8t 19, 
IS!i7. III' rr'('~lv d nn A. B. troll) the 
lInl\'t'r~lly of I"Wi< In 1 ~18, II.nd lhen 
ho conllnu,·.1 lit Yale, wlwro he re
c' Iv~<l t. 11 D. I n I ~~". Johns HOp· 
kin .. aWIII·.h·O\ 1/1111 ,I Ph. n. In 1881. 
PI'0[C880l' Patrlrl< atte ndcd Leipzig 
Unlvcl' Ity In 1~~4 , Ilnrl hIll! also 
Rtu(lIed "t B 1'lI n Unlv~r"lty. 

l'rorc8l!Or l'atrl ~ lc I~ the anthor 
cf scvernl I",ol( ~ nntl MRny (lrticlc8. 
'fho r syehol0Il'Y oC Hl'luxll lion (l934), 
An Intr",ha't\Cln to Phllosophy (1924), 
'fho WOI'lcl Il lIcl Its Men nlng(1925), 
a nd 'rhe 1'8y('holo"y of l:;ocla1 Re· 
COIlfU'llCliun ar th mMt promln' 
ent of hl9 work~. lie is 1\ contrlb· 
ul or to phlln~oJlhl r" 1 and psycho· 
10,,\('0 1 jOurnnl~, nlld iR I\, member 
oC thn Allwrit':IJ{ ]'hlloMOphlcal 
A ~60cIClllo n, 'fhe Alllrrlcnn fsycho· 
I .. len I A .. ",Lllloll, Ill,,1 th o West· 
(Til PhlloMo llhlt'al A~OI· l tltlo n . Pro' 
Cl'ltH()I' J'atrlf'll I 1\ Phi lIeta J(appa. 

• • 
ll,)IV IUl1l{ 1111 V" YOII iJ('!' n astlOClat· 

('<1 with lh (l Unlvf'I'lIlty? 
'fhlrty."lne ). urll. 

• • • 
Is luwa your Ahno Matcr? 
1 WI1M vul (11('(<11'11111 or th o gl·ad. 

UaUlI1( 1'111"" or I R7 
• • • 

Tt ynu ",(Or!.' 11(11 In YOllr JlrclWlnt 
)luMltion wh"l \Yo"I(1 yuu nreCerT 

Tl1 RIlmn posit Ion in Aomo other 
InHtltuttnn, 

• • • 
Wllnt I~ YOllr fnVnrlla Iliverelon! 
Motorin g, !l ll.l w''''klng III my gar. 

den, 
• • • 

AI you II film rlll\ '/ 
No. Ill an to gO once 0. Year. 

Svmulirll ~ [ furgf(. 
• • • 

0 111'11'1{ your Innrt ~('rvlce \1ar' 
wh"l !1 utHlnn,li ng {'hun 'rli htwe you 
notlc '1'/ 

I huvo wltn(,~Kr,1 till' Krowlh of a 
mod er n tlnlvPl'Mil y, til 0 dcv~lop· 

l1.rnt or ItllJh 'lIl'!I, ,h"wl ng ri m! hlg~ 
pre"Hlll'O Hor ln I nrltvlty. Tho old 
colll'g~ IIr" wn ~ n'l/I'll lllOI'O ~Imp~. 

• • 
How rllt! you Dl'Lkc you r til'll 

Ay flnum'ltll IlInllll/ler or Ihe 001· 
IVIIO MIVRI"'Il~r (Unlvc/'s lty Report· 
nt') In J877 . 
r low did YOU IInen,l It7 
'Po Ilny 111 )1 UI\ I Wr~ltY CICPQnlet!, 

Thl) Mm. I'R)," 
r.ON nON ,· HprlluM he Jilted 

1\J1~8 J~v l)On HI hurl18 while lit. 
wnlttNI at tl10 rh urc h tn CardIff, 
.1. 13. 0 '1Ir\lu mu~t IJIIY her dam ... 
iVL' 16 r 0.1'11, 

~edneaday. OctoOC( .. 

"Th 
ByB: 

Author( 
Copyrlchl.ed by J (lhll 

HEA D T llJ S 1~IIHi'l' 
MElHltY W'!'JQ, I 

~lly 116 her nlcknnll1' 
Jove wllh "NT] 10NY 
R sober·mlnded l{Lwyc 
has been n. flirt 6In('( 
Khe wos 16 ; [tntl thn 
lIhe 18 alono with 1'0 
she let8 him ma ko I( 
RS f\j mlltter of Coll" Rr 

Bll t Tony 1M He 1'101 
really In love with : 
wants h r to I1ltl l"t'~ 
once. Hut M,cny r ( 

ca.USO Hhe hUH IllwaYH I 
and Is nl l1\1tl lo tn 
now. Th, y [lnally II 
lo many be foro lhe 
month •. 

In the mctlntime ~ 
ther dies. leaving M Ol 
rour dn.lij;hters pcnnll 
for the houae tltcy IIv, 
EN, the oldest, mar 
HEPWORTH. CASSI 
ond daugh tel' , \8 the 
who brings ony mollC 
house. She 16 6CCret!1I 
LEY KAUlrJlfAN, 
with whom sho'e In II 

JINNY, Rttll In III 
slaY8 at home dUl'ln, 
mer month s to h~lp I 
the hOusework A nd I 
Ing In hoI' course II 
sohool, takes lhe (1.-. 
comes along. She I 
8C1[ generally useful 

ALE'S beauty shOI 
siHn of '10 a wcek . 

One night Tony bl'f 
gllgement with ?fcrn 
tile evening with h 
whom Merry has n~ve 
81~ warns her t hat I! I 
marry her he'd h'lve 
a ring and Introdut'ed 
mother. She adde thl 
"kidding her along," 
ricb man do 8 with II 

;liurt and angry, JlHr 
liev1>8 her, and that nl 
DElRJUCK JONI~S, 
nut door, klRB h,,!' p 

had before h r me 
'l'ony. 

Later, when Tony 
his mother's olcl ·fns 
gagement ring, M~n 
with remorlle tell~ 

Derrick . Two weeki 
one nIght whrn I!h!' I 
BILL ERSKINE, n 
M'OHL'ElY KAUFMAN 
phones. 'l'hpn Merry 
he haB gone to MOII~ 
A letter comes to the 
him, but Is lost Il!'io,', 
It. She decl{Lre~ tit, 
have been a I' q u".~l I 
lie had given l1('r, I 
to return It to hili r 

NOW GO ON WIT'W 

It was about two tI 
when Moms tolollholl" 
Iholl . 

"A specIal d~lIvery 
came for you," shp ..a I 
gave a hoarse HIlle Il~ 
\l'llDt mo to opt'n Il ., 
you over the phon ?" 

'iN·NO. indeed!" Mf'1 
IlhAklly. " I'll be right 
It m~self!" 

,Her fe t talrly cln nre 
rled back to the hoclth 
was giving one of her 
for tired faces." 

'Tva got to go hon 
minutes," she whlspere 
to one side. "I won 't I 

"Ail rl"h t," Llllio a 
she scowled with dlMpl< 

nut Merry was Ion II 
den haPIllnc8s to 8('e 
pV'n carp It LUll!.' fOC' ----

AND 
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Vho 
\ 

Patrick 

Irk. Pro!~ssor 
llychology has 
~r 10w8. long

Icm ber of the 
Ilt :North 806-

rc. August 19. 
. \. n. Cram tho 
I K78. and then 
wlwre he re-

'. Johns Hop, 
'h. P . In 188 •. 
ended Leipzig 
II !lrl hM also 
vCTHllY. 
I. the a ulhor 
mnny articles. 
,laxation (1924). 
lIof!Ol,hy (1924). 
lIlNlnlng(1926). 
or Roclal Re· 
mORt pl·omln· 

p I~ 1\ cant ril>
I nnd IJsycho-

1M n menlber 
l'hllosophlcal 

'rl('tll1 PSycho
llld III West· 
"orlalion. pro' 
II B \.tI. Kappa· 

lwcn assOclllt· 
y? 

~Ialer? 
, of tho grad. 

I your PfCSOnt 
)'tllI prefer? 
III flOOIO other 

rllG (11 v I'nlon! 
Ing III my gar. 

) onre a. yoar, 

Mrrv loe here 
ngre hltVC yOU 

H' I(l'owl h oC It 
1110 tI ~~loJl' 

nl'lnl( nnt! high 
,lty. The old 
II mor simple. 

I( your tint 

~I r or lho 001, 
ve rslly ItelJOrt' 

It? 
Rill' ~xpon.eI. 

1'111'" 
ho Jilted 

rd ~ while .h' 
r h In c ardin, 
y h~r dalll"" 
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"The Petter" 
Allerton Druggi,t 

Seekl 32 Million 

By BEATRICE BURTON 
Author of "Love Bound," "Her Man." 

Copyrlchted by ,1(lhIlHOII 1"ratur~8 , '"('., 1810 [k'OIl(\WIIY, New York. 

REA 0 TlilS 1~ 1 HfI'l' 
MEJllflY [..0 'KID, Ill" lly a nd 

gay as hOI' nlcknnlllo, fa lls In 
love with ANT II ONY UA .I N I~R. 
a sober·mlnd d lawy I'. M er l'y 
has been a flir t slnco lho tim 
Khe WIIA 10; Itnrl lh o fll'HL lim 
/!he 18 alono wit h 'rOilY Oulnc8 
sbe lets him mt\ko lovl) to 11('1' 
as III matter of CO ll I' •. 

But Tony I ~ Hcd lIR, II IH 
really In lovo wit h MHI'y and 
wante hel' l o mal'ry It 111 ~1L 

once, But M,~ I'ry rpfuHu8. hl'
cause .he hus a lways bOI'n fickle. 
and Is ut,'al ll lo tr llst h crRel( 
noW, They fl nnlly elcc'Wed not 
to tIlarry bcfol'o thc elld of six 
monthR. 

In the mClln time 1Ih't '·y'" C,,· 
ther dl08, lertvlng MOMS Ilnd th 
tour daughters punnllu~8 except 
for the houlle t hey live In, 1l61"· 
EN. tbe oldeet , man'leB BILL 
HEPWORTH. CASSIE, th o ace· 
and daughter , 19 the only on 
who brings ony money Into the 
hOuse. She Is scerotal'y to MOn, 
LEY KAUl?lI1AN. It bl'okel', 
with whom sho·. ln 10,,1'. 

JINNY. s tUl In high school, 
stays at home durin!!, tho Bum· 
mer months to hclp J\1omA wltn 
the hOUl!ewOrk And 1I11'M'Y. (all· 
Ing In her (ourSe at buslnl'HH 
school, takeR the !trllt job th , t 
comes ale nil', Sh makeH her· 
self generally useful In LILLIE 

ALE'S beau Ly al1OP. fOI' the 
ailln or $10 a week. 

One night Tony bl'cak" nn en· 
gagement with Merry to spend 
the evening with hili moth~r, 

wbom Merry has never Hl'on. ea.,. 
81~ warns he.' that It h lIlennt tu 
ITIAI'l'Y her he'd h~vo given hl'r 
a rIng and lntroduc('(1 hl'r to his 
moth"r. She add~ thlll he's ju~t 
"kidding her aIOn!l'." lUi many a 
rich man clo s with n roOt' gltl. 
Kurt and angry. 1II<'l'ry hnlC h,, · 
Uaves hel·. ami lhllt nlghl shr IN 
DEJRRICK JONES. who Iivc fl 
next door , kiss her n~ hI' ortell 
bad before her me ling with 
Tony. 

Later, whl'n 'rony gives hN' 
his mol her's old·fashlon (\ ('n
g3gemen~ ring, Merry strlf'kpn 
with remorse tells hIm about 
Derrick. Two weeks paBs, and 
one night when "h(' I~ nut with 
IllLL ERSKINE. (rlend of 
M,1)RLEY KAUFMA, ,Tony lei •. 
phones, Th<'n lIf erl'y h"ar" thaI 
he bas gon to Monllln,~ to IIvI , 
A letler comes to th bouRe (rom 
him, but Is lost be(ore Merry 8 s 
It. She declares that It mu t 
have bl>en a I' Q UeRt for th~ rim: 
he had given h~r. and dr.8h·c8 
to retul'n It to hi" n1nth~r, 

NOW GO ON WIT'rll 'rlU; ST HY 

Il wu abOut two t h I nrt.'rnoon 
when Moms telephulI\·.l the lJoauty 
shop. 

"I\. ~Jleclal 1I~II\,f'ry I .. ttpr just 
I'I1me tor )'ou," Rhe altl . ,<1111 :\1"l r 
gave II. hoarse lItli (' gotH!'. "no YOU 
want me to oprn It and 1'1' d It to 
you over the phon!'?" 

~. "N·NO, Intleed!" Merry nn ,v"·I,d 
I IlIIaklly. ''I'll be right hOI)l' tf) I\'(·t 

It myae!t!" 
,Her feet fairly (lanr",1 II he hur 

rled back to the ho<>th whf'r Lillie 
"" a9 giving one of her "milk packw 
ror tired faces." 

"I've got to go homo fa" a. f w 
minutes," ~ h e whlAlJ('re<l. t'JIlllng her 
10 one side, "I won ' t hI' 'on long." 

"All rliht," Lillie 8nlm red, and 
she scowled wllb dlsplelUlure, 

nut Merry w too rill I with sud 
den happlnCll8 to A e th .. ",·owl. or 
~~ Lilli .('oWII·'\. Wh t 

AND 
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REX BEACH'S 
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Hit! 
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wu ~ n. whole wo,' ld of 1"IIIlc8 com· 
pal't'cl to ono loller from 'rony 
Gulu(\!il'! 

Hllr WII~ HUrl) I hIlt tho letler wad 
f'OIll T,,"y-and no mu tter whllt wus 
,,~ It. IL muanl 1I1Ut he WIlS stil i 
thln llln!l' nbout h ('l'! And tha. t WitS , 

l'UIl1ClhilW, wasll·t It'! I 
II RC'c lnp(1 1 () La ItO hOI' hoUl's to I 

11'1'1 hOll1l', A nel )I(·t It WIIH only t II 

1l , 11IUlN~ herol (,i :-,hf\ waR l'it...lntllng Oil 

t'l( ' ["'lilt ,.ol'cll. lVultlng rot' MOll1d 
til unhook tlw H ~ ,'een Itn" IClt her In, 

nut lh~ rnlnutr ~h c HlLW tho n· 
v~I{lI){' lIt umH h('1d out to hcl', nil 
111(1 Olll"'r hUlI Jl Y look dl 'd ouL of hoI' 
rOrt'. 

J"or Ihtl Ictter WIlM not from Tony 
'rhe hllllt!wl'lting daslwd across thc 
cn"l' llIpo was not his ha nd wrIting . 

'I'M letter within \Vas not lhe kInd 
of lollcr tha t 'rony would ha ve writ· 
lell, olther, It was on hotel paper 
a nd It began : "Hello J.lttle Sister ," 

It WOR from Morley Ka.ufma n·s f'lt 
friend. Hili ];Jrsklne! 

"Jlcllo. Lltlfe SI8tcl·... hI' wl'ole. 
"1'1lI ('omlng 'your Wtly IIgain In 
"Vnut two weekH n.nd ~o I don't want 
you La make any <1ntcs with a nybody 
for tho tll'st thre~ daYB In Aug ust. I 
Illust gotla 8eo you then'I' 

It was signed "Bill," n~ If Mcrl'y 
hftll knnwn him a ll her li fe, 

"You dWn't fInd th other letter . 
(lid you?" 8he ask (\ MomB, who WIIS 

Htolllllng, lookin!> at her curio usly. 
1I1oms shook hel' head, 
"No," she answered, "Bu t It there 

waR n nythlng Impol·tant In It. 'rony 
will wrlto ftgaln, W'on·t he?" 

1I1erry shrugged her shoulders and 
went UPdt:tlI'S. 

When she Cllmo down again. phe 
was holding a lIttlo whlto Cll.l'db'lml 
tJux III '1"1' hand, 
A~ "h~ sn t wnillng tOI' 'l'ony 

(;alneH' lllothe,' In the Iivln,; room 
"I tho ('II hot 8treN house, MCIT~' 

I"OKI'II UI'DUIII] h~r wllb wide amI 
"urlou" ('ye~, 

She h (\ n(.VCr heen In Huch a beau· 
tlfUI room In all h~I' life, It was 
\V1<1c anl1 (,001 loukln!!" wllh ItB white 
w(>',,]wIlIk IIn'l the whIle LO'lk 
- 11< IveH that rt,~<, Mtr"I~'ht to tl,C 
"eiling. 

The rug lit J\lnn'y's Co twas m,e 
n eal'pet or s liver moss. und every· 
'\hrr "h~ 100kl'(1 tht'r<, were I.,,,, 
gla,·s IlI'>wl" fllIl'll with rosE'" , ~'h ... 
hlu" .. Ilk rurtnlns at the wln(1ow .. 
Ita "P " view of thl) SIl11111th gr en 
I"wn lit Ihe ~I<le of lh house, 

t;, .. ry tahlf' In Ihf' room was load 
I d with photograllhs In sliver Cramf'S 
w' h !d lver box" ... llnd lamps Wlti1 
I'rllllnnt "Ilk Rh[\tl~s. 

f:"I'rYlhln~ In ~ight ~pok~ or 
wealth and luxury l\1\d wlfl lIving. 
A nrl, Hltlllll'( th ... ,.o, 1\["I'I'Y felt [ar 
thtr (rom Tuny (laln~s than shp 
~vPr hn d. Id nl'e sbe had lIrst Het 

James C, F orsy th , All rton, Iowa , 
druggist, nnd hIs daug bter. Edythe, 
nrf' on their way t o !3cotla nd to 
IJr~"8 claims to $32,000 ,000 CraWford 
~8tale. 

lipstick on hpl' face today, 
She wished, too, that her nails were 

not so >thlny with pink pollah . and 
tlJat he r haIr was not QUite sO trag· 
mnt with eMsle's gardenia perfume. 

She (I'lt commOn IInll loud lind 
'~ heop III this qu lot room with this 
low·volcrd wOlllan WhMfl skin waS 
free frOm powder. and Whose hands 
looked like bits of carved Ivory. 

"Don't y<>u wlLnt to kdep thl~ 
rIng?" Tony's moth("!, was >tskl ng 
In that lovely voIce of hel'll. "Don't 
you want It, my dear?" 

Many Rhook her sun ·brlght bead. 
"I think Tony wan led nl to return It 
to you," sho said. "lIe 8~nt me a 
leller jUst before Ill' wenl aW 'I Y. But 
It !!,ot lost around lhe hnu~ befor(' 
I had a chance to l'I'ad It. I (<,cl 
MUI'e It was al)out this rIng. though 
-I r~el sure he wanted me to bring 
It hack to you." 

eyeR on him. Undel' her SIlOW while pompadour, 
"W hy. of (,flurRe. h ... never m(ant Mrs. Galneti' eyebrows Knit t hem 

." lnIIrry Inl'!" ph" thought Illtlerly. soh'ps together In a puzzled frown, 
'Perhll p~ r,p llid ju'<t at flrKt, when "\Vell Of COUI'se, If til at's what 

h" WI)N ~"'I pt !lrc hi. teet. Rut af· you thlnk-" she murmured un. ar· 
l('rwlIl',I-" "~h( ~hl'ugg~u J\('r little talllly. "I 'Pl'hllPll I 'ct lJctteL' ask 
11()lIlu~rB, 'I'ony when I write to hlm-" 
ft was p r!rrtly Illaln to her, all "1\'0 thanks!" lI1!'rry cut tn brisk· 

,t on('e, why hI' h III gone awny to Iy. lifting her soft chin llroudly. She 
lonmna, ,'" grL Ilway from her, of could hO prou(l, too, when she wanted 
"Ill'. ! J 1l~1 1111 Cu. Mle hud cruelly to be! 

p"lnle<1 IIUt. h .. hlld "got himself In She sot UP to go. "No, Indeed!" 
hKI dr.q," with hl'r. II I,oor girl wOI·k· Hhf' salo, holding out her hand, "I 
Ing fur $10 a wel'k In u nelghbol" lust wonted to make sure lhat you 
hO/)ll hl'JlUt}· 1),11'101', got It back Ral~ly, I hu ve no usc 

"And yet," thought life rry. "hr' for It now, ot course." 
I\I1V m,' thi" ring tho In~t lImr I Tony'~ mothet· looked more pur.· 
fOU.W hill). lie mu~t havo bE'en sed· zlec\ than befol'(', 
OWl th n-" 8he was looking down "or course, I don't know whnt 

t th rln~ with lr1nllmmC'd l'y ,. h(l.ppcnl'[\ betwc(>n you and Tony." 
wbpn thl\ (\001' oC the room opened she bE'gan, "The nl,;ht I came homr 
(nIl Tony's moth!'r cllIne In. trom Charlotlsvllle. he lo1<l Il)e that 

)\\P'TY Ilnew that 8h was Tony's he was engaged to t his wonderful 
moth!'r the minute she RUW her. girl-to you· And not 1ll000e Ihan 

!'Ih<, had Tony's deep, dark eyes. two or thre days a{terward he made 
anll hla tine ~lrnlght IIJl.~. The up his mind to gO out to Montana. 
proutl IIIl of her head WIIS like the "Judge Banncl·man. who Ji ves out 
lIet or hl~. IInl\ ~he held out her hand there, has wanted h im to como for 
to !prry tn lhp Crank, friendly Way "He Wl\.q 11 ,;rca.t f"lend of my h UB· 
th:lt TonI', him!" Ir, might have at· band, and It will be fine tor Tony to 
ferrrl his, be wl lll h Im. Sllll- " s he shook her 

Mf'rry Intll thn whit cardboard head and sl,;hed . 
box down on a little tablt' oC In laId "I must go," sald Merry shorlly. 
wood thot .100<1 h "Iii her, Rhe Thl' sDllle on her (ace was like sun 
taPlJ('d I~ Il):hlly wllh her ringoI" ~hlnlng on Ice, as she wont through t 
tlIlA. th wide hall. TonY's mother walked 

"[ ram to bring yOU lhls," ~ho with h r as ta.r as th e tront door, 
~:lId In a faltflrlng volc!), " It's the As Merry went down the steps a 
l'lnlf lh t Tony gavo mo. YOUr ring." woman was comIng up. And elderly 

Th oth('r woman opMe/! the box wnman w ith 8. g ray dross and h a t 
nd took lhe rIng tram It, looking tha t mil tched her eyes a l\d ha ir. 

Ilt It rnr mom nt with thoughtfu l "Back 80 soon, Louise?" she h rard 
~Y'"' bE'Cor sho slilllll'd 1l 011 hel' 'rJn~"s moth r ask tram the door· 
tina: r. way I>chl n(! her , a nd 8ho started 

ThN1 Mho glAnc~d ah1rply up at wllh "urpl·lse. So thM was th e Cou· 
Mprry. IIn.1 lIudd nly M rry t"\lllll ~In Louise Hhll had pictured to h r
her~f'lr violently wlRhlng th~t shn Helf ItS you ng a nd pretty! Tha t w om' 
Iwl not WOl'll ~o mu 'h rougo anti nn, WILh h el' lined taco, bOl' th'cd 

= _ Il,yes. ad her gl'ny hai r , 
:--------------" "Whl't" tool l 've bOon!" she 

groan~rl to herRcJr, "to be JeulouH 
Be our a gent at nivers ity or lor her , UJ1 old la dY! I wonder what 

Iowa a nd be inde pendent. Big s he'd ~ay It she knew how sh c 's 
1110 11 y in penna nts, pillows. 811011<'<1 everylhlng for me." 
bann er. et c, Every s tudcnt I i:lhe thoug ht It all out, walking 
lIu . big line and a bigger nlong Cnbot Btl' ct under the boll· 
demand . Liberal propcl8ition. ling afternoon s un . 
We rina nee you. Write for free It ~hIl ho.(1n 't been joalous at Cou· 
d etail to-day. . sin LoUlso, s ho woultln't have lot 

Dradford & otnpany, Inc. 
St. JOI!eph, Mo. 

FRIDAY 

Derrlc k J ones killS hor tha t night 
lwo week s ngo, 

It DCITltlk hadn' t k issed her she 
woul ll s tilI bo engagrd to 'fony, She 
woul d s[l\l b ha ppy , 

"Hut would 1 s tili be ongaged to 

hIm 1" 8he lUl~ed her self prosently, 
"Wa.sn't he ju~t usIng Derrick as an 
excuse to break with m e? Of C()ul'se 
he wo.slu 

She WIlB sure that she hateel h im 
now. 

But every nIght for weeks, tho 
firs t thing she did wh on ah e cllmo 
home a t s ix o'clock , W[lS to look 
fra ntically, hOI1( lo"sly , l hl'ou,:;h t tho 
lotters that woro plied on t.h e tablo 
In the hnl! . 

The ono she wa nted n ovet· cam e. 
• • • 

Tho thll'd week In A ugust , BI1l1~rs· 
J<lne "hlow Inlo town," as he said . 
It was ha rd to think of Bill blowing 
a nywh orc--he wus too hE'avy a nd 
too fa t to do a nything lig ht a nd 
al l'y, 

He looked fnUel' th~n ever to 
Mel" 'y In a Pa lm·Reach Bu lt whon 
he dl'ove u p before lhe ho u~o a t 
svie n o'c lock on the hottest n ight of 
the y<,ur, A ha nll!<el'ch le f W ILS 

I tuckeu Into. hi. collar, onll he con· 
stanlly mopped his fa co with [Ln
other. His feet scemed to bul ge Ollt 
of hIs whlto suede ox ford s, and ho 
swell.c<l like a balloon l under his 
tlg htly·buttoned vest. 

Merry tried not to think of Tony 
Grunes as she wa tch ed Bill step out 
of his hh'ed Cll r a nd com.o up the 
front walk. 

"Moms," she ealled t rom h oI' bcd· 
r<>o m. " yO U talk to Mr. EI'Hkln e wldlo 
I fin ish drt'sslng. will yo u'/" 

M;oms started down the stairs. 
"All rIg ht I will ," s he gru mbled. "hu t 
hur ry u p, W~ln t will I ta lk to th at 
fat t hIng about, I'd l!ko to I<now '!" 

J ln ny sItting 1 eslde the wl nelow 
wa tching Me"ry dress, gavo a s hor t 
giggle, "Give h lm a cook book t o 
read, Moms!" she called, he' l1 have 
the dickens Of a gOod ti me w it h 
that!" 

Sho looked u 11 at Me,.,·y a nd her 
!!auey little fnce was more saucy 
a nd twinkling than over, 

"Me-I h9ve a boy f r ie nd of my 
vet·y own a t last , t oo!" sho sighed, 
0la8plng her ha nds on her fia t 
bosom. a nd sendin g a comical gla nce 
heaven ward, 

" I s s uppOse you m ean Derrick 
Jones, " Merry Bald shUJ' llly, "Well , 
you' re perfoct.ly welcome to h im, 
Jln. I'm through wearing him!" 

Sh e was lean ing closo to tho mh" 
ror , <lnrk enln g her lashes with a 
tin y bru.qh , Sho made up rl'gula.rly 
nOW- lipstick, eyebrow pencil, vao ' 
Ishlne rreall'l. rouge and powder. 

"Wha t do you mean-you'I't' 
th"ough with him'!" Jlnny aHI{ed In 
her Im pudent, breathless way. "He's 
throught wllh you ! He gave you th e 
boullee fOI' me! A nd you know It , 
too!" 

M;erry laughed, 
But wb~n .Jiony had flou nced 

downstairs, It came to her that Del' 
rIck I)l"obably (lid think hl' had "glv· 
en bel' the bounce," as Jlnny put It. 

"Just hecauso I maile him stop 
Ielsslng me!" sbe sa1rl to he l·seit. 

She (Iushec1 a nd frowned. as s he 
~Jlpped the rose-colol'f'(l nl'A'flndy over 
1)('1' head. It was one thinl; to drop 
Derrick Jones, Anel It was quite 
another to los() him to lillie Jlnny, 
who had Qelt'hratecl hl'r slxtepnth 
:)Irthday only a CQW days beror~! 

Merry gave herself an angry IItl1c 
twist, as she Ic.'lned nvel' to tie thc 
big vel vet bow on tho side of her 
rose·colored dress. 

"Mon." she lhought. "\Imming liP. 
"They're a ll a 1I1te-trom Del'l'(.'k 
Jones to this fat on!' who's ~ittlng 

down on the front porch, All they 
want Is Il thrill ." 

She wen t downsLalrs to Bill 1::1'6' 
kine, 

"l1ello. YoU big paint allel v8rnleh 
man!" she greeted him gaily. "What 
have you been doing w ith yo urself 
:ately1" 

She gave him her hlLnd, a nd f~lt 
'1S If she had stuck I t Into a panful 
ot Mort warm hread·dough. 

".Pllint and vnl'lllshl" snlfred 
\10I1lS. peering through the dusk 
·,t MN"'y'S fa.... . "You hove plen ly 
'f it on youl'sel! lonlg-ht. I'm think· 
ng! You'd 1'0 up~talr8 nnd wash 
yow'self If YOU cuuld only sce how 
YO U look!" Sho made a wry faoe as 
sho kissed her daugh teL' goodnigh t. 

But If Moms detestell to see rnalw· 
up on M:erry's soft fre" h skin, It 
,lid not wor,'y Bill Erskine at all , 

"A girl doeMn't look natural wIt h
out i t," ho putfed, as he and Marry 
wen t down the f r<>nt walk bct\vcen 
the heclges or four o'clocks that Dael 
had pla n teel before he dl d . " I like 
to sec a gi rl look pepllY a nd up to. 
da te. When I la ke my ,;11'1 out to 
dlnnet· I want every ma n In lho 
place to look at hcr!" 

His Illllo ryes loolted her Ull a nd 
down . and for n n Instant Merry 
wan led to s lap his face for him! 
Then, with a. d ry li ttl e laugh , s ho 
jum ped Into the cal' h o had hi red 
(or tho ovenlng, 

On th se<'tt was a. squa r e white 
box. a ll tied up with Ol'chld rIbbons. 

"For you ." said Bill, heaving h im· 
aolf In besIde he l· . 

flAP'rE R XXI II. 
IlI s lde I he box was u h lg bunch of 

w hite v'io1('ta, th a t flu tto l'ed li ke 
buttel'nJ s' wings as M en-y Il(ted 
them out. 

"Oh , bu t arcn 't t hey SCI'umpt
ous!" she ed ed. pullin", he" Ilt.tIa UP' 

turned noso .l own Into th eh' wet 
awe tneKs. 'Wh y, no one's g iven 
mo nower s s ince l-don 't·know· 
who,, !" 

Sam ho\\' thoy made her lhlnk of 
a wedding ot a white 8 1 ~ nlled hI' Ide, 
of SUnligh t s treamin g throu gh 
stalned·glass windows, of a n al lllr 

FRIDAY 

I Pale S 

Now Showing at the Garden 

!DIS MORAN AND ALLAN SIMPSON IN THE ALLAN DWAN 
PRODUCTION \PADLOCKED' A PARAMOUNT PIC TunE 

"I oug ht to be Ured," ehe mur_ 
mUl'od . "I work hard all day, too." 

Bill I1huckled and Jooked down at 
her hands tha t wore crossed on the 
table. 

"Not with those fin gers," he Bald, 
touching the nails that were lIko 
pin cora . "Those a ren't working 
ha n(\s . 

M ITY (usbee\. "I work In a beau· 
ty shop," s he Bllld, "Don ' t y ou 1'0, 

member tha t I told you so the athol' 
time I saw you," 

r·Te looked bla nk, J 10 dId n' t re· 
m ornber, 

"Co me on . be a s port! Have a 
dl'lnk," he In sisted, picking up th e 
g lo B8 besIde her plate. 

I'bon 't make mo drink alone
tha.t' s n o Cun," he added. 

But for tho third time Men'y 
s hook her head. Smiling s traIg ht 
In to hIs eyes s he took the g lass out 
of his ha nd and set it uown, 

"I'm sorry," she said . 
B ill swa llowed his IIq 1I01' a t ono 

g ulp, a nd began to sing It little song 
under hi s breath. As he 88.ng he 
looked a round the room. his eyes 
pa using on the fa cos of the womO)) 
neat· them . H e smiled Itt ono 0[' 

banked wltb whI te bdcla l fl owcl'6 Morl'y ga1'o his huge bUilt a two of them , 
like these, glu nce that ho dlel not s e. "Just a little drink ," he sung 

And then all a t once they made '.1:110 Hlu e Admira l Ill n W IlS pacleed, sorIy. 
her th ink of (. Ju no day Hhe 1)(1.(1 when Lhl y (.;ot th er. People sat "Just a little drink 
~pent in tho WOOdR with 'rony with th e lL' face~ closo together o vel' 
Guincs, lelo ha d found ~ome violet,; the tubles, cilllttcl'ing and la ughJng. 
g"owlng ncur the aLone slab whem 1 [01'0 nnll there a TTUltch f l ~ l'ee1 
Lhey hao their lu nv h, 1l11 t1 11n(\ pln· wblte against the mellow gold Ii,;ht • 
ned t hem on hel' dre~s, She ~t l1l that camc fl'om the lamps on tho 
had them. Ill'cs&erl "nl! d r Ied, undCI' wall s. A pulo blue clou,l at clgal'et 
the papel' that lined hel' top dl'CSSN' slll"ke hung like a ('hlffon veil over 
dl'awer at homo, tho seated ,~'owd. 'rhc l'oom smelled 

of perfume. of powde red flesh , of 
"Aren ·t you !>olng to pu t 'em on?" food and toUacco, 

Bill ];J l'sk lne aalted. tOlJcl1ln,; the The music throbbed In It like the 
flower s that lay on her la p. beating oC g-I'eat wIngs, a nd one by 

In lh e twiligh t he was look ing at one, t ne couples ell' If ted out onto the 
her close ly . h lH thick mou lh Hmll· gleaming yellow !lOOl'. 
tng good na tul"ed ly , "W"nt to dance. LIttle Sister?" 

"Where's youl' ring tunl~h l, Li t· Bill .FJl'sklne ask d when lhey hacl 
tie Sister?" he asked s udden ly. fo unc1 their Own little corntr t able. 
"Did you fOrget to weal' it?" Merry looked lit him and s hook 

JI1erry shook her head, a nu hel' hel' head with Its deel) waves of 
dlmp:es !lashed In and ou t as 8h~ molten gohl hair. She dld n't want 
Smiled buck !Lt h Im , lo elance . Not with him, at any rate, 

"No. I gaYe it back to tho man He was too fat. 

"01' two. 
"An y li t tl e d"lnk, 
"Any IltUo dl ' lnk , 
"An y li ttl e drink, 
"Will do. " 
Ile s topped suddenly. a nd jerl(ed 

his glance back to Merry , 
"L lttlo Sls tm' ," he said s hol'lly, 

" you 're a b um s port. Come on, let's 
go! I'm s ick of this!" 

Without a word lIfer ry got u p a nd 
fo ll owed hhn out of the c"owded, 
smok e· fill ed room. She laug hed at 
him as he s tood In th e cloak roo m 
waItIng fo r the hat he had checked. 
lIe was scowl! nl;' durk Iy , 

"You're n Cl'ab!" 811 told him 
blllhely, "No wonder yO U ' I' ll a 
bachelor! No g ir l would marry 
you , Yllu old sOl'chelld !" 

TO nE CONTINUED 

Th. 'l'{tIII tMorroon, ",hm compltwl, 
.. ill be tht largesl and tatlut hotel in 
'he world. containing 3.400 roo .... 

When in 

Chicago 
Stop at the 

MORRISON 
HOTEL 

Tallest in the World 
46 Storiea High 

Closest in the city to offices. 
theatres, stores and rail

road depots 

Rooms $2.50 up 
all outside, each with 

bath, running ice water 
and Servidor 

Gdrdge privileges for evtry flint 

who gave It to me," SilO salt! light· ''I'll IlE't he bounce" IIk(' a r ubbel' 
Iy ';ACtel' J met yoU I jus t couldn't ball." Rho salrl to hersel(. looki ng at 
~tay engage(1 to h im, cou ld I?" Ihim with e,yes th1t were bIgh t H.nd 

'['hey laughccl tmd Hil I pa.tted hel' haPI)Y agmn Mmdc and a crowd 
hand. wenl to her head liIe wIne, a lways. 

.. \ 'OLL tstill arC eng'l.1gccl, aron't Il';xcltemenl WILS the brcalh of life 
?" I k 1 fl t to h('t·. She loven It. 

you. 10 as O( a Cl' u momen , "H' v ell Ink 7" ked B lI1 . 
"No of course I'm not" Mcrry .• , 0 a as 

At last He's Here! 
a nswe;-ed. "I really ,lid .~ive 1:",Ck to~~e~e f~~:~e \~~~h h\~~ 8::~~~~tas3~~ 
the ring, I got to thln l",ng tl11ng-8 hill it under the euge ot the table 
over. and I decided 1 olein t wont to cloth. lIe beamed at Me,'I'Y in h is 
get married." ch('c['(ul smooth WAY, • 

"Wise kiu!' said Hili np)ll·oving· Hhe shook her hearl n.t hIm , 

In That Original Famous Photoplay- the 'f 
Greatest of It' 8 Kind Ever Made! i 

Iy. ''There lll'C better things for 0 "I 11('ver dl'lnk." sho said . 
girl t han getting m''''riNl, Plenty li t, starc<l ut h",' for a minute and 
of 'em too! Especially when Hhe'R lh"'" win);~u Rolcmly, 
rrrlty Hnll young- Jikf' you, Lilt e "P",,"l t..y to pul! the Mi~s Inno· 
Sist r! You ought to havp the cl'nce Rtuff on nil', Liltlc Sister," he 
world at your feot for thc next nve warneel her IlInia11ly, "f Wfhqll't born 
yrat's!" rC!-J.lcrdAy. liU~H your gl;JSM." 

Merry lool{ed down Ht her lItlio Rut Merry shook hel' h~od :)gain, 
Ceet and saW nothing. "No. I n"ll!y m('an what I say." 

"I don·t know a sln,;ln C()uple she lold hIm, "I never tuke a cll'inlt." 
thfLt'A harpliy murrieu," Rill went Sho knr w that he <lid not believe 
on, hi" cignr glowIng rosily against whllt Rhe ~nlu. 
thl' dusk. "All the onCH r know Nino time .. uut o( ten. the girl who 
fight like Kllke"ny • H t~! Say"- let n m<tn IdRH h(',· thl' first time she 
ho I" ughed surldcnly-"say I 'll h~t meet" him is th,' !;irl wb 0 will t.ake 
that bIrd oC ynul's went crazy wh"11 a <ll'illl(, lOll, Anll Nfl"Ty ha,l COl'

yoU scnt back hIM ring, dldn't he?" tnlnlv IPt Bill I':rsk inp IllKs her tha.t 
Mel"T frownNi. Rh" <lidn't like fil'··t· Runr1ay when she met him, 

tu hl'a'r thc "1['" hCHllle hel' ('nil " W('JI, I'll HII~' thlH COl' YoU-Y"ll 
Tony Oalnes "lhat hinL" lJer af- lool{ fro"h aH it llalHY," he said to 
falr~ were none of his buslncss, h"l' at Illst. "Inlt I sPQnt u ll day on 
either. a ,lusty l'ullrnAn. and I'm dead 

"\Vhf>I'O are we going lonl,;ht?" 1l1't,{l, Nothing wears yOU out like 
shf' asked coldly. I'irllng on a tr"ln, 

"Lrt's go to tho Blue Admlrnl Inn Mf"'I'y thought OV('l' hl'l' own day. 
19ain." MId Bill. "l've been thlnk- IIp at ReVelL BI'~~kfast at eight. 
in,:; of that tried chicken ever sl nco Lillie J)nle'R belluty shop from eigh t. 
11lllt Sunday when Morley took us llllrl.y until ~Ix answel'lng t he tele· 
out there tOl' (1inner. I>honl' ~vcry tcn minutes, 

Now Showing 
One of the fillest pictures that has been produced ill 
years. 

NO ADVANCE IN REGULAR PRICES 

Everyone Who has seen it, praises it very highly-it's 
a real picture. 

Y 00 Owe it to Y ourselve to See 

Elaine Bair playa "The Volga Boatman" 
long wonderfldly on the Pastime Wonder 
organ. It hal that haunting, wierd, melody. 
You cannot forget, it makes the picture. 

SOMETHING SPECIAL 

Joe Si1ha and his dance orchestra put on 10 
minute act, playing a little jazz, also they 
help play the. picture. "Eveninll' Oonly" 

Or~hestra Plays 6 :45 and 9 p. m. 

AdmiSSion-Afternoon 40c-10c; Evening with orches
tra 50c-15c. 

Show at 1 :30, 3 :30. Evenings 6 :30, 8 :50 
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7lieBLACK I 
PIRATE" 

Produced Entirely in Beautiful Tcchnicolor 

Extra Special Scoop! 

Exclusive Movies of 

lOW A·ILLINOIS 
FOOTBALL GAME 

Also CHICAGO·PENN GAME 

New York, Los Angeles 
and other cities paid 
$2.50 per seat for over a 
half year. 

PRICES HERE 
WILL BE 

Matinees SOc; Kids 25c 
Nights 75c; Kids 25c 

TIME OF 
~ERFORMANCES 

Matinees ._ .. __ .... 1 :30·3 :45 
Nights, Open at ....... _6 :15 
Comedy and News, 6:30 
Feature at .. ______ .... _ ... 7:10 
Second Show _ ........... 9 :00 
Feature at ...... __ ._ .... _.9 :20 

NOW! , 
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Hawkeye Gridders Drill Hard for. Contest WitnOhio State 
Name 63 Football 
~OI1tests as Camp 

Memorial Games 

Iowa· Ohio State Battle on List 
to Defray ExpeDS~s for 

Monument at Yale 

rBy The Auoelattd P""" I 
NElW YOHK, Oct. 19-51xty·three 

college contests In all sections of 
t h~ <?Ountry have been elesJgned as 
"Walte r COm l}" gam.... us pn.rt of 
the naUon ·wld grldl"on tribute this 
season to tho memory of the "Fa· 
t he.' of FQotbs l1." 

'l,'he lis t, mado p ublic here by Ed· 
ward K. Hall , chalt'man of th e foot· 
ball ruleR commI t tee and long an 
a!!socla le of Mr. nmp In the gov· 
ernment oC the game, Is eX PE'cted to 
be substuntiu lly Increa~ed as other 
colleges eompleto their memorial 
pln ns. 

The des lgnallon of "Walter Can\p" 
go'l'lll'S Is pUl·t of the program spon· 
Eor<?d by the National College ath· 
Icllo assoc iatio n to honor Cttmp's 
m mory. Th e nssoclatlon Is s hllr· 
Ing with Yal a thl(' tlc a uthorities 
t h ra isIng oC $300,000 to build 11. 
memoria l to Oamp In the form oC a 
monumentnl gateway to the Ynle 
ath lellc tl Ids at New Haven. 

T ho prinCipal mE'mot'la l gaml's 
flC hedulcd so far for lhe rest oC the 
SNlson follow: 

Oct. 23-Hll.I·vard-Dartmouth, W. 
Vl rglnla·" ,r. Virgin ia W esleyan, 
Ylln<1crbllt.(lC'orgla, Ohio State·lowa, 

.oct. 30- ornell· olumbla, O{'or' 
g ln·F lorlda, Chlcogo-Dhlo State, 
NIJ.· thweMcl'n ·Notre Dame, 

'Nov. 6-Hutgera·Lo.fayette, Aln· 
bl\ma Poly·Georg la, Michigan· WIs· 
e nsln. 

Nov. 13-Colgate·Syracuse. 
Nov. 20-Fordhnm·G{'org{'town, JI . 

IInols Ohio State, Mlchlgall Stale· 
r01Rlccl i. 

,No\·. ~5-Pllt8hurgh·renn Stnte, 
Nf'''rnska·'Vashlngton, 

Timm Breaks Arm Again on 
Return to Illinois Squad 

l TUBAN 1\, O/>t. 19 (IP) - ,l m1 
Till1lll, hrlHlRnt 1111111 hacle who 
returnecJ to tho "fow' IllUIM" 
('omhilltlt!on f llr a I.en mlnuto 
Il('rll1llllllge, l;rol{o his a rm IIgaln 
today. ZUI)J)lcc luu1 hope(1 to U'le 
him IIg:lIns t Mlchll{lIn or P elll1!
Ay lvanla In th~ bnchfield with 
Ln nulll, Da ughpril y AncJ Peters 
us Illutes, bu t those hopes fnded 
u way tonig ht, 

Catcher Faces fine for 
Pro Gridiron Adivities 

NEW ARK, N. J ., Oct. 19 (IP)

Mike Wilson, catcher of the N IV

tU'I, Inte rnational loogue baaeball 
club, f aces a $1.000 flno Ilnd sus
pensi on for one yelll' If he co n
tinues to piny profess Iona l foot
ball , aCcordIng to statements 
croc.llted today to Charll's David
SOil. president oC the Newal'k 
clull. 

,ViI"on, a fO"mel' Lt'hlgh ath
lete, Is n. ha lf back on the Rock 
[s land to[lm of the American Pl'O' 
rl'!lBlonal !ootba.n league, sched· 
uled to mf'lt't the Newark t~nm In 
1. gam I' here next Sunday. 

D,wldllOn Is understood to holll 
Ihat WilSall , as an asset of the 
Newlll'k ba ll toom. Is running 
rlsl's by pln.ylnl\' footbal l In vIola
lion of his hn8('ba II contract, 
which contains a cla use forbid· 
alng [lny "hilz.·u"dous occupation" 
'luring the off ·season. 

Hawkeye Harriers 
Hold Time Trials 

Bresnahan Points Men 
for Cross Country 

Meet With mini 

That Iowa hall a vcry pvenly bal· 
ancetl c,'o"s countl'y t eam was 
shown las t nIght In the time t l'ia ls 
he'd Inst n Ight over a vnrletl course, 
atm'Ung at the al'mol'y, covering tho 
r egular COurse until thoy reached 
th t' fur ther end of tl1e golf links, 
thcn cmssl ng over nnd comhlg In 
on the poor farm rond anel l\Jelt'ose 
avrnuc. r... E. Hunn, \V. A. 1~1110t. 

n ncl Caplaln J\faul'ice Speers pulled 
In a little ahrad of the others but 
.J. P. 1I1cCommon, A. N. Ben<1el', F. 
IT. Brady, II. E, Come, W. C. Mey
erR and ' V. E. Wngoner were not 
far behind, 

Coach George C. D,'esnahan wnR 
" Ol'Y well pleased over the showIng 
the Nl\uad mudo last night a nd )Jre
~Ir,t"d thnt the Hawkeye harrlel'" 
would give the Illinois boys a roul 
l'U n this year. 

Although Iowa burled them on 
the Rhort end of a 37 to ]0 score 
lost yenr It I~ rertaln that Cooch 
Olll's Pl'Oteg( s havo improved great

============--- Ily with fOUl' lettermen, Inclutllng 
1 CnpL Wh ite, McE1w~e, Stell ner a nd 

1

""'.,.,. __ ........... ____ ........................... · ... · ....... · ... · FcsRenden, who a rc all speady boys. 
],Ofl ItAlIlOH ('WARH I It js a well Imown foct that 

T ill' AUlOkt' yo u· n" hf'l"1l )ouk l n g ror 1 - Mlhle. t ) ' OU .... "",,!ltc'''''' n. Hany Glll has hnd his eye on the 
mn l ... h ror. l .. o n t:' . ' III t' t lInv unn.- lnE.'et with Iown. and has spa red no 
Jr,,' .. Wrll l/ pe . too, rITOl·tR to develope the Ilest men On 

A. k for II- II .. h aM II. hlR team. 
___ ~_----l _ .. , 

" 

[8,. T il,. AAS;t)cl l\ t r d l -'rellAJ 

NEW YORK, Oct. ]0 - Jack 
Shnl'l,ey, another "Bosto n Strong 
Boy" wbo defeated HalTY ,Vilis, 
,plnced Wmself on record with the 
Npw YOI'k state athletic commission 
today a.s a challenger of Ge ne Tun· 
ney, wOl-Id's henvywelght boxing 
champion . Th e cOmmisSion plnced 
th · challenge on file , Sharkey wa'! 
the first to file u. formlLl challenge 
with the cOlnmlsalon. 

Whl1l' Sharkey wnl'! attempti ng to 
q ualify for fUl·ther l'lng a ctivity, his 
victim was told that he cannot box 
In New York fo,' thirty days, even 
Ie he wants to. 'Wllls was suspend· 
fll for that period for fouling Shnr· 
'key, this bolng a routine conse· 
qu .. nce or his dlsqua.lIflca.tlon, un
der tho rules of lhe commission. 

The commission Il1lllct~te<1 that 
challenges may be submItted and 
rn d to be taken tIP In order should 
til situation seem to wa rrant ae· 
lion. 

Cene Tunney, the champion , has 
announced that htl stands ready to 
box a ny contender named by Tex 
Hlckard when tho promoto.· "sn.ys 
the word," 

Women~ s Net Play 
Checked by Rain 

Feminine Net Stars in 
Third Round of 

Singles Play 

nnin yestcrday postponed tM 
ihlrd round feature of the unlvel" 
s lty women's 1920 tournamen t, be· 
,wcen Ruth Kenefick a nd Mary LIn· 
genfelter. 

Kenefick and Llngenfeltel' a ,'e 
V~l'Y eve)1ly mntchNl and n~ay slm· 
tIm' types of tenni s. Both t1rlve 
ha"d, n 'oce well, a nd a re stcady, 
As a doubl es teR m they make one 
oC the stl'ongest combinations In 
Jowa. 

Alice Roose, the elercndi nil' chnm· 
plan, and wl10 Is managing the J 926 
~oul"l1runent fOl' W. A. A., hopes to 
have the finals played ofC by t he 
end of October with favorable 
weather conditions. At present play 
lng, the doubles Is nearly 0. round be· 
hind that of the Singles. Both 
should be kept even, accordingly, 
with the schedule posted In the woo 
m n's gymnasium. 

DENSMORE 
{ 

CLOTHING COMPANY 
We 
Operate 
On 
The 
Smallest 
Margin 
Of 
Profit 
Known 

2 PANt SUITS , 

AT 3 PRICES ONLY 
• 

$23.50 
$28.50 $33.;0 

IT'S ~nJy throulth the h~.'tIest cooP.'lration of leading manufacturers that 
we re abro to o,rer thMe aAtounliing 2 PaJ'! Sult8 - C'Ouplec1 with our 

• desire to pI'elUlnt the greatil81 vuJUe thl8 C'Ommunlty IIAI! ever soon. All 
of Ihe now coloi'll, all of the JH)W patterJUl, all or the new 8tyl6ll, Stop In 
Q'ld Conv/nce yourself that we're doing the unusual, 

OVERCOATS TOO! 
YES, AND AT THE SAME LOW pnlCES 

IN STYLES FOR EV~RYQNE 

NOTHING BUT GOOD C~OTHE.S 

II Sharkey B~st Man to Meet Tunney Army, Navy Bar Fir.t 
Year Men From Sports 

Ingwersen Puts 
Men Through Long 

Grind for Battte 
~----------------------------------------~ 

By noy GROVE In two, Dan Lucos In two, and Ed· 
Now It Is only natural that the din Record In seven sta.nzas. 

conquerors or Dempsey and Wills l\l utch Woulel Dl'aw 
should meet. A match h~tween Sharkey a nd 

Sbal'key was not a setup. Tunney would he one of In tense 
StlI l many regret that he cannot interest, although Sharke)l has 

hit harder, Maybe he can, but he never heen "oted all a hard hitter. 
doesn't. Jack says 80 himself, In He has depended on his own clever
just these many words: "1 don't ness and boxing sk1l1 to put him 
get Imock<?d out anel I don't try to 0\'('1'. lie handieR the hnrdest hit· 
knoek anyhody out." 'There Is a ters and Ihe (nstest ;Joxers in thc 
certai n sens to his insanity. ,same easy sLylc. 

After that we look In to the rcc. Ilill style at times i1~s been rath· 
orc1R and see that J ack Sharkey, N' c1lsI1Ieaslng . .. 
alias Mr. CuccoAkey, of the navy li e takes his good old thne about 
Lithuania ana Doston, Mass., U01'1l ;;:etllng to his mn n, even so much 
In Dinghamton, N. Y., ,In 1902, hal! that he looks as If he were s talling. 
only been knocked out onco and This h'lIlpenec.l In his bout with Ed· 
that throug h the mitts of one ROIn- die H uffman l'lovc"al months ago 
cra Rojas In Boson two yeal's ago, when the boxing commission held 

Jack was stopl>ed In nine r ounds. up his money thinking he was 
J ack has always centeretl hi s nco throwing the fight to Huffman . 

tlvlties In and alJout Boston where In defeating \\'lIIs we don't I<now 
ho has won from the best men In whether to hand it to the old ailage 
the heavyweight division . of "youth wL I lJe served," or wheth· 

Sharkey's record Is most 1m pre!!· er Jack Is becoming more Cleter. 
slve wh0n one gets Into it. 'L'wo mined to read) Tunney and the 
yoors 'n;go • he met and defell.teiJ hE'avywe lgbt crown. 'rhe game COl'· 

1<' loyd Joh nson, no mean opponent: ta ln ly is a muddle. 
Jim Maloney, 11. Boston r ival ; Juck 'funney Is as hurd to flgul'e as 
Renault, ~ng Solomon and lastly Sharkey, Dempsey would settle th{' 
the h eavy ra ted George Godfrey In question hI a lO.round bout with 
10 rouds. J ack. 

Johnny Risko was another he left A.s Shal'key showed his gameness 
on tho s hort end along with Al in wading in to O~orge Godr .. ey, tho 
Roberts and H omer Smith. giant Negro, a nd also In stepping 

Sha l'key's losi ng decisions w~re Into IIarry "'''lI ls when he kn ew 
(0 Chal' ley , Velnert nnd Bud Gor· thilt Wills wbuld hold and hit. These 
man, He 1108 knockouts over Billy toul taotlos of the country's torI" 
Muldoon , in seven rounds, Pat nace m ost !lhad~d cont ender held no Cear 

T H E chances oro, ovcrything elso being equal, that the 
neatly typewritten report e~ thosis will be marked higher 
tban hand-written work. Tho profs, like overy ono else, 

appreciate clearly leglblo work, and u nconsciously It crea. es a 
beller 1m pression. 

The Remington Portable b always ready 10 holp you ffe l the 
best marlcs you can. It Is tbe s i1n plest, falte", and casiest to 
oper" t. of all portables. Weighs but 6~ pounds, net, and tho 
carrying case Is only 4 inches high, so that tne machIne can 
be put away in a drawer when not in use. Al l those featutel 
plus file four-row alf ndard keybo,,:rd. 

The Recopited Leader in Sales and Popularity 

Term ... 
low ... 110 
do"," and 
15mOlJth/y 

, 
;, 

Remington Portable 
IQwa Typewriter ComPJ1ny 

107 'Iowa Avenue, 
Jowa City, Iowa 

" 

Reminpon T~~ter CO~~f. 
I ,~.~ Dee Momel, Iowa . _ .. 

for Mr. Cuccos!<ey, of tho navy, 
L1thuaJli[~ and Boston, Ma..'iS. 

ANNAPOLI S, Oct, 19 (IP) -
U eut. Comma nder JonaH l! . Ing· 
rum, athletic director at tho nav· 
a l n.cademy, nnn ounC'NI tonight 
that WoSt ,Poi nt hud join rl Ann· 
apolls In 'prohibillng jlal·Uclpa· 
tlon of tlrat year m~n ' In sports 
he);l nnlng July J. lU27. 

ommandN' In gram olso snld 
New York City het! b('en chosen 
as the 8c~ne of the ]027 Army
Nov)' football game. Navy hlUl 
chosen Phl1 ndelphla for thl' 1925 
service clasHlc, th e dlr~ctol' said. 

St. Mary? s Cagers 
Begin Fall Drills 

Only T wo Veterans 
Return for This 

Yec.r' s Five 
With only two vetel'Ons, Theodol'e 

D[luer, forwa rd , and Olen llelnlPl', 
gunrd, 1>acl< from lost yeors team 
at St. Mal'y's Conch F rancis SUep, 
pel fnc~R the tMk of bulldln/\" thlR 

I 
year's team from largely new mater· 
111.1. The l os.~ of Captain Raymoml 
ReIger, lust year's a ll city centel', 
.Joe Chudacek, fonvnrd, on a ll city 
second team, Karl Bock, guard, and 

Inlre ''''Icul, forward, wlll bc kecn· 
Iy felt this year. 

Those reporting for the S~lInd In· 
clude Ted Bauer and Glen lIelm~r, 
regulars from last Y{'ar , E lme,· 
Scherer, l"rnnds Murruy. Gilbert 
Morav<?C, T('d Jo'n~', Edwurd KnoaclI, 
.John Gd m, .Jo£' 1 ramm. B lIl MeDon· 
nld, Lest!'l' O'BrIen, CierI nt Shay, 
Leroy Grlm, Vincent Kohl, and Paul 
Consomus. 

The schedule, which at 1I1ls tlmo 
Is not fully completed, Is {,:Xppcte(l lo 
p"Ove the hardest In the history of 
the school. The central states Ill'{'l> 
Gonfprence, of which Sl. Mal'y 's Is a 
memb r, I~ composed of tho 8l1·ong· 
est private schools In I11lnol", IOWIl, 
MInnesota, and 'NI>;consil1. 

With five weeks o[ nrel}al'atlon 
bE'fore the opening of the baRk~t 
bnll season Coach Sueppel Is now 
I)eglnning pr3oCllce. 

Strong Buckeye Line 
May Check Iowa 

Ball Toters 
" 'Ith blll one "'0"1' full )l ~actlc~ 

s<>s~lon "cmulnlng It<'rol'e they do· 
part for (,olumbu~, Town's gl'ldtlorR 
w~nt th,'ough n lung 8crlmmn~~ 

ngnln~t th~ fr ~hmrn Ins t I1lg11~ In 
Pl' pal ntIon [01' thr Ohio hallie, 

Faced with the rrTospect oC meet· 
Ing ono of tho Rll'ong-eHt IInM I n t~ e 
conf rencc nrt~I' fnlllng to outplay 
the w('ak Till noll! fUl'w'lrd wl\.ll Iln~ 

Wltll the job DC Atoppln~ Clllltiliu 
Marty Kn,'ow, plunging fullbll('k for 
the IJuck<>ycs, antI 111'lm , 8~n~allomll 

Hubsllllltt' who 8col'ed lin 0 lauch· 
downs a~nlnst Columbia last Satur· 
eln)', (,ou~h Ingw~'·H .. n Inshed' his 
men onwarr! In on" or th'3 stlrreat 
prHcllt'es or lire ReaMon. 

Tho return of Don Rines Is tho 
only !)l'lght spot in the IJleture. Tile 
pr<,~ nCe should he ~omethlng Of a 
hell' In sto/llling the hlo c.IashcB. 

Tho husky frosh hattl~d tho var· 
slty UI) a nll <lown the fleltl hut gl11d· 
ually weo kenetl before the veterans' 
onHI(Jught~. "UlIllct" Uunn, hm'd 
hitting mlc1.~et, plug,:;"'! nway at tho 
y~ar)jng line for many nlco gulna, 
"B;I>" ('uhc'l s1<lrtctl the HCl'lmmnge 
oml wadl'd through sevt'ral limes. 

Hines dl[l not gt't Into tho scrim· 
mo!;e 1'L~t night, but stood on th& 
RltI{'lincs while n'H~rve. wOI'lceu In 
his place. J(,H~en was u~ed most at 
the time with "Spike" Nelson In 
the oth('r tneklo hrrth. CaptaIn 
Smith and Y()\lI1g ('hanged oCf at 
one end anll narry Rice was nt the 
oPllo~lte wing, OIHon ana Voltmer 
were at guards, with Olson giving 
\\"'Y to Chnttrrton <luring the piny, 
Bro.wn was In hIs usual plilce al 
c('ntpl" 

Thl' nawk'yt's \\'111 h01<1 Il. prnc· 
110.. early Th ll1'Btlay n firronon h~· 

lore th!'y d",vart for Columbu~ nt 
2:45. Th,,), will make a "tl'nl~ht 

(l'lp throu&h to the Ohio city, which 
the)' will l'~ach at 8:00 0.. m. Friday. 

Sha l'lley Tul,es l'llllch 
iVe hnnd it to Sharkey for b~lng 

ahle to tflke the .. Ighthand punch 
or Hal'["y ,,'ma, whethe Harry Is 
10 or 100 yenrs o'd. 

F;mous Sportsmen to-Hunt Last 
WiI :s prncllcally murdered his op· 

lJOnents with this punch, as was 
the ca~e of Fit·po. Harry stopped 
poor Floyd Johnson with terrlOc body 
blows In I~~s thon one round. Char· 
I~y \Veinert lasted two roul'!ds with 
wms. Pe ncarly broke Charley 
In two with the boely b!ows, 

of Wild Buffalo This November 

Sharkey received no little numb r 
oC Il!lI'I'y WlIls' right·hand belts to 
the l<ldneY8 while Wil's kept the 
Uoston lad sewed .ul> with his paw
Ing left, wound around Jack's waist 
line. With that punch Wills is mur· 
Qerous and on ordinn,'y opponents, 
whel'e hI' haH used It, they lasted 
fiR long as WIlls wanted them to 
las t. 

A que~tlon Is raised hy tht' memo 
bN'S of the baak 'Wo Iton leagu~ in 
their mngnzlne "Outdoor Amerlcn ," 
with ,·ef ... ·rnc. to the 1{lIl1ng of mORt 
<If th" 350 buffalo which ronm un· 
tanll'd and f.al·l~ss on Antelope 18_ 
land In the Routhern purt of Grellt 
Salt Lake, Utah. 

This Is the last herd oC wild buf· 
falos wh ich ~tlll exist in Aml'rl<'o 
I\nd already It has Ill'en murk (I 1lY 
srodsnwn Cor slaughto~', 

Early in Novemb~r there Is 10 he 
a great bUffalo hunt, which will no 
doubt hI' the InM of Its kind r\'~r 

stngen in AmN·lca. Tht' huITalo 
These blows, althoul:h barrefl will b(' 1>Ul'sued over the 30,000 

were dea lt plentifully on Sharkey ncres of wild mountainous lond, nnd 
Who showrd no sIgn of a wince wIn l)e shot down by hunt<>rs using 
when he received th m. long·range rifles. 

Cedar Rapids Man 
Claims Stolen Car 

Left in Iowa Cit~ 

){IU All nu t 20 
'When all hut apPl'ol<\mntely 20 of 

the 0l'lgl1101 herd have bern klllr<l, 
the "Thril ling BUfl'nlo Hunt" will b(> 
OVei'. These 20 will he I"Ct thrlr 
[ l'cedom, In the hope thnt they wllJ 
build up the herd to Its orlglnnl 
size. 

J. W, rCl1n, oC Cedar Rapids, 0.1'. About n. c<'nlmy ngo t11Cre wPre 
rived in ~he city 1I1.Rt night to claim 20,000,000 buffnlos In tho Unltr,l 
an aulomol)lIe which was stolen States, put game hunters kLlle,l 
(rom in Cront of his residence at lIlem until proteellve methods were 
1433 Third avenue, south, In Cedar Mopte<! for fea r tne nnlmols would 
Rapids las t Saturday nigh t. 

Thc automObile, u. 1024 Bu ick 
sedlLn, was found abandoned at 015 
NOl' th DUhuq ue street here. It was 
tal{en to the l>o!lce sta.tion by offi
cers Monday morning and had since 
bt'en awalUng Its owner. No sIgn 
of the thievE'S has been found. 

According to 1Ilr. Penn t his Is 1l0t 
the first time he has had n.dven· 
tures \Ylth the vehicle . r-Ie r eports 
that on n. trip to northern Wiscon· 
sin II. few months ago the car turn· 
ed turtle completely while rounding 
a cornel'. Nont' 0' th e fiv() passen· 
gel's who wel't' riding In It at the 
time were Injured. 

I become extinct. 

The buClalos on Antelop~ Islnnd 
aro th e property of A. II. r..eomml 
of Fort Plerl'e, S. D., nnel werc pur· 
chased by him last ~pring from t ho 
HuITtt'o Islonc.l company, Originally 
1111'_ JJ<?O nard planned to trallsport 
them to hIs raneh In South Dakota 
but because of the'" wild eoneH Ion 
It has been deeldpd to stage tll O 
hunt on th e Is la nd , 

Famous Rportsll1 ~n (0 II U Ill. 
The countr)"s most famous Sllort,,· 

m('n have aIr ady heen Invltl'<1 to 
the h unto Th~so same mrn who 
have shot wild game In Afrlra will 
now have tho privilege of hunting 

wild buffalo In Am('rlcn.. 
Skilled ridIng n.~ we:1 as cle,'M' 

mnrksmn nshl" \\'111 he 8 n~ce"slly 
to the huffalo huntel's, The Is'nnd 
whlrh I~ 20 mll('~ l()ng hos very lit
lilt level ground. 

p"om thr moving plt'lure, "The 
('overed 'Vllgon," It m~· be rt'l'nllrd 
thn.t Il. vast herel Of buffalo wu" u.ed. 
These al'(' thp Mille buITnlo thllt 
\Vt"e us{',l In thl" Illctu,·e. Jt WIl!! 
Wltll no little (lllllrulty that they 
',"'re I>holographpl\ One llhotog· 
rnpht'1' "-" w hl~ ram('rIl deAtroyed 
hy tho herd, while he hlm,*,lf es
caped. 

lIran), . propl~ are llrotr!!t Ing a~lru1t 
th{' coming hunt hut .<~In the herd 
will he rec.lucl'd greatly In number 
unlt!~s hy some tn('an~ th(' Jsaak 
" 'allan l"ll gue enn )lrl'vent the con1' 
lng slnu~hlc'r. As 0, W. LlIll~, 

"Pawnee Blll" lIDyl! In his lettcr 10 
"OUldonr Am"rlrn," JlrintPlI In !lIe 
Odo)),r IReue, "'lIh I'efcr~nco to the 
pr{'sent ~Ituatlon, "It'll too had the 
JMnl< ,Yn Iton cllel not ('ome Into be· 
In.!; twenly-Jlve or thirty yrars ago." 

Graduate Enrollment 
In History Incre~el 

Tb~ numl}('r oC gmduato student. 
In hlRtory {his y nl' I.Ihow8 Il. fain 
Inrl'ease ovrr thr paRt yral'. ressr!\, 
Do[}~on, Ell. .10hn. Werner, and Wll· 
lInm~otl hewl' "<'<'n C'lIltlnll~c.1 lUI 
l<',llow~ . Tho 11Ht of A 'I~tants · ln· 
cl utlf'1I WillI" H. 'Vnlk!',·, fo rmerly 
tl'lI('hpl' In l\To~lln {"'Ity; n. J. 13e)'er, 
A1l0J;hl'ny elol1n:r; J\lvlns ,hestak, 
Coe colJeg~, 103G: W . J. Petersen, 
L·nl~·m·slty or DuhueIUt'; Helen Klnt· 
zlt,g"r, ('oluml,llt unh'erslt)' ; onel 
Fnlncl.. lJowln'ln, A uguAtana col· 
1('lIe. .. , t __ ' 

New Lot Just Arrived 

GET ONE WHILE WE HAVE THEM 
, 

I 
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Hawkeyes Given 
Little Chance to 
Check Ohio State 

Purdue's Showing Last 
Week Throws Scare 

Into Maroons 

rn)· Th~ Aliliio('ln'td l'reN 1 
cnrcAC10. Oct. In.-Notre Dam(l, 

oul'l" ndlng mld ·wpstpl·n (olllbl1 l1 
tcnm, UnI'PI)I'NI('ntffi In tho "V!,~t· 
ern f'onfrrcn('e. t1cl'lvp~ much IIll'IUI' 
ure ,neh autumn fl'om Htllndlng on 
tholr h('nd~ IL few l'ellr 'Hent.utlV(l 
lIIl; rPlI teums. 

N' ,t Rlncc 192 I hns Rocknc's nn· 
nunl Invo.ion or th ronr~I'CnC(\ 

lound thc Sou lll.. Bend lcom on thc 
1Itt11 ~nd of a Rcore-, lind tllnt waM 
whclJ Jo\\n, conference chclmplon. 
n05l'" out :>Iotl'~ Damo 10 l\l 7. 

ETTA KETT 

~w lIlrlE 'POn 
'Fl2ltND WILL ~E I-IE~E" 
IN f\ ft:' .... MIN\.J~
l'DON'l WANT TO t<EtP 
HIM WAITtMa. f 

'YES, '(OU'fC.E, ~lb\-\r.' I'VE ~E'AD So 
MUCH O!' YOUR; 'POETRY - n's Gi?AND, 
AND NOW THAT I-\AR.GOR,f \~ AwA'( 
1 WANTED '<00 TO I-\E.LP ME W~ITE 

t\IM A FEW 
~\Ct: 
Lt:mR~ 
, i 

By Robinson Twogood and Gamble 
Added to Cage Squad 
Thc Vlll'Slty b!U!ket bail sq uad 

went throul;h a snappy t.wo hour 
dr ill last night with ag~istunt coach" 
Ja nse directing them. The sC) uno 
now numbers abo ut Clfteen mono 
The ne \\' men who havo rcported 
th lH woel, nre l!~01'l' at TIVogood and 
William Oalnble. The men who a i'" 
showing uII well In practicc ar~ 

'rwogood, n o.wla nd, und Ray MUll n. 
Mann, vn rsity .hlgh jumper, Is out 
for buskct ball for the tlr~t tlme ut 
the unlver~ltl" Hc wus formcrly n, r 
star guard on the Council Bluffs' 
high school team whcn they WCI'G : : 
runners up for the Iowa state chnm· ' 
plonshlp. 

Thel' hall been no scrlmmagc yet 
and fhe men nre working mostly on .. · 
pusslng, dl'lbbllng and i1, few 11lnys. ' 
Lnst night the forwa l'ds wrro dl·lII · . 
od on t aking th e boll through fOL' 
short shots underneath the basket. " 

Ames, Missouri, and Drake " 
Harriers in Meet Saturday. 1I'lth th,s~ fllcts In mln,\ NOI·th· 

weRtnrn, which p,'cn In lIs vunlcsl 
gl'ldlron dny~ hos bf'Cn a tarml' for 
the Rocknn ~Ipven. 1M prepal'ing this 
week (or All turdlly'H Nolrc Dame 
game, hy nil 01111. th~ Ilal'll 8t tilt 
on the Wlldent ,chedul~. 

-----------------,' Baseball Candidates 
What "Flying Tackle" Means Continue Worlmuts 

Mondoy consisted also of n. light will vel' mit. lie Is very anxious to 
fielding practice, but ~pcclnl atten· 
Ion was paid to the hltttnc: abilIty 
of the dltl'cr nt cllndid::nee, 

hn ve his men report do. ill' as he 
wlHhes to devote as much time as 
possible lo fa ll practice, 

u"lng n. fiddle made from a beer keg 
t.o lU l'nlsh mu sic for square danccs. 
It Is a small keg with two slits In 
tho sidc fOI' II 80U ndlng boarel. 
Strings a re Htl'etched along this and 
over a flngel' boardabout th"ee ' 
feet In length, malting th e Ins t,·u. 
ment opout the fllzc and playing 
range of a cello. 

. , 
AMES, Oct. )9 (JP)- Iown State' ~ : 

college, Mlssou"l unlvcrslty, Ilnd ' 
Dl'Illte u nlvel'slty ha l'riel's wlli com ~ , 
peto In [' el'o!j;3 country run here " 
Sllturday, starting betwee n halve,!! of 
tho' footbH]] gllnie wllh Missouri. 'It " 
was announced toelay. Towo Stale. 
with tho e1dellt of Minnesota to It~ 
credIt. Is the favorile, 

rUI'IlI(l IIlml to IIt'lit 
IAllt yrar the Routh !Jenl\"r. WN'e 

pres<cli tf) win ):1 to ) 0 fl'(}1ll North· 
wash'rn, rOllllng Crom b hind to vic· 
tory, nM till' y~nr hero,· Nm'th· 
I\'~stern lost by ~ vrn ))olnts nller 
holmn!: n IC~ll throughout. tho carly 
part o( the gnmc. 
\y1~cconsln, with 0. slprllng de· 

lense but nn Impotent attllck. dl'lIIt'd 
tonight fOI' the Indinna gnme, rl" 

rnrd"u In thc ]ladger ('Ilm I) as 
dnn,crouR ~Ince thl' ""nl'('I('~s tie 
play,d laRt Saturday hy !,llllI"" men 
with PU1'dul'. lntllnna. I~ working on 
nttar'k 100, with shifts In JlrOsl)Cct 
in te lIn("up, 

Jo .m. \lith IIIne-~ b:l('k In It. line. 
FI>ee,lcd IL~ attack tonight In prepar· 
ttl,j, n f"r hlo HI~ tt' nnll hl·h1 Ita 
first sl'r111uOngt' ~Ioc(' t.he 1IIInul8 
trun". 

0110 Rln.tl' ('ml'l'g<,d Inl ct from 
the I':vlumhh 8('rnll nntl I" thl' rctv· 
~rit( to \lIn (rom th" J lo.wkl'YC Cor 
the fir>:t tlmp .Inc,' 1921. 

Plrdue. with Eyrklnnnn, tnrkl .. , 
~Utl . { c{fmml .. ~Jnn, t1dJl,",1 on fnnKUl 
pll)' with thl' h 11;10 (.,;t ~plrlt In 
)"~"'. 

lI'Inl1l;1 workell 00 1.flrhllpn l,lIy~, 
ror.' . i1ln~ ItH'!r only n rlghtlng 
(hare< on vktnry ng In I YOlll'" 
men, D',\mhrol.o. OIl. 1M I""t for 
the MJrhl/!'Un gam!' \)(>cnu. oft In· 
juri's lout Jutl Tilnm un)' 1M! lf1ll'k 
In the backfield. 

MlnnCl<ota's tCllm I. a i1ICferf'nt 
"utl :t slnrr It W R tpm)) rro hy the 
Xotre Dame Itn.1 fil'hl ·l1n hattl , 
archrcs eoal'h Rp"ars. ".- , 

SiIJpSOD Defeats Still 
in Tough Contest 3 to 0 

j.)i'DIAXOLA. Oct. 19 (IP}-A 
place kick In the third quart!'r 
made by M('Coy from Ihe thlrt)· 
yard Iin(', gav~ f;lmlulon col: ge 
n ! to 0 victory over tho 'till 
college fooll III t 'nm hl're lOtI y. 
A SUCCI!. srul pl"cI> kirk by ,·tJ I 
in the sccond prrlod wrut loat 
through It Ilrnnlly. Thl1 Des 
110lnes Irum thrcllt!'npd In th 
final mlnute.~ rarryln/t Ihl' ball 
10 Slmp'<On's 2 yarJ lin • wh r 
the Metbodlets. he~d Cor down •. 

{;nu unl Ilhoto of Ylnt J>;l.\Vuon'l ita Cornhuskct' ('Ie-ven, In action, 
rro('k bark at Unlvel'8lty of Nebrn~· 4'l.\\.on starred In Omaha high. 

Freshman Gridden 
Scrimmage Varsity 

- -==--
running wrong. 

Srven yearling teams wpnt 
throu){h a ennppy signal (lrlll in 
or(1£'r to be In shupc for the gamc 

Conch Parkin's nr;t::regallon ot 'rhur"day. Pa..oslnB' plnys were most· 
rr ahmen llut n·~1 life on Iowa fir\d Iy u cd. as tho frosh seem to be 
IIl.t nlKht when It. gav thll vllrstty weak In thut department of tilt! 

thplr IIlIIY Ht Iorrlmmagll of the yeal'. game. 
The fro h show d Coach Ingw('r~(!11 Conch Lec Parkin Is weil plensed 
wbere the wenk spots were In the With the showing of his Whole 
line 6ml where thl' bnckCt~ld wns I tllUad. 

Join the 8reat fraternity 
of Lifetime wielders 

The student sives the fountain pen its hardest 
test. He must use it almost constantly- ond 
aev rely. Therefore he is the bissest buyer of 
the Sheaffer Lifetime.* It'a the pen for strenuous 
llnd unfoilins action. And since it is built of en~ 
durins ond brilliant sreen Radite andsullranteed 
Bsainst all repair costs. it is always the pen of 
economy. Ita fint cost is its lQJt cost. Spot it 
by the dot-Iold at better stores everywhere. 

Prjce, ill a ...... or black, 18,75. Student', .pee/al, $7,50. Ptneil, $4.25 
Blu. Label L aJ' -/lft~ n unCI 
SImp q cA. Nlc/nk fUr "JJ fQunc"ln _. 

Acter a strenuous b:tWng drlJl 
:Monday night haseball candldalcH 
wei'!> glvrn a I' C8t yestl'l'<lay lJecllu,,~ 
oC the rainy weuther. Thc drill 

" 'Ith only 0. few weel(s of fall 
pl'uctke rrma lning, ('oaeh Vo!:el Is 
R£'ncll ng hi,; men through Jong dl'l lls 
whenever tllC weather conditions 

l\tllSlc In neH H~g! 
PORTLAND, Ore,-Jol.n Shreln. 

Ct', old-time fiddler of Port!u nel . Is 

The Daily Iowan 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
IM'rRA: 

One or two d"yR .. ____ .. I0c Iinp Count five worels to tbe line. 
ClasslClcd display .. 50c per Inch 
One Inch cllrds per month., $5,00 

Classified advertising In by 5 
p. m. will be published the tol· 
lowing morning. 

I .. Throo to five days ,., 7c vel' line 
Six du Y" 01' Illnger __ .. 50 PCI' line 
Minimum cltal'l;o ... __ .... , .. . 300 

Each word In the advertisement 
must be counted. 

I ' 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

ron HE NT - LARGE I·'HON'!' 
room, lower floor, beautiful toca· 

tlon. Faculty or business women 
prclcrrcd. Phone )~91 -"'. 

FOR HEN'I': COMl'OflTAJlLB :M ou
t ern douLlc room. Runrllnj; hot. W [' 

I tet nil thnt'H. rinse in. Phone 11~~·J 

l)'OH HlGNT-HOrnr; \, I t,\ J)1J,\'1'~~ 
stulI!'nt 0" Instructol' pl'('r"rrcll , 

Iphono 21Q; 220 Hivcl' St. 

HBN'!': DOUULn . HOOM FOn 2 
boys, closo in. $20 a. month, )1, 

No, Clinton. 20n5·W, 
-----~ 

,\I'AH'rl\1E~l' (l'OI~ J(J;;Nl' HOUSEKEEPlNG ROOMS 
l'Olt HE1':'!': ALL 01" 'r1V1~LVg IN· 

.Fon rm:-.lT-]!'1:f:NlSUrm ROOMS 
suitable Cor light housekeeping. 

Phone 2i1B, 

side CUUI'{ IIp:ll'lments arc rented 
and n fl'w outRIde upuI·tmen(s nrc 
left for rental (or Sellt occupancy In 
Iowa Ap:utment building. Rents I 
comparatively lower, walls newly FOR I1ENT: ROO:\I FOn LIG HT 
i1ecoralcd, oak i100rs refinished. h ousckoenlng. C,"·C fOI' fU1'1lace 
('Ilch np,utmcnt f1ll'nlshell with built· for pnrt l'oom rent. 335 So, Clinton. 
In cllpbonl'lI., cabinet, Icebox, also ------
){as rnng~. Ilavenl)Ort. and bcd, or I ron HENT: TWO UOHT HOUSE· 
fully furnished Ie desIred. lO~e of keeping rooms, ,Phone 548·J. 
phol1o J, A. O'Leary, Manager. 

FOR llE:>IT: 3 HOUSEKEEPING 
Fon R1~NT-2 ROOM APART· 1'00m3. Phone 1421. 

In,'nt COml)letely furnt~h(ll on flrAt 
flool', 809 Iowa Ave. 

------------------------------
LOST AXD FOUND I RESTAURANT FOR SALE. HEA!,. I 

-------. money mnl{er. Town of roOD. Pl'ic' 
LOST - A BLACK LEATHER eil fOl' ulcl{ Hale. A. B. Cortee. Cat· 

co~t on tho fi eld nOl'lh of tho :lmus. ]a. 
armory r..r;onday night.. Liberal re'l -------------------
ward, Call 2514·J. Quad B·150. FOn SALE-USED TIHl~K 2085. 

FOUND-LINK 13HACELET WJTH 
settlngR. Owner muy hllvo same 

by calling at lownn office and paying 
[01' this itd .. 

HELP W~NTEI).~ 

Wl\:>ITF!D - AOEN'I'S TO SELl" 
] lenltho Quality PI'oducts. DiS 

LOST-PSI O;\lEGA FRATERNI'I'A comm!ssion. Write J·19 , care Dally 
pin. 'I'hr('(, cngl'uv d C's on back. Iowan. 

Call 7GO. Probahly lo"t nt Varsity. -'-\'A--N-T-E-,D--: ---ST--U-D-E-,N-T----Y-O-l-)-N-U 

LOST - Lr;J\'rnrm. BOUND Nf)'!';'] man room .. to assist with firing'. 
bool<, 2 fl'cahman ]~nj;1I8h books. C.lll 4 to 5, 211 N. Madison, 

Phono 1370J, Hownrd Piper. ------
FOR RENT llOUSES 

Fon HEN'r: NICE SlNOL~~ HOOM FOI: H8N'r: Al'Alt'!'MUNT, J,'lVE 
in «ulet new home ncar campus. rooms, prIvate bath. ,Phono 2057.J. 

LOST - TITE DAHREL OF A 
Shneffer Lifetime fountain pen. 

WANTED-BOARDERS 

Phone 2792 ·J. 

AN APpnOYED SINGLE !lOOM 
for rent to man student. 20 No. 

Vall Buren. 

Fon RBN'r: N£CEJ"Y lo'unNISll· 
ed room with sleeping room. 'I'el. 

125Z. 

FOR ENT---A ROOM. SINGLE 
or double. 22 E. Court. 

WANTED LilUNDRY 

INSTRUCTOR GOING A'V A Y FOR Heturn to the Daily Iowan ofrlco. 
Winter. would rOllt his furnished 

houso with garnge on very rca"on' LOST-DROWN SH"K UM13RELT,A 
ablo tel'ms. Cnll 1272·'V. at McmO/'lal Union VCS[lel' sel'vlces 

STUDENT TJAUNDRY WANTED. FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT. Oct. 3. Leave ut Iowan oWell. 
Crtlled (or and delivered, Phone Phond 923.LW. 

LOST - WllITE GOLD WATCH 

'WANTED: S'I'UDENT BOARDJ.oJHS \ 
-Cood home coolclnA'-RenAonl1bhl 

rales. 420 Fairchild. 'Phone,~ . 
IG64·L,J, 

rrWFESSION,\I.S 

291G·W. ============== 
W'AN'rF:D-STUDENT LAUNDRY 

good work guaranteed. rhone 
2447·J. 

with platinum link bracelet. Phone ,,,nlV A'rl'J DANCINO 
3457~ 

J.IDSRONS. 
l\USCELLANEOUS Phone 3312 for appointment. 

FOR RENT: GOOD FRONT ROOM. WANTJ<:D-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
s'r DJ!: 'TS CLASS NOTES AND L~~~m:tI~~!:. O~~~rd~IIE~~ EYES EXA MINE D :E'RBE. A, M. 

themes typed. Also mlmeol;rruph· 3424. Grecr. Opticio.n. 
Phono 2JO. Call 1490·W. Ing Of all kinds. Mo.ry V. Burna. ----------------

FULLER BRUSH 
SERVICE 

WE WILL CALL AND 
GIVE FREE GIFT 

I'HONE 
1894·W 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Bow Lee 

Hand 
Laundry 

119 So, Capitol St. 

Phone 662 
Will call for and deliver. 

EJpert Work-Pay on Orst 
of month. 

119 So. Capitol St. 

Ham'. 
Auto Laundry 

Car~ Washed, Va c u u l1' 
Cleaned, G rea 8 e dan d 
Polis'hed. 

also 
Repainted and Tops Redressed 
First Class Work Guaran

teed 
In Alley, Rear of sa So. Oil· 

buque St. 
"LOOK FOll SIGN" 

JlAMILTQN ~ RILEY, Props. 

Those thoughtful cu"tom
ers who sen~ their gar
lIlents to us regularly 
never have to say "I have 
nothing to wear." 
Keep your wardrobe ready 
for any occasion fly fre· 
quent cleaning nn., press
ing. 

T. Dell Kelley 
the llellible Cleaner 

Phone 17 ' 
211 ~u~ CqlleJe 

r 

Phone 1999·J or 1810·W. LOST-A SMALL DLACI( CAS]D 

Home Laundry 
PHONE 1983 

WANTBD: TYPING AND ALL or dissecting Instruments. 2151·J, llAHOLD BRANIlENllURG 

kinds of s tenographic work. Phone LOST: PAIR OF SHELL.RIMMED Typewriting, 

CIlIssnotes, Themes, Siorles, Nov· 

els, Theses 
Will Call For and Deliver 

292. 

TYPINO FOR STUDENTS on 
stonol;l'llphlc work. Phone 2653·W 

glasse8\ Leave at Iowan officc. 

FOR SALE 

WANTED: LAUNDRY WORK. FOR SALE-1923 FORD TOURING. 
319 E, Bloominglon Tel. 3189·\V 

Cali 173 W. Phone 823. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

MRS. STONERS 
Beauty Culture 

including 
Neste Circuline 

Permanellt Waves 
11 0 Vz E. College 

PHONE 1682 

Blackstone Beauty Shoppe 
123 So. Dubuque 
Phone 1299·J 

Experienced Operators. 
Ellgene Permanent Waving. 

S~IIIJls t in \Vomell's a.mI chU· 
,h'en's Itnlr bobbing. 

MAltCELlS'O ~5c 

lUlU 01 Youn IULJflJ'IU" 

.Johnfilon County 
HRllk Dulldlnll' 

KENYON BEAUTY snop 
lOll J.2 So. Clhlton St. 

Phone ]051 
Rain Water ami Conti OUW., 

Snap Shampoo8 
lIIis8 Dansen-Marcel Operator 

Ollllll Sntnfll:IY Evening by 
Allllolntmcllt 

IT'S 
JUST 
BUSINES-

PROFESSIONAL 

LOLA CLARK MIGHF..LL, M.D. 

Diseases of Women 

Over Slavata's Store 
Clinton Street . 

Hours 2 to 6 P,M. 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 

Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 20, 1926 
Hours-10·l2 a.m., 1·5 p.m. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Home Food Shop 
ALL KINDS OF 

COOKED FOODS 
FRESH DAILY 

225 North Linn Street 

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIRING 

BOSTON SHOE STORE 
Joe Simpson, Prop. 

!S! E. Market 

I" '1", 

to nnd 70ur help b, the 
easl6lt, and mOlt eeonom· 
Ie·.. motbocJ. Tbat·. 
what accounta for the 
Illwan's qualfled eol. 
unma. 

Phone Your Ad to 
290 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Class Notes, Themes, and 
Theses 

TYPEWRI-TIEN 
also 

MIMp,:OGRAPHlNG 

Mary V. Burns 
Public 

Stenographer 
Room 8, Paul·aelen Bldg. 

TAILORS 

lJP-TO-DATE 

OVerfQ~ts. 
$25 - $30 - $~5 - UO 

Frank Palik 
TAILOR 

118 Vz E. Washington 

, , 
• 
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t 
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Complete Une of JllellleaJ Stu, 
Ileltt's Equipment 

.-------------- ' ,; 

allil Supplies, 1'eniJs. 

Standard Chemical Co. "RONGNER" 
Des lUolnes, Ia. 

ClJarles ShallO, Representative 
615 S, CUnton St. Tel. 94/)8 

french Dry Cleaning 

Merchant Tailor 

"A. It Should Be" 
CARTER'S 

RENT -A-FORD 
12 CARS 

Always Ready to Go 
Mileage BasIS 109 So. CU~ton TeL 22 • , . 
• Tel. 2425 •• L-__________ ~ ______________ ' , ' 

------------------------~--------------------~~ ------ : : 

i 

I 
.j , 

Tel. 1036 

SEE 

S. A. SWISHER 
FOR 

All Kinds of 
Insurance 

AND 

PERSONAL S~RVICE 

I ' i ' ,j . , 
, J I 

. , -

Johnson 00. BIr. BW,. 

I . 
, , 

I ' 
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Porter Charges Brookhart With Use of Untrue Figures 
-------------------------------

Lashes Opponenf s 1 

Statements During I 
Speech Last Night 

Claims Colonel Baffles 
Citizens With 

Statements 
"The peollie ot Iowa al'e being 

bafflo{l Into believing flgurcs and 
IIt'ltements os given ou t by Smith 
iv. B.'ookhll,·t In campaign speeches 
which were not entirely true and 
which hav bcen used In an Improp· 
er manner." ..aId C:aude R. Porter, 
democratic nominee for United States 
sena tor, I n a speech betore II crowd 
estimated at 500 persons, In the au. 
<lllorium of Lhe natuml science 
building, last night. 

He added that If he used startling 
tlgures In his slleeches which wcre 
Inaccu"nte nnd misleading, It would 
be no worse tha n ma king a mls· 
statemcnt. As an eXllmple of his 
I,olnt, Porter read a headline which 
Illlpearcd In the Des Moines Regis· 
ter whloh read, "Brookhart Accuses 
New York Bankers of F leecing 
Iowa... According to the democratic 
nominee the total wealth of Iowa 
Is only a little over one billion dol· 
1111'S and thllt It Is ImpOssible tor the 
l own. people to be fleeced out ot tou.' 
t imes that amount each )JesT. AI'. 
proof that the Hmount was correot· 
ly repor'ted I n the Register, Porter 
llreSented and read a lette" from 
the Reglsill" reporter who had w,·lt· 
ten the atory. which stated that the 
four million dollars was the exact 
statement ot Brookhart. "Those 

Abandoned Chevrolet Coupe 
Found by Iowa City Police 

A Chevro'et coupe was fou nd 
ycstc"day morning on Iowa avo 
enue neal' 'Vo.shlngton street by 
loca l police. The car was taken 
over bl' authorities and Is now 
parked behlnll the city hall. 

The automobile, abandoned 
near the 'Voodlawn apartments 
at lhe place where Ralph H. 
"Duzz' r logan's car was stolen 
Monday evening bears Illinois 
lIc~n8e plate 808-607. 

POlice arc wO" klng on the 
theory that It was abandoned by 
the same person who stole Ho. 
gan's ICord coupe. 

the (armer must buy. 
As an example of the protection 

given ove,· lo large industries Po," 
te,· cited the United Stales Steel 
corporation which, he sald, started 
with capital of two millons of dol· 
lars, Im lf of which was In cash. The 
othe,· halt was raised by selltng 
bonds - which years ago were 
601<1 at $8 per share, but due to the 
high tariff Ilnd protection given the 
Industry, 80 prospered that the 
same sharI.' ot stock is now worth 
$159. Further, he bl'ought the sit
uation closer home when he. said 
Lhllt lhe farm lands In Johnson 
county In 1920 were worth mOl'e 
than 27 mlJllons of dollars mOl'e 
than at the present time, 

Must Havo Ta,iff 
"Vile must have some tariff," ho 

saW. "bUI It.. must be lowered 80 

that certain manufactured artlclqs 
will compete on tho world market 
with similar goods. Fo,' the last 
(Ive years, exportation of (arm pro

f1gUl'CS nro ahsolutely absurd," con· ducts h.IS decreased while exporta. 
eluded PortCl' on Lhe point. Lion of Industrial products has con-

No Answcr to Cha.1Jenge Ktantly Increased. 
Up until last evening at nine "Thc man who Is elected to the 

o'clock Porter said that he had reo Unlled StaLes ~enate must have the 
calved no rcply to hIs two le lters unusual standing of cha"acter which 
to Broo\<.\\,wt \\.I\I<.\\\\; h\m to meet Is re()ulred tOl' the responsibility 
upon tho ~ame platform where they lhut a senator has ," further stated 
11,Ight question each othel' and Po,·ter. "The people of Iowa do not 
where their 110llcle8 a nd platforms r 'Illlze the seriousness of the sltua· 
might be square:y prr-senled to the tlon In Lhe coming e;ectlons," he 
people; and latcr added that hc added. 
thought B.'Ookhnrt's committee Loyalty Will WIn 
would not let him ncccpt. Porter's As the conclUSion tor his talk, 
seoond lettel' was written Monday, Porte,' retel"'eel to the sentiment of 
October 18. "brok Iowa" which he says his op· 

"Iowa's greatest In te rest Is agrl· ponent Is sth ... lng up. He added 
culture," said Porter further, "and that 11e does not think this Is the 
If we can ho' p agriculture we will best thing (or the state a nd thal 
be helping eve,·y Individual In the fa"m "cllef and property wlll come 
stttLe, doctor, la wye,', banker. me· only by co·oper3 tlon, faith and Joy· 
chanlc and lnborer. " lIe went on ally by a:l-banke,', merchanL, law· 
to say that constantly referring to yer. mechanic a nd laborer. 
what happened foul' and she years laude Pol'ter spoke at Sigourney 
ago would not help solve the 1Jrob- yeHte"day afternoon and leCt for Des 
lem-but thai the. key lay In dOing 1\IoineR Inst night. This afternoon 
things. That of lowering the buying he will spenk at Jef'fe"son and lo· 
plane ot the farmer and raiSing )11s nig ht ul Fort Dodge. Luter In the 
:J~llIng plane. ITe then raised the month his campaign wllJ carry him 
(IUestion of: "How can we make the In the noth cu~t part of Iown. 
1urmer's dollar worth 100 cents In· When asked how many speeches he 
BLend or only 877" has made he answered, "r do not 

Ans\\'rs Question Two Wa.Y8 know. but I have been making two 
The question was answered by nt I ~ast ('very duy, and sometimcs 

possibly two ll'ans-one which Is the Lh,· e," 
accelltance of the McNary.Haugen of politIcs In his campaign. 
bill- Which lets the ten or fifteen O('o"ge 'Dvoral,y of Iowa City, 
pc,' cent of the farmcr's export pro· chairman of tho J ohnson Co unty 
ducts set the price on the balance Democratic committee was In charge 
o( what he ralscs- and the other of he meeting and Judge O. A. By· 
me thod ot lowering tarm rales on Ington acted as chairman of the 

~ manufactured pro",d=u=c=t=s=,=,'::h::lc=h"",=c=v::e::n""l .:;ng;:'=========== 
---.-=----==--~.=- ... .,.,--= ... =:.=.-~ .. ===."..,- ""'*'.." .. ~ 
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AFTER 100 YEARS 

ONS HUNDRED YEARS AGO tilt 
newspaper was termed a "common 
carrier of the news", Today the 
newspaper it an institution---il 
source of knowledge encyclopedia, 
in scope. 

IN THE DAILY REPORTS of The 
AHociated Presl, the public reads 
news of the religious, political and 
economic interest, news of sporting 
tvents, news of world affair!. In 
brief. The Associated Prelis Stl'T:ce 
conrs evrry field of er.deavor, Rud 

~ 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

dispatches publisbctl t:::tr-1I'i::1 ~hc J::~;I n,;wl 

-in 

1 
! 

J j
low the oLher. 

Keeps "Romance" on the Seas The new Englert will have the 
very latest In seo.t1ng equipment ------------_________________ I when the thirteen hundred new 
leather upho :stered seats are instal· 
led. 

The projection machines tor the 
moving pictures and spot lights are 
here and are being stored in the 
Garden theate,· along with the gen· 
erator s for the machines. 

Most or the stage apparatus which 
was orde"ed from the Graybar Elec· 
trlc company I~ ready Cor Installa' 
tlon. 

The marble setters have complet· 
ed thch' work. All of t he marble 
slabs which face the two sets of 
stairs leading from the lobby up 
to the balcony have been set, and 
the marble base In the lobby In· 
serted. 

The woodwork D nd C:onrwork in 
the ba:cony have been finished . The 
balcony floor Is ready for the new 
seats. and th" metal railing tor the 
balcony and loge seats Is In place. 

Cedar County to 
Attempt to Pass 

Road Bond Plan 
SeveD Hundred ThollWld Need

ed for Improving aDd COD
,tructiOD of Highway, 

Many pf'rsons 'll'e awaiting the 
outcome Of the approaching election 
In which Cedar county, which ad· 
joins John llOn county on the eaat, 
will alempt once more to pasll a 
bond l8Hue tor the paving of its 
maln ronds. 

The project as presented to the 
voters will ask that the Board or 
Supe,'VI90ra be authorized to lasue 
serial bonds from year to yen", 
in an amount not exceeding $712, 
000. Thlh prlma"y road fund Is to 
Qc dldded and used for th,·oo pur· 
poses. 

Five hund"ed tweCl ty·one thous
and th"ee hundred dollars will be 
',~cl rol' the gl'9.dlng, bridging, and 
pavIng of p,1mary roads No. 30, 
Lincoln highway, 26 miles; No. 38, 
8 miles; and one mile on No. 22 
through the town of Durant. 

hlR rrieOllA, nil or the clly. 

Missing Girl Found at " ~'hey II'cl'e Il lannlng On [,tLendlng 
thp boxing matc'h III lVate,'loo IUBt 

Home of Friend Tuesday 1,'!:ltluy evening, Mil hud got os tar 

Luella Honald, tpn yel l' old 
school girl living with her sLop· 
tather at 900 E;'outh Gllbe,·t Iln'" 
who was repo,·ted missing Mon · 
day eveni ng. Wlls found eady 
yesterday morning after constllnt 
efforts on the part of WSUI to 
locate her. 

The gh'I, Who dlsnppeared RO 

mysterio usly, telephoned her pal" 
ents c''''ly Tuesday mOrning thllt 
she ·was safe, having 8tO'Ye<l over· 
night with a little friend ut 128 
South Dubuque street. 

Two Persons Badly 
Injured When Car 

Drives into Dith 

Il~ C~ntl"al 'Ity on lhe gl'llvel high· 
way number thirteen when another 
('ttl' Ivltl, 1"'lght lights III'ove them 
Into Il ditch. Tloc Cllr tumed over 
thr' \-f illeD ,11m! was completely 
w,·prked. 

!:I"conr WOij t1w on y one that es· 
capeel unlnjur~d. His companions 
\VI,,'A Re"lollAly hurt, uut not fatally, 
II cOl'dlng to the IILtcndlng physl. 
clans . 

Well Known Union 
County Resident Dies 

RJ~RTON. O('t. 19 (II') -George 
W. Hwan . long tlmr rcsld nt ot 
Union counly, dl ~d at his homo near 
Creston today. lIe hud been In III 

Thirteen h as one.. nl0re proven hoalt)l tor some time and sinCe 
a Jinx Lo the human l'Ike. ThIs 'I'hu,'sd:z y hnd h('('n confined to his 
time It was highway null'lber til II', INd. 1\[1'. Swan WIlS well Imown In 
teen that was lhe scpne of a wreck politica l eh'cleM throughout tile 
Qf the new Hudson brougham of II . "to tt" .lnd at one limo represented 

O. SeeoOl', a plumber, nnd three 0' Union county In the legislature. 

On the main floor. the decorators 
are plying their brushes to white 
walls and ceilings. The scafi'oldlng 
which the p lastere,'s used will have 
to "emain Intact until the decorators 
have tlnlshcd their work with the 
cel Ing of the main part of the thea. 
leI'. The main floor cannot be laid 
until most o( the other rough work 
Is complete, and the decorations and 
their scnl'fold lng are out o( the way. 

Forty·three thousand one hundred =====::--:======-

Five masted barkenUnc "Bucca· Ship will sail northern waters In 
noel''' was saved from junk·yard by summer; southern wate.·s In winter. 
gr04P of New Yorke'"S. who are out· Jnsert Is capt. 'J'homas O. Moon. the 
filLing It as a floating clubhouse. skIpper. 

Englert Theatre Nears Completion; 
Part of New Equipment Arrives 

Work toward thc completion of will Ill'rlve sometime today. The 
the Englert Theater Is progreSSing sign which will replace the o'd 
rapidly . The g"eator )Jar I of the "]';nll'le[·t Thent<'.·" sl!{n, Is eighteen 
new equipment Is now In Iowa City r~et high and thl'~e feet nine inches 
0" Is Oil the way. II'ldl' And Is made ot baked en'lmel. 

A new elcctrlc sign, one of the lIt will be set Ull vertica.lly with the 
outside Ilddltlons 1.0 thc thcut~r, letters "g n g I crt" placed one be. 

WHY? 
Why can we sell you high-grade, hand

tailored, all-wool, guaranteed 

Suits and Overcoats 
at the low price of 

$20 
$30 

$40 
BECAUSE: 

We are out of the high rent district, and 

expense IS very 

a cash business, 

because our overhead 

low-doing' practically 

we can save you money. , 

THEREFORE: 

Come m, look over our stock- you are 

not obliged to buy unless you find the 

goods you like. 

New Hats New Shirts 

$3 and $5 $2 and $3 

MARU'T'H'S 
130 South Dubuque St. 

; : ; 

twenLy·flve dollars will 00 u sed Illi +++++++++++++++++i<·H"I-++++++++'Jo++++++++'Jo++++++f. 
the draining, grading, and complet· 

Ing constru<"tlon without surfachlg Felts Velours SatlOns 
on No. 38 tor 7.5 miles on the 
southern end. The rema.1nder will 

County Clerk luues 

be used to gravel 16 miles on No. 
~8. 12.1 mllcs on No. 139, and 13,9 
miles on No. 74. 

The program also calls fOr an Is
sue amounting to $417,000 tor tna 
construction ot thirteen other coun
ty roads, 

Two Marriage LiceDJel 

-------
Charles Dick Dies 

The county clerk has Issued 
Ina rrlage licenses th Is week to the 
(ollowlng young people: Fred Pat
tE' n, 21 yea.·s old. of Cedar Rapids, 
and MIss Dor1s Freeman, 18 years 
Old, of Shellsburg; Harry Brooks, 
21 yea.·s old, of Iowa City, and Miss 
LavlJ lla Rummelhart. 18 yearb old, 
of HUls. 

,Chartes Mark DiCk, tlventy·!our 
years old, a tormclr stUdent of the 
University of Iowa, died recently at 
a hospital in Creston , Iowa.. He was 
a member o( Sigma Phi Epsilon and 
the Iota Phi fraternities. 

,~ 

I. I. 

YOUR CHOICE 
Aren't you more satisfied 

when you choose just what 
you desire? A vari~d appe
tizing meal before you is sure 
to attract your attention 
more than a bill of fare. 

Patronize our Cafeteria 

LUNCHES and DINNER 

Memorial Union 
Grill 

... tll\iItbS'itifbWll\tlhfliifj\W\ibMWlIM\fi\fJ\iliMltiSfiSWWbitli,ft) 

• 
64. 

The Glass of Fashion 
Fashions come and fashions 
go but figures prove that 
Coca-Cola is still the most 
.popular of all beverages. 

IT ",\1) TO II OOOD T~ on. 'H"n& IT., - _, MI .... 'ON '" D"" 

VELVETS AND MET ALLICS 
Very Newest Fall Fashions 

$5.00 to 58.50 Value 

WITH COUPON 

LESS 

THAN 

REGtTLAR 

<.'holl·(, of a ll heU"r Millin· 
r'ry-aetulli !i!IV I nJ.:s on tbe 
mo. 1 wnnter! m()dels-Just 
wh n yu u want II ntw hnt! 

1.00 
With It·lou :\Ia)' Ruy TQ(l~y 

$5,00 TO $8.50 FALL HATS
$1.00 LES ! 

Felt~, "flours, Satin!! [tI,t! ;\lA'tall\fI 
(!-ie,ond FU>·Jr) 
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YE S , • 
The answer a Braeburn al .. 
ways receives. 

Tl he ~ut is convincingly col .. 
egiate. The fabrics are cer .. 

tainly collegiate. 

And a quick yes arrives 
when the price is quoted 

$35 to $45 

COASTS' 
IOWA CITY 

ioiume 26 

Euge 

• Of~ wa.~ rh'" 
InfIC or 111.
Ihr IJ"'H ld~llry. 
llr\llOll ' ... ·11111 n. 
rollstll"f~' 10 hl~ 
ftH 'lU'"Y fillies 
btofore 1 he Su 
NnOMal """ll'ml1 

I~t purly. editor of 
"n,l ("NIUent Aile" 
l)<)l)s was an I 
unlll o[t •• · 111~ 

he slItl'c"ed hl9 
I\-"on trl"'l 1 n 

l'IOla[I"" Lh. 
))I'bo r~tu~ed to 
In hl~ own l)t'halC 
jury. \ "!eh luter 
the .... words : 

"I hav~ 110 dl~pu 

don!'i' 11I'rR.n trll Ill' 
No ~rllrlRm fit 'h ~ 
pro.ecutlon , I 
A word ot 1\ hnl 
MV. my~elf from 
ru",,1 ur rl'lm.: but 
In the facp; r IrHlk 
foce ; I look t h~ II 

for in nil' he:"t 
wnmg le~lerR." 

"Oemlemen T ha 
of obRI"ueUn/; war 
abhor war , I 
I stood alone." 

Dr. n. O. 

Drooth "aM ,h.p In 
dills. a hetll't ;tfl'llr 
hr hAr! kUfT .. II 
cordill'; to DoNnl' 

F'unernl .... ·n It-P" 
Tent 1I;\utp, I n,l .. 
doy, "rlfr II hl(' h 
t 3k~n 10 IlIIIlan11 
IIInled. 

AI Ih~ b!'dsltlr II 

I'IR \\ Ifo. ~II' . "nil 
lour or • 'ell \'''rk. 
pf.ln ·1n \\.; ~I!'. " 
JWnl 01 or 'Tt' 

1~'Othe'-II/I-I"w • 
l,~the r. R,.d his 

1 

Sak Lake 

the tiny Iho '>I!! 

II'IIR klrlnnpfW',1 In'H 
n T..th lll1~ rI'll'" to ',· 
'I'owno, a "ta ll """, 

In .'r~llOnqp ,,, II 

Irlrt ~tlOI'IIPy A 
AnArir'", MI'. TII"n .0 11f'rol'l' dlKt rlt-I 
nO&'l'I'H, hl'ro 
8~'orll Rtft 
Ph~' KOII'8 ,1114!1) 

'I'oll'n~ nl, n 111'1,1 
l'hfrt!O Il 1\ u~ driven 
who greHly '·N,pn. hli 
or I<enneth O. (), 
din OJl(" '1 1111' 111 
I~)S ANOI·a.ER. 

Alm~~ Hr·lOpl,. Mr l 
IhrOll~h n wllnr"~ I 
hearlllR h<,, '(> 

hr.'3lh or IIllm,hrl 
1111Jn~ h" 1M 
tilln with IIlIr"rd 
.r rndlo ~1)("'III' 11", 

~ton, III IIw PI'II 
' hi' <,xrlUHII'p 
here. 

MII1.~ FlnrMlrr 1',"1 
tiM n I l['nllp,1 n 11;' 
hrI~lInrlo,' InRI III 11 
had II(,VO,· II pn 
MI'1I. MrPhrl'lK1n'R 
~'rwooa 1111 t Nl 
'br rvnngrliMI \'O, 'y 
~Il Y<'fll'II "1111 llzll I 
~U""tl)' with liN' /I 

~I (he h'lt,'I. ~hp 
f1v~ ffpt . nlnp In 
alight hullt! Iwl 
"hIo.l MI"" 11",11"· 
~nd ollt of "rn,," 
~ UO, AIIII In 
!aNI< hllil API .NI1·p(1 
ftI~'. JiIOm ohoul 
"f. 


